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HORSEY TO FIGHT
FRANK PETITION
BEFORE GOVERNOR

\ - -^-'
('

.Sends Letter to Sleton Ask-
ing Permission to Appear
Before Him to Oppose the
Plea for Commutation.

SLATON SENDS LETTER

TO SOUCITOR pORSEY

Understood Solicitor Will
Present New Affidavits
and Protest Against Com-
mutation to Governor. {

Solicitor Husrh I>or»ey will appear
before Governor Slaton and make . a
fl*ht against the appeal for commuta-
tion for Leo M. Frank.

Thl» was definitely established when
correspondence paned between the »o-
licltor and governor' last week. It is
taiown that Doraey wr<ite Governor
Slaton a request that, In event he was
called upon to 'decide the Franlt case,
he *e fiermltted to appear and. present
facts and .evidence £n rebuttal to the
commutation plea. i -

It Is also known that the governor
the, re-replied to the note,

quest In cafce the Frank case was ever
Vhrousht to his official attention.

Slatom to Bear Dor«*y.
Oovernbr Slaton, reached over v tele-

phone last night, stated that he had
replied to a letter received, from So-
licitor Dorsey to the effect that "he
would be pleased to grant his request
in event the Frank case came to his
official notice."

He was asked If he would divulge
th.e substance of the letter received
from the solicitor, but asserted that
comment upon r>orsey*s communication
should come from the solicitor. \ The
contents of the latter missive have

viiot been made public, and probably will
not be for days to come. i

- Dorsey was asked to talk of -his
letter, but refused to disclose it. He
was asked the direct question, -"Have
you asked Governor Slaton to give you
a. hearing: in protest In case the Frank
commutation comes before him1?"

'1 do not want to talk at present,"
he said. "You will have to wait until
later for such Information." v

Has Muy Affidavit*.
It Is understood authoritatively that

X>oraey ts in possession of a large
amount of data and evidence which he
intends. to submit to Uk* governor, in-
oludlnc; affidavits °* a- nature not yet
cUvnlffed. A large number of petitions
opposing the F^ranfc commutation plea
are also in his hands. It la reported-
that delegations of Georgia residents
will, also go before Governor Slaton to
oppose the move to commute the death
•entence. Doraey would not _ comment
upon this or other reports.
/ The question whether or not Dorsey

• would make any move against the
', Frank, i plea has caused wide specula-
tion among people and legal author-
ities , Interested in the famous case.
T>oraey has been uncommunicative in
this regard and tt waa purely a matter
of ^prophecy. Now," however. It is as-
sured that he will personally pro-
test against the appeal.

CAR FARE REDUCTION
WOOTBY TYPOS

W. S. Wardlaw Will Be Elect-
ed Next President of

Local Union:

The nomination of officers for the en-
suing naif year and the unanimous. In-
dorsement of a proposition to reduce
car fares inVAtlanta by the elimination
of transfers were taken up at an over-
flow meeting of the Atlanta Typo-
graphical nnlon.in the Labor temple
Sunday afternoon.

The officers nominated Sunday will
be elected by a referendum1^ vote In
the several chapels of the union.
'Wednesday, June 18. The winners will
'be Installed at the regular July meet-

< Ing of vtae union. An unusual compli-
ment wae paid W. 8. "Wardlaw, proof-
reader for The Constitution, when he
-was nominated for the presidency with-
out opposition. The other nominations
were: E-E. Grlgga. J. T. Archer, vice-
president; E. L. SuttoTt,. recorder; W. EL
Grant, secretary-treasurer: IX W. Green*
arbitrator; Fred Norrls, E. W. White,
se rgeant- a t-arms.

The delegates to the Atlanta Federa-
tion of Trades nominated were; Jerome
Jones, Luther H. Stfll. "W. C. Caraway, N.
H. Kirkpatrlck. and V. "W. Grant.

Candidates for the finance and audit-
ing committee to be voted upon are:
Otto Sligii. W. B. CorreU and f. R.

R. A. Broyles addressed the members
and advocated a petition to. the railroad
commission of Georgia, asking for the
reduction of street car fares through
th« elimination of transfers. He pro-
posed the substitution of tickets for
straight fares to be purchased at the
rate of three for 10 cents, or eight
for 25 cents. Tree proposition -was given

' the unanimous indorsement of the
union and Mr. Broyles was thanked
for its suggestion...

Afrs.' Edwin R. Haas
Bruised When Electric

Plunges Over a Bank
When the electric of Mr. and Mra.

Edwin ft- Haas, of 92 Waverly way.
Inman Park, plunged over a twenty-
five-foot embankment at the wcatern
•Dd of the Edgewood avenue bridge,
and landed at the Atlantic Compress
company's warehouse- walls, Mrs. Haas
was slightly cut by broken glass, but
she and her husband otherwise es-
caped iii^tiry. The steering knuckle of
their machine broke, which, caused Mr.
Haas to lose control ,of the car a> he
had just reached the western. end of
the bridge.

The electric crashed through ^ an
inch-board fence before It plunged
down th* ste*p embankment Into the
walls of the compr«M company
t o * . v . - ' • - .

AUSTRIAN ARCHDUKE AND HIS DAUGHfTfcR
AT THE ARMY HEADQUARTERS IN G ALICIA

INFIPE DRIVES
f«N LINES

Invaders Are Forced to
Give Ground to v the North
of Arras and at Other

LOSSES OF THE GERMANS

REPORTED TO BE HEAVY

-ARCHDUkk FREDERICK AND DAUGHTER ISABELLA.
The Red Cross has found plenty of opportunity for its splendid work in Galicia. One of the tireless workers

for the wounded Is Isabella, daughter of Archduke Frederick of Austria. The archduke and his daughter are shown
In the accompanying Illustration outside army headquarters in Qallcia. I

VILLA AND ARMY
FLE0NGIN

Claimed by
Carranza — Villa's Trains
and Artillery ' Captured.
Informal Efforts for Peace.

Vera Cruat, Jun* «.—Defeat of the
forces of Generals AA^elea and Villa.
the capture of tHe town of Leon and
of all of Villa's tralna and artillery
Is announced In a report of General
Obregon, of the Carran*a anttT. re-
ceived here today. ,

. The .report says:
"I have achieved aii important vic-

tory. After a five days' battle Angeles
and Villa, with amall groups of fol-
lowers, fled In'different directions. Oar
forces are pursuing' them north of
Leon.

"L>on has been occupied by the Car-
ranza troops. All the enemy's trains
and artillery were captured. The 'bat-
tle extended over,a xone of 300 miles.

"I 'have ordered the reconstruct Ion
'of .the railroad and telegraph 1 wltn
Vera Cruz."

Washington, June 8,—No advices had
been received at the state department
or at either of the Mexican ageuclea
up to a late hour tonight to confirm
reports of a victory for Obregon. over
Villa and Angeles at Leon.

At Carranza headquarters .the Infor-
mation contained In news dispatches
was hailed as evidence that the com-
plete collapse of the Villa movement
•was near.

Enrique C. XJorente, Villa representa-
tive, refused to give credence to the
report. He said his last advices showed
that the znaJn body of tbe Carranza army
was In a critical position near Trin-
idad, /
INFORMAL EFFORTS
ARE MADE FOR PEACE.

Washington, June 9.—Informal ef-
forts—as yet -without official sanction—
are being made by Mexicans identified
with the Vllla-Zapata movement In
Mexico to bring about & reconciliation
with the Carranza faction with the view
of establishing a government that
could claim recognition by the United
States.

Ellseo Arredondo, Washington repre-
sentative . of General Carransa, today
received a message from a Carranza
consul on the border, saying he had
been approached by a Villa official,
speaking presumably with Authority, to
learn, what could be done to initiate
peace negotiations. The message was
forwarded without comment by Arre-
dondo to General Car rani a at Vera
Crux. i •

"X have' nothing |Offlcial and can
therefore make no comment," said Ar-
redondo tonight.

Enrique ' C. IJorente, agent < here of
the VUla-Zapat» coalition, said he had
no official advices that any peace par-
leys had begun and believed any pre-
liminaries IB this connection would be
arranged [through his agency. * H* »ald
he had received tonight a telegram
from Miguel Diaz Lombardo, secretary
of state of the Vllla-Zapata govern-
ment, in which the latter announced
his departure from Chihuahua for Leon
to confer with General Villa on the
genral situation. ,

T» mieMeve tbe Starvta*.
American Red Cross officials are

rapidly putting Into effect their plans
for relieving starving Mexican non-
combatants.! An army transport •will
leave Galveaton, Texas, for Vera Cruz
tomorrow with a large, consignment of
corn andv. beans for Mexico City, ar-
rangement* having been made for saf*

ROOSEVELT PASSES
THROUGH ATLANTA
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Confirm**! on fmg»

Theodore Roosevelt stopped In At-
lanta, Sunday afternoon while en route
to New Orleans ta make an address; and
*lslt for a. few days with John M.
Parker. s«tlons,l eommltteeman of the
proxresstv* party. He wss accompa-
nied by Mrs. Roosevelt. Tber arrived
In Atlanta at t o'clock over t»e South-
ern railway, ^coming direct from New
Tork city. They left at 5:20 o'clock
over the "West Point ronte, and were
traveling In the' drawing room of a-
Pullman.

To Atlanta friends the ex-pras4dent
stated that he regretted lie could not
stop over here and deliver an address.
Dr. Frank H. Peak, one of tbe local
leaders In the progressive pejrty, wrote
to him last week Inviting him to stop
here-and'make a public address, but
he stated Sunday ho was pressed for
time. Mr. Roosevelt appeared tn good
spirits In spite of his recent strenuous
contest In the New York .courts with
Barnes.'

He was taking a nmp In <hls easy
chair when the train pulled Into the
Terminal elation here, and was awak-
ened by Mrs. .Roosevelt when friends
called at tbe drawing room to speak
•with him.

Recently the .ex-president sustained
a fractured rib, but he says he has
about recovered and Is "feeling bully.'-

He says he Is watching developments
In Mexico and Europe wltn keen in-
terest. • i, '

Upon his return to • Oyster Bay,
friends of Colonel Roosevelt In At-
lanta will endeavor to get him .stop
here .for an address. Norman I. Miller,
secretary of the local progressive party,
stated Sunday that he would communi-
cate -with him at once In regard to
speaking here next week. He also said
that no attempt bad been made by the
local organisation to Induce Colonel
Roosevelt to interrupt his journey south
because of his recent Injuries.

UNITED STATES BRANDS
TWO SO-CALLED CITIZENS
Passports of Raines and Reck-
nagel Revoked for Attacking

Wilson in German Press. ,

ISTS OF COUNTRY
MEET IN ATLANTA

....... ..-^-^rr:.,,-..-'-:-::0.
Greeters Will-Be Welcomed
to City by Mayor Wood-
ward at 10 O'Clock This
Morning.

Berlin, June *.—(Via London.)—(The
passport, of two American citizens liv-
ing at Dresden.—&eon Raines and Karl
Recknagel—have been.ordered revoked
by the American embassy.'on Instruc-
tions from the state department at
Washington. . . '

The men. It'Is said,: adversely criti-
cised, the. American government. in - the
present crisis, and. declared In a news-
paper article that they were ashamed
of their citizenship.

' Washington, June-&—It .was -explain-
ed tonight at the state department that
tbe passports of Leon Raines and Karl
RecknageV n*d' been revoked because
of their published attacks on the Amer-
ican government. They were reported
to have Isjŝ ed an open 'letter to Presi-
dent Wllso» in; the press of Germany
and to bsvs'. been ' the" authors of cir-
culars and pamphlets- criticising the
United atatas.

As ,. tbe giving . of 'passports is -a
courtesy, on tbe\ part of the state de^
partment, "tile privileges were ordered
revoked through Ambassador Oerard
on the ground that the men violated
their allegiance. .
• Revocation of .ths> .passports makes
it practically Impossible for either
Raines or Reckns^el to return, to the
United States before conclusion of the
war.. In the meantime they -will - be;
without protection • usually given ' ..bj'.-
thls government to Its subjects in for-
eign territory. State department
clals said .if.the men .returned 'ta- _
United States there was no law under
which they, eould be refused admission
•r Ibeir cltlseasb.lv b* dsnls*. . . ^

^Howdy do! Glad to see you! What'U
yon have? Best thing in the hotel?
Sure. You deserve Itl

The advance guard of the Greeters
•*£ America, that organisation of first
bailers of knights of the road and the
eternal gladhand Incarnate, the hotel
"clerk, arrived in the city Sunday.

George A. IMxon,-- whose home port
Is San Francisco. • president and high
mosul of the whole outfit, together
with half a hundred others, hove Intc
town Sunday morning. Mr. Dlxon reg-
istered at the Piedmont, where the
Greeters will have official headquar-
ters. - O '

Some Hotel. Here.
The- Sunday arrivals spent the after-

noon sauntering about and observing
the town, the hotels In particular.

"Ton have" some hotels here, even
If I do come from San Francisco," ot>-
served Mr. Dlxon. "And," vhe added.
••please say 'San Francisco.'"

By which, know ye, San Franciscans
•do not say ' 'Frisco' any more than
Arkansans say Ar-KAN-sas, or Caro-
linians say •CTllner.'

More ot the Greeters will arrive this
morning, and before sunset there will
be approximately 200 of them here from
all sections of the country.

A delegation of 126 will arrive at the
Union station ttils morning at 7 o'clock
from Chicago. Minneapolis and other
middle western points. A- H. Chatwnan
of i the Atlanta organization, went t<
Alabama, Saturday night to meet this
delegation and act as official escort to
Atlanta: When they ,hlt town this
morning they win bo met "by a big
committee from the local Greet*™
headed t>j~s> Ibrass band and a squadron
of Chief Beavers' "lbest.'<

Tfcree Dais' Session.
This early morning/ welkin-splitting

saWtatl" will officially Initiate a three
Says' session marked with important
deliberations and remarkable. celebra-

'"rhe visitors-will register at the head-
quarters at tlie Piedmont hotel at 0
o'clock this morntog. At 10 o'clock
Mayor Jim Woodward will hand over
the keys ot the city with a deed In
fee simple to all things interesting at-

Alter M.I. ...—.- will be dally meet-
Ings arid, nightly entertainments. - .

And though the nocturnal end of the
convention will offer sundry attrac-
tions, it appears that tfte daytime re-
mainder will not be devoid of excite-

The names mentioned—and very au
dibly at that—for the next president
Include Earle Byers, of Minneapolis
Leslie FaircbUds, formerly of. Atlanta
how of Birmingham, and Hoy Moulton
of Portland. Maine. A blue ribbon
which will be distributed liberally
bears the "look-nne-over-boys" smile ot
j»_ p. Bnastey; <rf 'Frisco—pardon
please—San FraiK-4sco. who Is candl-

.«at« (or vice president.
• Salt Lake City IMS Intimated that
-she would take great pleasure In be
coming the next convention city,
i • Meanwhile tbe matters of a uniform
"constitution and a complement fum

- occupy the profowndest thought of
deepest deltberators.

.nltogetfaer It would appear that the
Greetwr* will atasje sjom* oo*TsnUojt—

Points.

Berlin Admits That Ground
Has Been Lost in West.
Struggle in Galicia Con-
tinues With Varying For-
tune. ;.

London, i June t—Considerable gains
by the allied forces In France are re-
ported by Paris. Berlin admits two re-
verses claimed by Paris—at NeuvllleSt
Vaast. where the Germans have lost
two groups of houses, ,and the relln-
qulehment of a sugar factory at Sou-
chei.

Gains on the western froSjt claimed
by. Paris are on tbe sector north of
Arras and at NeuvIHe, where trenches
south of the "labyrinth" have 'been
taken, and north of the Aisne, where
after a boWbardmeht two successive
lines of trenches and several German
works were captured a^nd counter at-

tacks repulsed. . _ \
Germany reports the repulse with

heavy losses to the allies of attacks,
on the eastern slope of the Ix>rette
height. f

Two battles are In progress In Ga-
llcla The Russians have-made a con-
siderable advance on the lower reaches
of tnta San and have driven tke Austro-
Germans back to the Lent; river-, while
to the sourwest of Lemberg the Austro-
Germans are advancing, although the
Russians are contesting every Inch of
the roads to the Galiclan capital, which
la tbe objective of the Teutonic allies.

NOTABLE GAINS
FOR THE FRENCH.

Parts, June «.—The following offi-
cial communication was issued by the
war. offloe' tonight': "' . ' • •

";In th» sectors norti ot Arras the
straggle continues .with extreme

to-OIK- advantage. • W« n»vsj
delivered several favorable attacks on
the two sides of the road from Alx-
Noulette to Souchez, and gained some
ground In tbo wood east of that road,
and to the south. In the region of the
Fond de-BuvaL ^ ^ i

"At;NeuvllIe St. Vaast our progress
•continues^. In the northern part of the
village we have carried several houses
and at the same time tightened our In-
vestment of an enemy 'shelter li
group of -houses northwest of that lo-
cality, and have occupied the passage-
way leading to. it.

"W« have captured new trenches In the
center and to the north of the Tjsrby-
rlnth' and have advanced about a hun-
dred meters. The, struggle has contin-
ued without Interruption'for eight days
In that great work, twos-thirds of
which we now hold.

"North of the Aisne. east of Tracy-
le-Mont. on the neighboring heights of
Moulln-Sous-Touvent, we dellevered an
attack which realized Important gains

"After an efficacious bombardment
on a front of one kilometer (Kbout two-
thirds of a mile) we captured, with a
single etfort, two succeslve lines of
trenches and several enemy works
Three violent counter attacks were re-
pulsed' by pur troops, who took; more
than 200 prisoners and thr,ee "IT guns

_"ln Champagne; near Beausejour. we
have progressed to 1£e mine on the

-- - tne Vosges
engage

eights of the Mouse. In t
here hav. been artillery

""£"!! tstement Issued during the (lay
Ka'<inltlie rexlon to the north of Arras
the "nemy undertook, yesterday even-

Mrtlrularly the sugar refinery a

l*"The° ISrSSf". offensive was, over

GERMANS ADMIT
FRENCH GAINS. ,

Berlin, June e.—<Vla Ix>ndon;)—Th
war office issued today the following
statement:

Sl.%Ignt,thwerrt?^

group, of

C^ra^PP^^^^
lals and tho aviation grounds «t Bt
.Clement, near Lunevllle. .

^•••Our'offenslve In the region of Raw -
dynlkl, where the southern and north-
ern forces haye Joined, gained us
uround toward the east. Tho numbei
of prisoners was increased to 3,630.
Farther south, near Uglany, an-attack
made by a Russian, division was re-

?r°oops' are"Id>lving baok"IdKlsloM ol
the enemy to: the Sopotskln-Wilowlsiky
line. ,

"Southeast: „ • • • • - . .
"East -of -Przemysl Qerman--and Aus-

trian troops have driven back th» en-
emy as far as the district northeast
and southeast of Mosciska (25 miles
east of Przemysl). The army of Gen-
eral von Llnslpgen stormed the bridge-
head near Hurawna (SO miles east of
fitry). and Is about to attempt to force
a crossing of the Dnelster. near tbls
place. Farther south the pursuit' con-

TURK FORCES DRIVEN
AT TBE DARDANELLES

BY CHARGE OF ALLIES
RUMANIA10 FIGHT
WHENIMSPEAKS

And- Bulgaria Will follow
Rumania's Lead—G r e a t
Demonstration at Bucha-
rest' in Favor of Allies.

London, June .«. — Rumania is go^ng
through a- crisis similar to that ex-
perienced by Italy beCore the latter
country entered the war. Those who
favor neutrality and those who favor
war held counter demonstrations .at
Bucharest today, where political par-
tie*, are getting Into shape to put for-
ward their views.

The general opinion In London ts that
Rumania will join the allies wlien
Italy gives the word and that Bulga-
ria will follow s:her lead. l

With the king of Greece suffering d
relapse and iiv a serious condition, no
immediate change in .the attitude of
that country I s expected. . . .
FOR INTERVENTION
RUMANIANS CRY.

.London, June 8. — Reuter's Bucharest
correspondent telegraphs that a great
demonstration .-was held there today
in favor of Rumanian* 'intervention In
th« war In support of the allies. About
80,004 persons marched to the ^Italian
legation where- . speeches were made
eulogising Italy. In the afternoon par-
tisans -'of Alexander Marghltoman, tOi«
conservative Deader, together with, so-
cialists, organised a counter demonstra-
tion.

At a meeting of the executive, com-
mittee of the conservative party the
attitude of II. Marghlloroan In tRVor
of -Germany -was discussed.1 After a
long debate the majority .^condemned
his ^leadership of -the party. M. Mars-
hlloman thereupon left the l meeting,
followed by his supporters.

A meeting of the -whole party has
been called for tomorrow under the
presidency of Jean Lehovary. who rep-
resents the wlnjr of the- parity favor-
able "to the allies. V \
BULGARIA DENIES
SHE'LL STAY NEUTRAL.

London, June 7. — (3:17 a. TO.)— A dis-
patch to The Time* from Sofia, dated
Friday, says::'
i '-'A,c?mmunicatlgn Issued fcy the min-
«^£L'.L. J^S'nmlc~W*Br(1»'- - declaringBulgaria w*s resolved to adhere to
neutrality, Is how disavowed"

N E W f i l J T E S
TO BE ESTABLISHED

Burleson Announces 710
New Country Mail Deliv-
ery Lines to Serve 82,390
Families.

Continued on Pof* Two.

Washington, June fl.—Establishment
of 710 snewv rural mail delivery routes
to serve 12,390 families and the exten-
sion of existing service to reach 6,4«0
additional families was announced to-
night by. Postmaster General Burleson,
Near.ly all' of the new routes will go
into operation June 15, arid postmasters
have "been authorised to employ rieces-*
sary temporary carriers pending the se-
•leetion of permanent ,me"n through civil
service examinations. ' ' v

Enlargement and extension of the
rural service was , made possible; a
postofflce department statement ex-
plains,' by a readjustment in April and
May resulting, in a reduction of oper-
ating expense's amounting to $511,262.
Many routes have been consolidated
with others, but It Is said that few car-
riers will be dropped. Transfers are
being arranged Bunder .which experi-
enced , men are being retained.

Orders are now awaiting the post-
master general's signature providing
for new rural automobile service in
many localities. People on these routes
when living within a radius of J5 miles
will enjoy local rates. The flrst of the
routes will go Into operation on Au-
gust 1. ^

SHADOW OFM HANGS
OVER KING CONSTANT!
Condition of the Ruler of

Greece Continue* Eztreme-
" . - ' - . - '.-.--'.: -iy Critical..- - .

, London, June «.—A Renter dispatch
from Athens describes the condition of
King - Constantino, of Greece, as ex-
tremely critical. The message, filed at
11, o'clock lost night, said anxious
.crowds were surrounding the palace.

Telegrams received , at the'Greek le-
gation from Athens, filed several hours
Ih advance of the Reuter dispatch, were
more reassuring. One timed 7:30 'p. m.
yesterday ssjd the king's condition Was
"not Immediately dangerous." An ear-
lier telegratm described • the . operation
performed yesterday on the king aa "se-
rious but successful." .

Athens, June *.—An official bulletin
Issued at 7 o'clockothts tnorntnit states
that King Constantlne's temperature at
that hour -wua 104.18, pulse 140, respira-
tion 38. ' v

The king slept fitfully last night. His
high temperature was attributed to the
reaction following tke operation for rs-
movsJ of part «f th* tenth rift.

Two Lines of M o s 1 e m
Trenches Are Captvurefl
and Held Along a Front
of Nearly Three Miles.

ALLIES USED BAYONET

ON THE TURKISH TROOPS

Losses of the Turks Very
Heavy — In Mesopotamia
the British Forces Hav^
Defeated the Turks—More
Than 2.OOO Ottoman Sol-
diers and Many Guns Are
Taken.

London^ June e. — The -allies, in their
offensive on the Galllpoli peninsula on
June 4. captured and held two lines
of Turkish trenches' along a front of
nearly Z miles. In .Mesopotamia the
British 'forces have received from tSie
Turks the surrender -of Aroara'^and \.
taken more than 2,000 prisoners. 13
guns, a gunboat, barges and steamers.
The (pursuit of the Turks who wera
dispersed into the marshes continues.
. As in all trench, warfare, tbe allies

found their general advance on the
.Gallipoli peninsula hindered through.
the iriabliity of part of their force to
penetrate -wire entanglements which ^
artillery flr« had not sufficiently de-
sjroyed. This left other sections or
the force open to an enfilading Ore. and,
therefore. Bart of tbe ground gained
had to be given up. Some also waa
lost when the Turks counter attacked.

A galu of 600 yards on a fropt of J
miles in .this sort of fighting, however,
Is considered satisfactory by the Brit-
ish particularly as It Induced the
Turkji to' counter attack. In which they
suffered heavy; losses.

. Ocsiersil Drive at Turks.
The official statement says:
"On the night of June 3-t the Tutks.

having heavily bombarded a uptiall *ort
In ffont of the extreme right Frencn
position, which previously had befj,
caDtured, launched -an Infantry attack
against it, which was repulsed wltli
heavy losses to the enemy. At the same
tim» ttey set fire to scrub In front of
tnT^eft Muter of the British position
and attacked, but met with no success.

"On the morning of the 4th of June
Sir Ian Hamilton ordered a general at-
tack of the Turkish, trenches in the
southern area of the Galllpoli penin-
sula, preceded by a heavy bom-bardment
by all guns, assisted by warships.

"At a signal, the troops rushed for-
ward with the bayonet. They were
Immediately successful all along the
line. 'except In one spot, where the wlro
entanglement was not destroyed by the
bombardment. . .

"Indian troops on our extreme lelt
made a. magnificent advance. They cap-
Sred two lines of trenches but owins
to the lact that troops on. their risni
were hung up Dy this wire entangle-
ment. they bad to retire to their origi-
nal line The regular division made
Sood progress on Uie left center. -cap-
turing T a strong redoubt, two lines of
S?nche» ibeyomt It, about GOO yards m
advance of their original line.

Took Three lA*fm of Tre»«»«i.
"The territorial division on our cen-

ter 'dldbrimantly, advancing «00 yards
and capturing three, lines of trenches.
but. though tbe advanced captured
trench was held all day and half of
the ensuing night, they had to be or-
dered back in the morning to the sec-
ond'captured line, as both their flanks
were exposed. ' .

"The naval division on our right cen-
ter captured a redoubt, a formidable
line of trenches constructed in three
tiers, three hundred yards to their
front, but they, too, h*d\ to b« ordered
back, owlns^ tp 4 the heavy enfilading

"The French second division advanced
with sreat gallantry. They retook for
the fourth time , that deadly redoubt
thev call X* Haricot, but unfortunate-
ly the Turks developed heaVy counter
attacks and under cover of an accu-
rate »hell flre were able to recap-

"On the French, extreme t»*Tht the
French captured a .strong line or
trenches, which. thoukJi heavily coun-
ter attacked twice during tbe niffht.
they still occupy. __

"We captured, 400 prisoner*, includ-
ing ten officers. Arnonerst the prison-
ers were nve Germans, the remains of
a volunteer machine ffun detachment
from the Goeben (the Turkish cruiaer
Sultan Selim). .Their officer. was killed
and the machine &uns were destroyed.-

He " '.. . ,
"During the night. Information was

received that enemy reinforcement*
were advancing from the direction of
Maid oa toward Krlptia. v Thereupon
Lieutenant General Birdwood arranged
to attack ' the" trenches In front of
Quinn's' post at 10 p. m., whtch wa»
successfully carried out, and the cap-
tured trenches held throughout thv
niffht. Turkish casualties, were heavy.

"At *:30 a. m. the enemy heavily,
counter attacked, and 'by heavy bombs
forced'.our men out of the mc»t forward
trench, though we still hold comn»u-
nication trenches made during: th«
nlRht.

"The result of these operations '.Is
that we. have riVade an advance o,f &<rt •
yards, which includes tw<r lines of ,
Turkish trenches, alonK a front of
-«*arly three- miles. "VTe ar« now con- v
soli dating1 .-our new position* and
etrenKthenins the lines." • \

FIrEET AIDED
LAND FORCES.

Paris, June $,; — An aUmck oVw' th*
whole Turkish front at tb$ £>ar4itn«ll*s-
and a uraln of considerably t round w««
announced today at the w^r office, Th»i
statement .follows: 1 " '

"On June 4'the allied troops attacked
the wholo of,, the front, jwi th the

W e at h «r . ° ropAere> ]
'. FAIR. ; '
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VirRlnla — Fair Monday; .Tuesday in-
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North Carolina— Fair Monday ».xc«pt,
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South Carolina — Fair Monday; Tues-
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IncreaslnfE cloudiness Monday;
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l»ln« certain points of aupport of
-Th* British center occu-

- * S&J^*****- trench** over
¥,. flf 400 meters. The first
Oivlftlon took th« flrat tine of

«*"* «a
**

* operation the allied
ave efHcacioua support,
*n«my Ioaa«a were high. Sev-

eral- hundred i»oldler» and ten officers
were -captured. Among lh« prisoner*
*re six German sailors.

"The «wny's anilUry has been dom-
inated constantly during the flsht by
ours. - I • -» * . : - .£%•

"Two Turkish countsifewaiftciAav dur-
**•**• nlsht of June *-*'**% rt^ulsed

BRITONS WIN
ON THE TIGRIS.
. London, June 6. — The following of-
ficial communication was issued to-
night: ' . - .:-• . .,

*T*h* following1 furttrer information
Has been received from General Sir
John £X Nixon regarding the operations
on the Tigris (Asiatic Turkey)-

"General Townahencl, accompanied by
Captain Bftjnn and Sir Percy Cox and a
small gumboat .flotilla, received th*
surrender -of the governor of "Amaru;
together with some thirty officers and
about seven hundred soldiers,' "on thw
3d of June. \

"Amara is occupied by us "in force.
The troops captured comprised advance
guard Turkish torces retiirin« Before
General ,G«arge »F. Gorringre'sr column;.
which is pursuing the Turkish . forces
In their retreat from Persian territory.
The main body following -was seen to
disperse Into the marshes. V

• "Our total captures up to date, Jn-
, eluding- the above, amount- to '80 of-

ficers and 2.000 men and 7- Held sruns. 6
naval gun* from the gunboat iMarmaris,
1 2 large* steel barges. .1 large river
steamer, 3 small steamers and a con-
siderable number of rifles and ammu-
nition of ail kinds. Further surren-
ders are expected. ^

"Of six German* with the Turks,
three were - taken prisoners, .two were
killed by marsh Arabs and the fate of
the sixth Is doubtful." V

ITALIANS BATTLE
WITH AUSTRIANS

first ,Imj>ortantll; Engage-
ment of-Campaign Rages
for Possession of Tolinino.
Itdlfan Warhips Raid the

V .

PRINCE LOUIS NAPOLEON
CANNOT FIGHT FOR ITALY

Rome. June «.—Italy has declln-ed to
accept the military services of Prince
Xxiuis Napoleon Bonaparte because oC
Us delicacy of feeling toward ''France.
Representatives of the former ruling
families are forbidden by French law
to serve in the army or navy -of that
«ottntry, and for that reason Prince
Ixrula offered his services to Italy.

Prince Louis Na-pcheon is a grand
nephew of Napoleon I. He has served

vas a major general In the Russian army
and at o«e time was governor g-e'neral
of Erlvan, Caucasia. His mother was
Marie Clotilda, a princess of Savoy.

r GERMAN BOMB FELL
NEAR V. S. CONSULATE

London, June 7.—(3:08 ai m.)—In the
German atr raid on Calais last Satur-
day, sar? The Daily Mail's North of
Franc* ' correspondent, a bomb fell
within 50 yards of the American con-
sulate, out did no damage. \

GERMAN ti^NlES ATTACK
ON BELGIAN RELIEF WORK

Berlin, Jun* 6.—(Via London.)—Gen-
eral von Hissing, the German governor
general of Belgium, recteptiy «-as quoted
as having criticised American*, relief
work in .Belgium and as saying that it
was In no sense a charity, but that Che
Americans received payment for all
grain and supplies furnished with the
exception of certain clothing from the
Rockefeller foundation.

General von Biasing has now inform-
ed the .American embassy in Berlin,
through the foreign office, that he must
have been misqudted. He had no In-
tention, lie says, of casting dou-bi on
the fact tlxat part of'-the grain, sent to
Belgium represented gifts, or of inti-
mating that the ^foodstuffs had been
disposed of o^her-wtae than as directed
by the givers.

London,'June f,-^The flrst Important
battle of the-p^^^ campaign ia rag-
ing for posswryafc^i'-iff- %o»»Sn».- where
the Italians hava qiet^-wtih' the first
serious opposition In tWelr advance
across the Austrian frontier.

Toe Italian naval forces have carried
out several operations against the Aus-
trian coast points in the middle and
lower Adriatic. They have cut the
cable connecting the Dalmatian archi-
pelago to the. continent and destroyed
by bomibardments the lighthouses and
lookout stations of *h« islands, aion-
falcone also, has received Attention from
torpedo boat destroyers, and the rail-
way between Cattaro and 'Rajgusa, In
Dalmatian has beep bombarded and
damaged.
ITALIANS BOMBARD
AUSTRIAN FORTS.

Rome, June 6.—(Via Paris.)—This of-
ficial statement was issued at head-
quarters of the Italian general staff:

*1Minor operations of our troopa con-
tinue all along the entire frontier from
Stelvio to the sea.

"On the (plateaus Lavaronne and Fol-
garia Uie superiority of our artillery
in the bombardments of Austrian forts
is becoming more and more manifest.
Our infantry, thus effectively support-
ed, is establishing itself more firmly
in conquered ground.

"•Movements of masses of troops for
concentration purposes continue every-
where in the most orderly manner."
AUSTRIAN CABLES
CUT BY ITALIANS.

Home, J-une 6.—(Via. London.)—Th*
following- official statement was is-
sued by the war office today:1'

•Waval detachments yesterday cut
the cables uniting the continent to the
Islands of the Dalmatia Archipelago.
All the lighthouses and lookout stations
of these islands were destroyed. • The
railway between Cattaro and Ragusa
wast bombarded and seriously dam-
age d.̂

"The same day a group of our de-
stroyers, which were unsuccessfully At-
tacked by Austrian aeroplanes, again
bombarded Monfalcone and sank several
sailing craft laden with • merchandise.
Large vessels supporting the destroy-
ers cruised In the same waters without
seeing the enemy." ^ * \ ^ •
ITALIANS REPULSED,
AUSTRIANS REPORT. .

Vienna, June 6.—(Via London.)—The
Austrian/war office has Issued the fol-
lowing In regard to operations against
the Italians:

"On -the Tyrolean and Carinthian
frontier the enemy confines himself to
a" fruitless artillery .nre, avoiding a
closer range oa our positions. , In the

They Look Alike
But-

"The average tup of coffee contains about 2}4 grains
of caffeine, a subtle, poisonous drug.

Caffeine is cumulative, and day by day pounds away
at nerves, heart and other organs, finally showing in bilious-

s ness, headache, sleeplessness, heart flutter, nervous pros-
tration, etc. • . v

v A cup of '
• ^ ^

INSTANT- . \ " '

POSTUM
has a flavour similar to mild high-grade Java, but contains
no coffee, caffeine, nor other "harmful substance.

v Postum-imade of whole, wheat, roasted'-".with a little
wholesome molasses—is a pure food-drink decidedly Amer-
ican, and is taking the place of coffee, with thousands of
people who appreciate health and comfort.

Postum comes in two forms:1

Postum Cereal—^the original form—requires thorough
boijingr to bring out its flavour and food value. 150 and 250
packages. . . .

Instant Postum-—the soluble form—is prepared in the'
^oup instantly with hot water. 3oc and Joe tins.

Both kinds are equally delicious—cost per cup about
the .same—sold by grocers everywhere.; , . .

, ;^ .^ t ' * " . • • • • • - \

"There's a Reason" lor Postum

region of Lavaronne and Folgarla we
have now opened nre with our (heavy
artillery on the hostile frontier forts.
On the front in the coastal district the
artillery duel Is becoming more vio-
lent. in the. fighting at Mono Nero the
Italians have sustained considerable
losses cm the southern slope, 300 Ital-
ian dead being- found.

"The enemy's attempt ' to cross the
Isonxo river near Sagrado has been
repulsed."
AUSTRIAN WARSHIPS
DODGED AIR BOMBS.

Rome, June 6.— r-<Vla Paris, June 6.)—
A U*s*aggero dispatch from Venice
says:

"During the bombardment of Pola
by an Italian dirigible 'balloon May 30,
the Austrian warships anchored at the
arsenal moved! into positions where
they could avoid danger. 'While doing
so the battleship Krxherro« F*ranz Fer-
dinand 'backed into a destroyer, tear-;
Ing a large hole la the side of the
smaller craft. The destroyer quickly
sank. The propellers and rudder of
the battleship were damaged."
MQBS ARE SACKING

OF TRIEST.
ne,. Italy, Jun* .6.— (V|a Paris.)— «

Information has reached here that1

rave disorders have occurred In Truest,
t is stated that buildings have been.

sacked and that for three days anarchy
has prevailed.

FRENCH GAINING
iN FIERCE DRiVE

. Continued From Pag* One.
tlnues. So far we have 'taken 10.300
prisoners, six cannon and fourteen ma-
chine guns."
TEUTONS MOVE
ON RUSS FLANK.

Berlin. June 6. — (Via London.) — Ad-
vices from the Oallclan front continue
favorable to the Austro-Germana. Ac-
cording to- a dispatch from Austrian
headquarters, the Russians are being
maneuvered out of one position after
another, and .already are in full retreat
from Medyka. east of Przemysl, and it
is considered doubtful if they can make
a stand in Mosclska. ,

The line of lakes running north and
south through G-rodek, which would be
the next natural line of defense. Is
being taken on the flank fry the Aua-eing t
:ro -Ger

-
man advance from the south. If

this army forces a passage of the
Oneiater, the Orodek line may prove
untenable and then the Russians might
have great difficulty in retaining- Lem-
berg-. .Desperate Russian ^attempts to
relieve the situation in the center by
attacks ori both wings ha>ye been fruit-
less. ace qr ding: to Oerman reports.

A dispatch from Czernowitz, capital
of Bukowlna, says the Russians east
and northeast of that city are in re-
treat before the Aas tro- Hungarians.
FALL OF PRZEMYSL
NOT DECISIVE. J ^

London, June 6. — A Reuter dispatch
from Zurich says that Austrian Pa-
pers sound a warning against, over-
estimating: the Importance of the Aus-
tro-Oerman victory in Galicla. A war
correspondent of Tho Zelt telegraphs
that the fall of przemysl does not mean
a decision In eastern Galicla, but is
only an important part of it. . :

•T*he Russians," adds the corre-
spondent. "have proved themnelyes
stubborn fighters, and- they also -have

- reserves of fresh troops. General
gen's army still has tremendous

obstacles to overcome in an advance
to the Dnelster.

Albany's Handsome Municipal Auditorium OF *. g.
Bt. Loul.. Jon* «i— DcI«B&t«> to th*

recent Pau-Am»H<»» «B»ncUU cmf«r-
»nc* left Bt. ' Isomiitar Chicago today
on th«lr trip of tuvettflon of manufaet-
urlnv ~clti«o. > Thvf aiomvA Ui«lr visit
here with a luncheon at which Fr«d~

i erlck W. Lehmann, former aolicltor
general of the UlUted States, told them

Kthat the Niagara Palls mediation con~
I f erence to adjuat Mexican affaJr* Aiay
t not hare accomplished exactlv what It
I wa» aimed to, but that -it . undoubtedlr
had a far-reachlns effect through South
and Central America. — »«™

"One of the great accompllelimint*
°f ^̂  Son.re^"ce:'̂  sal<1 *"- Lehrnann;"i« the fact that through the United
SJ?i£* tfom1't ?nd friendly aoccotanc*

;of (the offer of the three South Amerl-
i[ can republice to mediate, she recoirnlz-

ed asVher equals the countries to the
nouth of u«. That act will continue to
hav* its effect long after the details
of the conference Itself are forgotten

"The conference also emphfcBiZe<i" the
fact that the United States doe'* not
rlesire territory. In Cr-ntral or 'vSouth'
America: that she is iiof seoklne 'in-
demnity In gold. nor. does p,he desire
reparation through the humiliation'- of
a sister republic.' • - '

Architect's sketch of Albany's Auditorium.
An Atlanta varchitcc.t. A. Ten lEyck

Brown, has ^been awa,rded a contract
for drawing plans and "supervising: a
new 140,000 municipal auditorium at
Albany, Ga., which! is to be built by
the .proceeds of a special bond Issue.

Mr. Brown has designed a beautiful
building, which has been accepted by
the Albany city council. l^

The civic auditorium is to replace the
present building used for this pur-
pose, in Chautauqua park, and will front
on the principal street of AJbany.

Sell
Be

The main auditorium will have**a
seating- capacity of 1,800 people, where
putjllc gatherings of all kinds will be

ild. This auditorium will also be
ied as a theater, and will be equipped

with a large stage, erected along the
same lines as the big arena of the New
York Hippodrome, tn semi-circular
fashion. Ten stalls, fashioned after
foreign theaters, will be placed around
the rear of the theater.

A smaller auditorium will seat 300,
and a third auditoru-m, to be used by

the Woman's club, will ae&t 250 people.
There .will be men and women's rest

rooms on the second floor, and other
private rooms of a similar nature.

The building is to be a two-story
,and .basement affair, construction, of
granite ibase, light brick for first and
second; floors, with terra,-cotta cornices
and trimmings of glass marquee.

When this new civic auditorium is
completed, v Albany will possess one of
the handsomest buildings of this kind
of any south Georgia city.

NO IM OF MUNITIONS
FORTHE RUSSIAN ARMY

One of the Czar's Officer*
Saya That the Supply

Is Adequate.

Petrograd, May 20.—(Correspondence
of the Associated Tress.)—"Ja Russia
short of ammunition?'' Is a question

The military expert of The Neue Frel I frequently naked even in Petrograd. A
Presse, Vienna, says:

"The, losses the Russians nave sus^
talned during the war are enormous,
b-ut their reserves are enormous."

Social telegrams from Austrian head-
quarters report that the Russian rear
puards are opposing the pursuit by
General - Ijlnslngen'a-army south of the
Onel ster and covering the retreat
across the river. \

General Mackenaen's army again Is
•meeting: violent • attackes from, fresh
Russian reserve froces, and the 'Rus-
sians are exerting enormous pressure
in the region of the San..
RUSSIANS^ CHECK
TEUTON ADVANCE.

Petrograd, June 6.—(Via London.)—
The forward movement of 'the extreme
Russian. right flank, operating on
Stanai, Tata, Zargina and Lento win a.
continues' to retard the advance of the
central Austro-Oerman forces east of
Jaroalau and iPrzemysl. which thus far
baa failed. Krawce and.Burdzi, which
are particularly mentioned In this con-
nection, and ,just north of Stanai and
Alsem, on the Lem river.

Southward, the fighting front may
t>e traced by following the '-San to- the
mouth of the Lubacaowka and then I
following this river to the village of
Tukhla, 12 miles south of Jaroslau.
Thence the front. is on a straight line
12 miles east of Przemysl, Including
the villages of Kalnikof, 'Koemenitza
and Krukenitza and '^proceeding south-
east to the Dneiater, which marks -the
Southern, front. , r

An official communication Issued by
the war^offlce tonight says;

"Itu the region of Riga and Shavli
there has been no important change.
On the front ot Nairew, the morning of
the 5th, the enemy opened a violent
artillery fire on the region of the left
bank of the Plssa' river.

*On.the Vistula one of our aviators
successfully bombarded a train of ene-
my boats and sank one of them.

"On the Rawka the enemy,, profiting
by the wind being In our direction, at-
tempted Saturday to employ asphyxiat-
ing fras and set nre to a chemcial com-
position producing poisonous smoke.

"In Qallcia, on the left bank of the
Lower San, our troops captured, on the
4th, after a fight, the village of Gro-
bles. To the north of Lejaisk our
troops who crossed the San are consoli-
dating* their positions, notwithstanding
enomy attacks trind a violent fire.

"From Przemysl the, enemy continues
the offensive in the direction of "Moa-
ciska. On the evening "of June 4, ..the
enemy, having1 concentrated strong,
forces against the Czyacbky-Payost-
Boukovltze front, made a aeries of at-
tacks, supported by numerous batteries
of heavy artillery. The enemy sus-
tained severe losses under our flre, and
was iunaible to approach our' trenches.

*On the Pruth, between Delatyn and
Kolomea, our troops crossed- to the

bank and/ with great success, re-
pulsed on the 4th and the following
night a series of counter attacks by
strong Austrian ..rescerves."
GAINS CLAIMED
BY AUSTRIANS.

Vienna, June 0.—<Vla London, June
7, 12:20 a. rn.)—The Austrian war of-
ftce tonight issued the following com-
munication:

. "The allied troops yesterday advanced
east from Przemysl close to Mosclaka
and stormed Starzawa. (

"In Russian Poland the situation is
unchanged.

"The, allied troops, proceeding from
the region of Stry eastward, captured
'a 'bridge head at Zurawna, on the
Dneisteri and also defeated the enemy
north, v of JCalxisz. - Fighting continues
on the Pruth."

NAVAL BATTLE
IN THE BALTIC?

London, June 7.—<1:48 a. m.)—The
Dally Telegraph's Copenhagen corre-
spondent says:

"It Is reported from Stockholm that
a naval battle occurred Saturday near
Gothland, for six hours a violent can-
nonade was-heard from a southeasterly
direction, and for a long time from 20
to 25 shots were heard every minute.

FIVE MORE TRAWLERS
SUNK BY SUBMARINES

London, June 6.—Five more trawlers
have been sunk by German submarines.
The attacks occurred.* off Peterheod
yesterday, and tlie Dogberry and Bar-
dolph of Hull, -Persimmon of Gimsby
and Gazehound and Curlew of Suhder-
land were the victims. The crews of
all the" trawlers were saved.

CAST IRON JsTURGED
' FOR BRITISH SHELLS
London, June 7.—< 3:29 a, m.)—The

output of shells in Great Britain could
be Increased a thousand times If cast
Iron Instead of tensile steel for shell
cases, following the. German example,
were used, according to James Keith,
a "well-known mechanical engineer. In
a letter to_ Th* Post- He says this
would enable .every small .foundry in
the kingdom to manufacture shells in
great quantities at a fraction of the
present prtoe, as no special or expen-
sive maehla-WT !• required.

Rusalan army officer, has published a
reassuring answer.

"After the Japanese war." he says,
"the army was reorganized and in-
creased and special attention wus de-
voted to the working capacity of the
special arms factories, whJch in Rus*
sia are the property of the state. The
factories were enlarged and improved
and In several parts of the empire new
factories were established.

"The method of production of rifles
Is so planned that every year the num-
ber manufactured.^ is proportionate to
the nunxber of reservists liberated from
active service. The life of a rifle in
active service is flbted at twelve years,
•when it Is replacbel by a new one, so
that in reality every Russian reserv-
ists of the first and second class has
his rifle ready in ba.se of mobilization.

"In regard to territorial forces which
are used only for'internal service there
are In the military depots new model
rifles which have passed out of active
service and .millions of the1 old model,
still considered a wonderful weapon,
^specially for defensive purposes.

"As to shells and other, kinds of am-
munition' there is a noteworthy method
of production. In raw materials, in-
cluding copper and other metals, Rus-
sia is so well supplied that it could
furnish the whole Vjf the engaged

BY TURKISH TORPEDO
London. June 6.—Reuters Amsterdam

correspondent .sends the following re-
port of the sinking of the British bat-
tleship Goliath In the Dardanelles in
the middle of last' month by the Turk-
ish, torpedo boat Movvenet-I-iHIIeh.

"The British were

armies. The capacity of the Russian SINKING O& GOLIATH
factories is the question that needs
an answer. It must be noted that all
the, .Russian factories producing any
kina of metal work were from the mo-
ment of mobilization transformed into
armament factories, and they3 are fully
engaged In this work. Russia being,
free of blockade and possessing splen-
did communications through Siberia
with Japan and America, is able with-
out difficulty to get from those coun-
tries mate-rial of any kind she w*unts.
The losses of war.material in a wax
cannot exceed the number of prison-
era and dead, plus a certain loss during
a retreat by a defeated army, -when the
material c,ould not be collected.

"The damage to rifles during a bat-
tle is so Insignificant that It Is al-
ways covered by the reserve that every
army corps po.ssess«8. The Russian
soldier Is trained to guard his rifle
like his eye and even when severely
wounded never thinks of parting with
his weapo'n. i

"The position Is different with regard
to machine guns. The losses Jn this
class of weapon are sometimes very
heavy and ar^ replaced with more dif-
ficulty. This was foreseen by the war1 ' ' ^ e u p p i i e d

r, have Concluded a !

determine the atatuaf,

lifnese revolution o f f I
clared its independ-1 I

RUSSO-CHINESE TREATY
IN REGARD TO MONGOL/A

Pekin. June 6-—Representatives of
Russia. China and (Mongolia, who have
been in conference at Kiakhta, Siberia,
for nearly a, year, have Concluded
treaty'which will d
of MonKolia.

During: the Ch!
1912 Mongolia declared Its lndep<
ence of China, and was recognized im-
mediately by Russia, as an Autonomous
state. Japan thereupon extended "her|
sphere of Influence over Inner Mori-1
golia. . -.

By the terms of the agreement now
reached China will retain a nominal
suzerainty over Mongolia. Russia and
China agree not to interfere with the
administration^ of Mongolia's internal
affairs. \

A treaty to this effect will be signed •
tomorrow by the representatives of j
three nationsv ,

the habit of
enfilading the Turkish flank on Morto
bay, to end which Lieutenant Com-
mander Ftrle, who was .the German
•commander of the Turkish torpedo
boat Mouvenetrl-M^IIeh. was ordered to
creep down the entrance of the Dar-
danelles at .night and attack.

"Advancing- close and ascertaining
that two ships near-by were British.
he manned the torpedo tubes. vrne two
British snipes began to flash, recogni-
tion signals. vThe -Mouvenet-I-MiIIeh
discharged a torpedo which struck the
Goliath under the bridge. A second
torpedo ^hit her -between the funnel^
and a third one on the quarter.

-"In three minutes the work was over.
There was a dull -explosion and a sheet
of fire and the vessel Fank without a
soul being seen on deck. -: -

"Thereupon the TurTtUn boat doubled
back at fall speed, escaping the en-
emy destroy eirs. While the search-
lights grlared. the British torpedo boats'
closed In and received a hail C;f shot
from the coast defenses. The Turk-
ish boat returned safely to her base
with her crew of sixty men,1 of whom,
fourteen were Germans." i
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in Promptness

, In the quick closing
of long-range busi-
ness, Western Union
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Letters pay large
profits on their cost.
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TUNA FISH
The Ideal Summer Dish

There Is no' better stimriier food than
fish. Tuna Fish arp caught In the deep
waters of the Pacific and are the only
•warm blooded fl?h known, except tha
whale. The Tuna Fish IB known as the

CHICKEN OF THE SEA
On account of Its flrmnpas. whiteness and
dclloacy. It In dplicloua In a variety of
•w-ayn: Creamed. Salads. Croquettes, hot
or cohJ. There nre many1 grades packed,
but

BLUE SEA
la the xl>e*t. Put & dozen cans In your
pantry 'at\ th*u« prices:

Dozen

% Ib.

Half Ib.
C«ni. .
Pound
Cam. .

I5c
25c

$1.39
Pounds i

Choice Hawaiian Sliced

PINEAPPLE
In No. 2 Tin.

Six
C.M 88c S1.65

B l o c k ' s
Jfennesatv Biscuit

and Other Crackers
Made Dally In Atlanta

| P YOUR proposition
^ is to secure a good,
position or better the
one you have

Use Constitution
Ads

It is constantly in the
hands of big business,
which means that your
want ad goes just where
it must, if a worth-
while position is your
object. v

Telephone Main 5000;
Atlanta: 5001

YOUNG MAN ACCUSED
OF KILLING FATHER

Colcrnan, Kla., Jpne 6, — William
; Johnson was* urrefitedvh« jro to<lay and
i lodKed .in jail on a charge of having:

Khot and killed his father. Dr. W. Q.
Johnson, a prominent physician of this'
Bection. The physician was fwund dead
In hig home with a bullet hole -through
his brain. .Young Johnson refuses to
talk. \ ,

Results
Worth Having

That's what you pay for ana
what we give you when yog
bring US your KODAK FILMS
for DEVELOPMENT. ^

The Large Kodak Store

Glenn Photo, Stock Go,
Eastman K*dak Co.

117 P»«chtr««

Loin Steak 20c Ib,
Chelena Marketed.

SffdaHst •/ Home Products

40PnohtrM(r^)64 N. Pry.r

'High's
Pure Food
Groceries

FAST DELIVERIES

Phones: M. 1061
Atlanta 464, 4838

I

Today's Specials
OCTAGON

SOAP
3 Bars
IQc

SNOW-
DRIFT

No. 10 Pail
94c

ASPARAGUS
TIPS

Pramtor Mnmntk
' WMt.

, 40c can 28e

SNAP-
BEANS v

FRESH PICKED

3 Qh. IQc
Ice Cream

Powder
2 Pfcgt. 15c
R*d Currant

Jelly
ZScJan,

2 for 25c
California
Oranges

12c
Dozen

Puree of
Tomato

Fhw f or 8ri«t»

5c Can
Fancy

PRUNES
3 Pounds

25c

ARGO
STARCH
3 Pkgs.
lOc

PURE
LARD

Ho. 10 Pail $1.38
Ko. 20 Pail $2.50

ASPARAGUS
TIPS

Carmelo
ISc C.nt
sptciu

ICEBERG
LETTUCE
lOc Head
Jello Fruit

Flavors
2 Mf*. 15c
Pure 8rap«

Jelly

25C

English
Walnuts
2 Pounds
25c

Red Rock
Ginger Ale

Quarts
121c Each
Sugar-Cured

HAMS
Pound

16'/2C
Tip-Top Bread
5c Per Loaf

Stone's Cakes
—6 Varletim— 10'

BLOCK'S
Keitmsaw Biscuit *nd

Ocher Crackers in
SScs and.lOo

PACKAGES

iNEWSPAPERl

•vJ.M. HIGH COM
STE WSPAPERfl R C H1V
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NO ROOM IS LEFT
FOR GERMAN DOUBT

In Note Which Washington
Cables to Berlin Tonight
or Tomorrow—U. S. In-
sists on Neutral Rights.

June S.—Pre&idont Wil-
mon'm note to Germany will be cabled to
Ambassador Gerard Monday night or
early Tuesday, according to word from
the white house tonight.

The only reason for the delay, it
was said, was the president's desire to
make the phraseology of the note set.
explicit and unmistakable as to leave
no room for doubt or further argument
concerning the position of the United
States government—that the right of
visit and search must be exercised; and
passengers and crew of unarmed ships,
OR which, neutrals are voyaging, trans-
ferred to a place ot safety before any
prim* 10 destroyed by a belligerent
worship.

Officials familiar with the contents
of the not« aajd It was a forceful reiter-
ation of the principles expressed by the
United States In its note of February
10, wneji the American government an-
nounced that it could not admit the right
of the German admiralty's proclama-
tion of a war aone to infringe in any
way txpon the right of" neutrals to travel
anywhere on the high seas on peaceful
merchantmen, and that the German
government would be held to a "strict
accountability" for any violation of
American rights.

Suggestion has been made to the
president that the recent note from
Germany offering regrets and r^para-
tlon for the sinking by mistake of the
Oulflightf be cited in the new note as
proof of the American contention that
without visit and search the identity
of a Vessel cannot be eatabliaed and
tb* lives of neutrals safeguarded. The
commander of the German submarine
which attacked the Gulflight reported
that he did not see the American flag
until "the moment of firing the shot."
Whether this idea will be included Is
not known. \

There may be some further discus-
sion of the document w tth legal of-
ficers of the government tomorrow, but
it la expected to be put cipher and
sent on its way to Berlin tomorrow
night ^

President Wilson went to church this
morning, took a short automolle xide in
the afternoon and spent the evening in
his studj. still at work on the note
Secretaries McAdoo and Houston called
during the evneins ^

Optimism IM German Quarters.
in German quarters the optimism

•w hich has been apparent smce Count^
von Bernstortt. the German arnba&sa- '
'lor, talked' \* 1th President Wilton, con-
tinued toda>, the impression being
given that the road to an unde\rstand-
Ing was much clearer than it had been
since the Lusitama was destroyed

The belief is constantlv expressed in
German quarters that the crisis over
the Lusitania ease has passed It is
frequently pointed out. too, that the
present correspondence over neutral
rights may lead to a discussion of the
general subject of th£ freedom of the
seas, and some German official's hav e
suggested that out of the exchange of
notes wtih Germany, followed by fur-,
ther correspondence with Great Britain
on neutral rights, the way may be,
opened even to the making of peace. ;

Attention for the present in offlical
quarters is fixed upon a settlement of
the difficulties that ha\ e arisen be-
tween Germany and the United States,,
and talk of making" peace in (Europe
im heard much less n'ow than months
ago. I.

German officials here estimate that If
the Almerican note is caibled on Monday
or Tuesday, Reaching the Berlin foreign
office not later than Thursday, -a reply
probably would require a week's time,
at least, and would not be here in
Washington much before June 20
Count von Bernstorff plans to go to
Cedarhurst. 1*. I , during the coming
week. He ha* removed the embassy
to summer quarters, as have many of
the pth*r embassies and legations.

VILLA AND HiS ARMY
FLEEING IN ROUT

Continued From Page Oh*.

passage of the supplies through the
Carranza lines

On itsireturn trip the transport will
bring back any Americans or other for-
eigners who ma> have reached Vera
Cruz from the interior, and who desire
to leave the country

Brigadier General Le^ol, general
manager of the Red Cross, left today
for the Texas border to direct the
handling of relief supplies.

There was a disposition at both the
Carranza and Villa egerides here to
treat the aubject of peace parleys with
much caution because neither of the

MORTUARY
(All Piment Notices Aypeur •»

Mr*. Dora Smith.
Mr*. Dora Smith, aged 2S, died Bun-

day at her residence. 302 Grant street
She Is survived by her husband, Claud
Smith, and two small children, her
mother, Mrs. A. P. Hllsman; iour broth-
ers. Arthur, Qua, T. J. and Frank Hlla-
man. and four slaters. Misses Efcle,
Huth and Annie May Hllsman and Mrs.
P A. Hardwlok. y v

MitcAe/F Kirk.
Mitchell Kirk. 14 years old, son or

Mis. Clara Kirk, died at the residency
5» Stewart a\enue. Saturday nl«ht at
8 o'clock. He Is survived by hjs moth-
er, three sinters and a brother. The
body was removed to Poole's chapel,
and will be taken to Roswell Monday
for funeral and interment.

Mr*. Mary Johtuon.
Mrs. Mary Johnson, aged 71. died Sun-

day at her residence. 185 Humphreys
.street. The deceased Is survived by
her husband, J. M. Johnson; three
daughters, Mrs. J. A. Franklin, Mrs. R
F. Sentell. Atlanta, and Mrs. Charles
Bills, Detroit, and two sons, George
Johnson and J. A Johnson.

Mrs. Ella~M. Bate*. \
Mrs. Ella M. Bates, aged 70, dtea

Sunday at a private hospital. The body
was removed to Patterson's chapel.i8he
is survived by one sister. Mrs. Flora
Roy, Atlanta, and one niece. Mrs. John
McKlnlock, Chicago. Mrs. Bates lived
on LuciJ«A avenue

J. F. Kennedy.
J. F Kennedy. 58 years old, died at

th<> residence, 385 -West Third street.
Friday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. The
body was removed to Poole's He Is
survived by three children, Mrs. Henry
Savage. William Kennedy and Mrs B.
E Langley. <

1 Jam** Griffin.
James ririttln. Infant son of Mrs. An-

nie Griffin, died at the residence, US
North Boulevard, Sunday morning at 8
o'clock. The body -was removed to
Poole's chapel. ,

MANY REQUESTS MADE \
FOR V. S. "WHITE BOOK'*]

Washington, June 6.—Many requests
have been received by the state de-
partment for what has come to be
known an popularly as the "White
Book" of the United States it is
the first volume of a series of papers
and 119tea comprising diplomatic cor-
respondence with belligerent govern-
ments relating to neutral rights and
commerce. In it Is printed the text of
all telegrams which have passed be-
tween the United States and foreign
tfoveriunenta since the outbreak of the
war, and general correspondence with I
reference tr. restraints on commerce, in- '
eluding the notes exchanged between'
the United States and the allies and
German>.

As the correspondence develops, ad-
ditional volumes will be Issued or the
present number revised.

TURNER NOT CAPTURED
BY THE GERMAN FORCES
Ottawa. Ont, June 6.—An assertion

by the Over-Seas Newts agency In a
dispatch from Berlin by wireless lafst
Friday night that "Colonel Turner, com-
manding the Third Canadian infantry
brigade," had *>been captured, .waa de-
nied by Minister of Mllftla Sam Hughes
tonight. General Hughet, stated he had
been Informed officially by cable that
Brigadier General Tuiner, V. C, I> S.
O.. commanding the Third Infantry
brigade, was well and with his brigade.

PORTO RICO WORKINGMEN
MAKE APPEAL TO WILSON

Washington, June ..6.—President Wil-
son was urged in a petition carried to
the white house today by a committee
representing the Free .Federation of
Workingmon of Porto Rico to appoint
a commission to investigate labor con-
ditions in the island It was repre-
sented that "the rights, the liberties
and the lives ot the masses of the peo-

Sle of Porto Rico are placed in Jeopardy
y the mal-ad ministration of the laws."
Samuel Gompera, president of the

American Federation of Labor, Indors-
ed the petition* and accompanied the
committee, Santiago Isleslas and Prl-
vera Martinez.

The Porto Rlcans declared workers
on sugar and to-batco plantations were
underpaid that the Island police force
had been used to oppress them, that
the right of assembly and of free speech
and to strike had been denied; that at-
tempts had been made to minimize tflie
teaching of the English language, that
more than 200.000 children of school
age had been left without school accom-
modations, and that appropriations for
schools had been cat down to lessen
the taxes on the rich.

The petition asked that congress give
the island a new confltltution, and that
the Porto Hi cans be made citizens of
the United States.

^—. . .

Since Ruth went Cleaning and
reaped her Boaz, there never was the
chance there IB tuday for the boy or
girl who knows enough to go to the
right field.—Judge t ^ ,,

VATICAN COMMANDER
SUMMONED BY DEATH

Rome, June 6.—CVla Paris.)—Prince
Camillu Rosplgliosi, a member of one
of the best-known aristocratic families
In^Romo. died today He was born In
1850. The prince had been 111 for some
time, and his death was not unexpected.

Prince Roaptgllosi was commander of
the noble guard at the vat loan, and
the papal flag was at half mast
throughout the day in hln honor. The
prince leaves six sons, five of them
wlfib the army. Three of'his sons mar-
ried American women.

REPAIRED
Lenses duplicated In shortest

possible time. Most complete and
modern lens-grinding plant In the
south. Every repair job, marked
"KOSH— -NO DBtAT." All work
guaranteed absolutely accurate.

If A WKES
Whitehall

B'RITH ABRAHAM URGES
FREEDOM FOR THE JEWS
Atlantic City, K. J,, June «—The In-

dependent Order of B'rlth Abraham
opened Us annual convention here to-
day. Grand Master Leon Sanders, of
New York, reported an increase of 88,-

000 member* sine* h« took offl<J» «fx
years ago

A resolution Is to be submitted provM-
1 HP for tlif- creation of a congr««a to
use ita influence at the coming peace
congress * to secure fivedom lot "~ ~
Jews throusrhout the world."
congress * to secure fivedom for th»
Jews throughout the world." An ef-
fort alao will be mail* by the congress
to have Palestine created into an 1n-
derionc'ent Jewish atnte. M«mb«r« de-
clare the resolution will pas* by vir-
tually a unanimous vote.

1O DAYS ONLY
Biggest Reduction Ever Made
But let off Trtth . .
But Gold Crotras . .
Bridge Work PirT-crth
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 3

ATLANTA DENTAL PARLORS
10 Ytara at Santa Location Cor. Peaoatrt* and Dvoatar Stt.

AEROPLANE IS DESIGNED
TO DESTROY ZEPPELINS

Rome, May 25.—(Correspondence of
the Associated Press.)—An aeroplane '
"destroyer," designed for attacking .
dirigibles, has been perfected in Italian
government workshops It is an enor- I
mous machine, with three separate en- i
grtnes and w^th a total energy of more I
than 250-horsepower The aeroplane
combines the tractor and pusher type
of machines—that is, those drawn by
an air screw In front and those push- i
ed b> an air sciew* behind

It consists, in fact, of the bodies of ,
an ordinary tractor biplane placed side
bv side and far enougrh apart so that
there is room betwen them for the pro-
peller of a third engine Each of the
two main bodies haa ita own engine
and tractor screw in front, so that it
looks at first like two ordinary tractor
biplanes fl>ing; band In hand

On the section of wing^ which joins
the two bodies is placed the' bo,dy work |

"ane, with theof an ordinar\ pusher bipla~_.
eng-ine and propeller behind. In this

the bod> projects well forward in
front of the screws of the other two
engines, 30 that It ^can carry a gun of
considerable t-ipe and have a clear field
of fire forwards, backwards and on
ooth sides ^ ithout danger of hitting
its own screws or wings

The ends of the two bodies; are Join-
ed together by a long tall stretching ,
from one to the other, so that actually
all parts of the machine are in projxor*
tion !

The big machine Is capable of lifting '>
a cargo of bombs large enough to be i
certain to destroy a Zeppelin if they hit i
i t , and even capable of doing serious
damage to a battleship

!>

EUROPEAN WAR FELT'
IN WILDS OF SIBERIA

Philadelphia, June 6 —rThe European
car has had its effect even in the wilds

of northern Siberia, according to H. U.
Hall, who is leading a University ot
Pennsylvania museum, expedition to,
Siberia to make ethnological collec-:

tions and study the native tribes. A
letter dated atMonaatir. on the Yenisei
river, received today from Hall, said
the price of food supplies and. in fact,
virtually everything, hadv advanced ma-
terially since the war began

The expedition is expected to return
late In the summer.

"CHILD WELFARE DAY"
FOR SUNDAY, JUNE 20

Albany, X. T, June 6—In the educa-
tional campaign for the saving of ba-
bies' lives. Sunday. *> June 20, haa been
designated by thte state health depart-
ment as "Child Welfare day," an an-
nouncement made tonigrht said. Clergy-
men throughout the state have been
asked to co-operate with the depart-
ment in giving to mothers Information
that T < i l l help the child

The educational campaign of the
health department's division of child
h> griene. sa\s the announcement, pre-
vented the deaths ot approximately
1,400 infanta

CHANGES ARE RUMORED
IN THE FRENCH CABINET
Amsterdam, June 6x — (Via London.) —

The Pans correspondent of The Tele-
graaf states there are persistent ru-
mors there that a reconstruction of the
French cabinet will take place shortly {
and that several ministers wil l be re- j
placed.

It is reported that Leon Bourgeois,
representatives here proteased to know ' forroer premier, will have a semt In the
how his respective chief would view I new cabinet, and that Victor Augag-
th«* anhlrct I neur, minister of marine, and Louis J.

* J . . . „ „ Malvy, minister of the interior, are
C"»«™l«>» °* f •**<***. | among the Incumbents who will r«-

Informall>, however, some Carranza I sign
officials expressed their own opinion !
that the efforts or the Villa elements I fi-rirrtt'
to make peace was a confession of ju/uBAl Af^MtMULffi
military failure and the coming dis- I
Integration of their movement. Peace j
negotiations were reviewed by the Car- ;
ranxa men. therefore/ as an obstacle to
an early military triumph by General

jjv
***

AISiATflD

Carranza with consequent recognition.

London, June 7.—(1.59 a. m )—Harry
W. Hawkier. (the English aviator, fly- |

an 80-horse power aeroplane at the

On the other hand, in the Villa quarters «.
it was reiterated that General Villa had DV

from the flrst expressed a willingness £{?£ fl*f^ht*lic7iini^rt '
to eliminate himseif and restore peace ™. ont of^SXt 01
and that recent victories by General JSTrty in hoSr
Angeles and others indicated that the nearly an nour'

army aviation grounds at Hendon yes-
terday, beat the British altitude record

attaining a height of 20,000 feet
previous record was 14,500 feet.

90 minuteu. Hawker
>t the spectators for

Villa forces now had the upper hand.
Officials of the "Washington govern-

ment declined to comment ofi the situa-
tion.

THREE DEATHS CAUSED
BY NORTHWEST STORM

St. Paul. July 5—Storms caused three
death* and considerable property dam-
age in western "Wisconsin and eastern
Minnesota la«t night and early today.

A Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
passenger train left the rails near Lake
City, Minn., on a storm-damaged bridge,
killing the engineer and fireman. A I
cloudburst, near Roberts, ~Wia, caused '
the derailment of ianothei passenprer

Seifrmc Shock* at Fritco.
San Francisco, June 6 —Two slight

earthquakes were felt generally
throughout the city early today. No
damage was reported Observers at
Laasen peak reported the volcano som-
nolent and that no earthquake had been
felt In that region

Unintentional Attack.
. (From Judge.)

V "Pop?"
"Well. Ichabod'"
"Can an iron do«r bark?"
"I should a«iy not"
"Yes. it can."
*<Mv son. I"—^
'I a turn Died over one on Rankin'stfte derailment 01 |afiutri«i passenprer -j a turn Died over one on K.ankm>

train from Chicago and the death of the lawn the other day. and It barked t»>
engineer. j shins "

F. J. COOLEDGE & SONS, INC.
On Fortyth Street Bridge, Attente. Factory, 434 Marietta Street.
Oldest and Largest Makers of PURE PAINTS in the South.

From an ^attractive place, jronr borne can bo made a happy retreat
"by brUbtenlng the dull places. Get a can or two of Black Cat Grate
Polish, Alkanet Vmrnlsh Stains, Cooledge Porch Furniture Paint, and the
like, and start to work. -

JOBBERS OF PLATE AND WINDOW GLASS

1E W SVAPEIlfl ICHiVE® _ _ .

Cham^erlin-Johnson-DuBose Co,
Atlanta New York

Chamberlin-JohnsonTDuBose Co.
Paris

Note, Please, That Today We Start( i v

The June Sale of Underttiuslins\ , *
Which Will Be a Time of Prettier fjndermuslins at Lower Prices

i

Out preparations) have been successfully completed.
Everything is ready—the June Sale of Undermuslins in all its

freshness and appealing beauty gets under way this morning.
Take this as fair notice in good time, that if you've Undermuslins

to buy, you can profit. For ' •

The June Sale will stand out notably this
year for the Remarkable Values it brings
at, what we might call, the EASY Prices.

And therein comes the test of it. It is not so difficult to collect beau-
tiful AND EXPENSIVE garments —but to get beautiful garments-
sheer, soft fabrics, womanly, good-taste laces and embroideries, accu-
rately neat stitching—at moderate and low prices, there's the test.

Well, you shall see, you shall see^ v
Today, then, to Ghamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.'s and to tables piled[high with immaculately fresh Un-

dermuslins. v

Gowns
AT 49c—Fifteen styles at this price, and

each one a better value than we've
had heretofore. Of nainsook and crepe.
Low necks, short sleeves; lace trimmed, im-
itation filet, torchon and Val, embroidery'
trimmed; medallions of hand^machine em-
broidery. Eveiy gown is in full size.v

AT 69c—Ten styles, the fabric is an un-
usually sheer nainsook; some show

touches of colored batiste bands; others
embroidery and lace trimmed; low neck,
short sleeves; high neck, long sleeves;
yokes of embroidery with cluster tucks.
AT 79c—More than a dozen styles; nain-

sooks and tinted crepes, hand-ma-
chine embroidery, dainty laces; embroidery
medallions; solid embroidery yokes in many
of the high neck styles.
,AT 89c—Twelve stylos; nainsooks and

striped and Dresden crepes; high,
V and low, round necks, with lace and em-
broidery trimmings that are decidedly
more elaborate than we've been able to of-
fer before at this price.
AT 98c—Far prettier gowns than ever be-

fore at (this price—and one style
after another to the number, of thirty-five
to choose from. Nainsooks and crepes,
with Va\ and filet laces, Swiss embroideries
and aero cloth medallions; low neck and
short sleeves; high and V necks with long
sleeves; pajama styles, empire styles; splen-
did choosing here. v
AT $1.19—Empire and kimono styles trim-

med with Val'and embroidery in-
sertions and ribbons. i
AT $1.49—Some of these twenty styles

were $2.25 and $2.50 in our own
stocks. Empire and kimono styles with
deep lace yokes (back and front); sleeves
are almost all lace; medallions adorn many
of the yokes. Very fine nainsook.

Chemises
AT 50c to $1.50—Four styles of comfyv

vests of nainsook; machint!-seai-
loped edges, lace and embroidery edges;
hemstitched herns; cluster tucks.

Teddy Bears
AT 49c — Something new — two styles of

Teddv Bears of nainsook, lace trim-
med, at 49c! v

AT 98c — Fifteen styles, of dainty nain- .
sooks, neatly trimmed with laces

and embroideries. '
I

AT $1.49— Of imported dotted mull, very
'light, very soft; Val^edges and in-

sertions and embroideries trim the yokes
and the skirts.

AT $1.98 to $3.50 — Most charming gar-
ments, stamped with newness, Val,

filet and torchon laces iised together with
organdie medallions, make them lovely.
Dresden embroidery on many.

Combinations
AT 98c to $3.98 — Corset covers and draw-*

ers. You will note at once the elab-
orate apd yet good-taste use of laces, em-
broideries and ribbons; Val laces and prin-
cess lace medallions.t,
AT $1.25 to $3.50— La Grecque combina-

tions, princess styles; showing the
•most excellent workmanship.

Petticoats
AT 29c — Regularly 79c; because they are

, somewhat narrow. A smart woman
will make short skirts of them and save.
Trimmed with ^torchon laces. v

AT 50c — Two styles; full flounces; one em-
broidery, the other lace trimmed.

AT 75c— With deep embroidery flounces;
^ with doubly flounces; the top one

showing cluster tucks, others lace trimmed;
sheer, soi't fabrics for dancing frocks.
AT 98c to $7.95— A great, fine stock that
v means gratifying choosing. Ex-
quisitely fine fabrics, adorned with exquis-
itely fine laces and embroideries; double
front panels in many; all in the new full
widths.

Corset Covers
^ V \

AT 19c—Regular 25c garments, trimmed
with laces and embroideries and

neatly made. Fly fronts.
v

AT 25c—Five styles, drawstring waists,
toivhon lace and embroidery trim-\

mings; made in full sizes. ^%
/

AT 39c—New ones of good nainsooks;
others are somewhat soiled gar-

ments that were, when fresh. 49c.

AT 49c—Some sixteen different patterns.
You may select the elaborately

trimmed or the very neatly and daintily
(trimmed. Sturdy laces and embroideries
on nainsooks.

AT 75c to $2.98—A wonderfully represen-
tative collection of neatly brimmed

corset covers; some~with peplum, some
with draw strings; doubtless the most liked
will be those with embroidery medallions
centered in laces; trimmed back and-front.

^̂ ^ ir

Drawers
AT 19c—Four styles, cluster tucks, em-

broidery edged, hemstitched hems;
cotton torchon edged.

AT 25c—Eight styles of splendid muslin;
choose those with lace, pr those with

embroidery trimmings.

AT 29c—These were 50c and are put in the
i Jiuie sale because they a,re a bit

soiled; straight and circular styles.

AT 39c—Our regular 50c drawers; straight
vand circular styles; lace and em-

broidery edges and insertions used most
effectively with cluster (tucks; a. splendid
variety.

\
AT 49c—Twenty-four .styles, far prettier

than we've been able- to show be-
fore at this price. l The musjin is soft and
evenly woven; the laces aud embroideries
are neatly patterned, and they are so pret-
tilr used.

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
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Crackers Tackle Chicks;
four'Game Series Opens

With Game There Today

Crackers Open Series in Memphis Edited By
Dick Jemison

GAMK IN DETAIL.

The gam« bet^eten th.. Ifemphis
Chick* and tjie Atlanta Crackers to-
day will be called In detail by Dick
Jemtoon, at 'his matinee parlor* on
the Viaduct. The admission fee will
b« , 25 cents. The same will start
at S:V45 o'clock. All other games by

\ The Crackers continue their iaunt to-
day. ACter resting on the Sabbath, they
•will go to Red Elm this afternoon for
the first of four grames with Briaeoe
Ix>rd and hla Memphis Chicks.

The Chicks got the better of the ar-
gument when they played the Cracker*
at Ponce da Leon; and the locals are
smarting: for a chanqe to get back at
them. They'll ge't tnis chance this
week.

After the series with the-Chicks the
Crackers pay their second visit of the
season .to PeHcanville, breaking even
on their last-trip there. This visit will
close the road trip, games being sched-
uled with the Pelicans, for Friday, bat-
Srdaj" Sunday and Monday. Tuesday
the team is home for nve games with
the Mobile Gulls. . v t

Scott Perry will profcably face the
Chicks this afternoon, and r>av« Koth,
formerly of the Barons, who. beat the
Crackers In a CJIlci uniform at Voncey.
will be pitted against Perry.

SOUTH ATLAKTIC CUTS
PLAYING SEASON

President Says League Is Fi-

nancially Sound ; Curtailment

for Business Reasons.

Savannah. Ga., June 6.—President K.
p. CorVsh announced tonHgnt that the
Bouth Atlantic league schedule had
be«ri changed, the second half of the
Beaaon to start June 10. instead of June
19. as originallv provided in the sched-
ule. The season will come to a close
July 20 instead uf August 2S. the date

'oriKiiia'^3" s&t. <
Mr. Corish said that the schedule had

been curtailed "for purely business rea-
sons and that the leigue'a condition
financially^ was (thoroughly '-sound. The
club will reduce to eleven men each,
necessitating the playing of a, pitcher
in the outi'ielil. The plavers Will be
tendered new contracts and e'yen the
option of signing them or being- de-
clared free*, agents.

In regard to the situation at Colum-
.bia., Mr. Corish'said that the franchise
surrendered to the league Saturday
night had been awarded other citizena-
In Columbia, and that the club troubles
hati been adjusted. . The Columbia
team .will open a series here against
Savannah tomorrow.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Brm-v«« 3, Red» 2.
Cincinnati, Ohio, June 6.—Boston's

batcins- rally in the tenth and two er-
rors by Dooin beat \Cincinnati today,
C to 2. Ragari, was wild In th« first in-
nine, but after that held Cincinnati
•afe.

*• T)ooin fum'bled two bunta In front of
the plate, both allowlns battery to
reach first base. •

Score by Innings: R. K. E.
Boston. . . . .200 000 000 3—& 11 1

'Cincinnati. . . .200 000 000 0—2 ti 2
Batteries—Ragan and Whalias; Lear

and Dooin.

Cnb» 1O» Giants 6.
Chicago, June fi.—Chicago's heavy

hitting1- defeated New York, S to 6;, to-
day., The locals forced ^Tesreau and
Schauer to retire. Chicago made thir-
teen hits, which included1 home runs
bv Bresnahan and 'Zimmerman. .Vaughn
hit hard, was given good support.

^core by Innirijts; R. H. E.
Kew York. . . .000 201 120—6 1Q 0
Chicago 023 003 OOx—S 13 2

Batteries-^Tesreau, Schauer. - Hitter.
Schupp anil Mcliean, Smith; Vaughn
and Bresnahan.

Card* 3 PUIIIefli X.
St Ix>uis. Jujie 6.—St. Ijouls hit

Chalmers hard and scored three runs
in as many innings, ' < . but ^thls waa
enough to give St .Ixyuis the game, in
spite of the fact that Demaree failed to
yield a hit for four, innings. Philadel-
phia was saved from a shutout by
Lucaeruri. who, after hitting for three
b«f--es. scored on Weiser's out.

Score by innlnga: R. H. E.
Philadelphia. . . .000 000 100—1 4, S
St I-oui3 102 000 OQx—3-11 1

Batteries— Chalmers, Oemare* and
Killifer; Poah^ and Snyder.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

te way to v c o r y agan e .
He failed, 6 to 4. Cheered by thou-
sands of old-time friends, the Yankees'
manager 'opposed.1 Cavet for seven in-
ning^r during which lh« contest was a
slugging match. Six of tXew .York's
thirteen hits were mad« in the flrst two
innings. \

Score by Innings: R. K. E.
New York 110 000 110,—4 13 0
Detroit 004 lt>0 10»—6 l!i 2

Batter Jea—Donovan, Cottrell and
Nunamaker; Cavev and McKee.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

Cfcle«*o 10, FlttMbnrv 3.
Chi-cago, June 6. — Chicagrq outslusg-ed

.Pittaburgr and won a hard nittmR game
today, 10 to 5. Knetxer'a lack of COD-
trol and inability vto baffle, the ^home
team caused, his withdrawal, and DieK-
son> after three hits had been made
off him without his retiring any one*
gave way to Leclair. McConnell was
batted hard, but Hendrix, who' took his
place in the sixth, stopped the visitors
except- in the ninth, when an. erf or
helped them to two runs.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
PlttSrburg ..... 100 002 002— 5 11 1
Chicago. . . . ,310 023 10x— 1̂  15 2

Batteries — •Knetaer. EMcltson, Leclair
and ^Berry. Kerlln; M^Conneli, Hendrlx
and W^ilaon. Fi»cher.

Saturday's Games. >

. .« m' "i "3

Ru
•

ler .
•Williams
Thompson .
JHett , . >.
Allen
Elbel
Perry . .

J50 1T7
34 103

- 31 104
60 191

.'+8 173
47 152

32 34
i 48 143

13

1
18
1

.
,325
.298
.278
.271
.271
.270
.251
.247
.243
.217
.217
.176

OCCUPANTS OF AUTO '
MANGLED BY A TRAIN\ - . .

TVheel|ngr. TV. Va.. June 7. — A Balti-
more and Ohio railroad engine struck
an automobile at Ben wood tonight,
killing Miss BeasJe -Robinson, of Ben-
wood, and Guy Hardman, ' .and L>. C.
Carpenter, of McMecheti.

Cttr 3, S«. I.ooU S.
Kansas City, J une ft. — The veteran,

Eddie Plank, followed by two other
St. Louis pitchers, went down to de-
feat today at the hands of a younggte\r.-
Nick Cullop, who. aided by good sup-
port, pitched Kansas City back to a
tie for first place In the Federal league
The score -was 3 to ^ ,

Score by innings: R. H E
St, Louis ..... 000 00t> 020 — 2 *> 0
Kansas City. . . . OO'O 102 OOx — S 6 0

Batteries — Plank, Herbert. Watson
and Hartley: Cullop, and Enzenrotb.

Buffalo Cop» Two.
Newark. N. J.. Junf 8. — Newark lost

a do able- header to . Buffalo here todav
, -. FIRST GAME.

Score by innings: , R. H E
Buffalo ..... . .203 000 .001 — 6 S 0
Newark ...... 010 000 200 — 3 y l'

Batteries — Bed Sent and Blair; Bran-
dom, MojeJey and Kariden

SECOND GAME.
Score by innings: > R, H.- TI.

Buffalo. -• . . , D D O 202 000 — 4 ] 0 0
Newark ...... 1 0 i > 0 0 0 -001 _ 2 5 1

Batteries — Schultz ami A pen; Reul-
bach. Falkenberg1 and Harid^n.

200 PLAYERS TO ENTER
MEMPHIS GOLF TOURNEY

Memphis. Tenn.. June 6.—Pairings
announced today indicated 'that ap-
proximately two hundred players from
ten states, principally west of ' the
Mississippi river, will enter the qual-
ifying- round tomorrow of the trnna-
Mississippi golf tournament which
will be played over the links of the
Memphis Country club. \

The program for the tournament
provides for six events. ana competi-
tion for the Brock team1 cup, an elab-
orately carved silver trophy offered

y A C' B^0011', ot St. Louis! The
qualifying roun* will be completed
Tuesday and the finals reached Sat-
urday. - _

Nelson Whitney, of New Orleans
?*"!??r °-f tne southern championship
in 1914; John D. Cady, ol the Rock Is-
land (III.) Arsenal Golf club, present
.Holder of the trans-Mississippi title,
and Harry Legg, Minneapolis. and
Stewart Stlckney., St. Louis, former
champions, are expected to be among
the strongest contenders this year.

FREIGHT BY WATER
FROM LAKES TO GULF

New Orleans, June 6.—The arrival
here today of the steamboat Steel City
from LaSalleA 111., with a. large cargo
of freight shipped .to New Orleans by
Chicago manufacturers marked the 'be-
ginning, of a regular freight service
by water^ from the great lakes to the
grulf. according to advocates' of Inland
waterway Improvements. An informal
reception tomorrow aboard the steam-
er will be attended by city officials and
commltees from the association of
commerce and the board of trade.

Compare
Camels

•with any cigarette at any price! You get the
flavor of the delightful blend of choice
Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos. It's
more pleasing than, either kind smoked straight.

Camel Cigarettes
Turkish and Domestic Blmd

•ic stnooth taA fragrant. They won't ttte foot tongue
tai um't p»rcti TOUT tfafoat and leave oo unpleasant

Crgaicttr aftc*-ta«tc. .

Cuneb teU 20 for JOc. Owingr to
•tiie coct of tiic gt> ĵcf tobaccos Hfptfrd
la Catnel** do not look for premiums

GENE PAULET IS
HARDEST HITTER

. i.'-.. „,.,„—', - \

Has Made 90 Total Bases
on His Hits This Season.
Roy Moran . Leads the
Crackers.

B y mo* J -
Gene Paulet. ol the Nashville Vola.

is ,the hardest hittefr in the Southern
league. . Gene has *eBietered 90 total
basea on\ his hits thua far. Harris, of
Chattanooga, is second, and Sloan* or
Birmingham, third1. '

Paulet has made the most singles,
.with 4D, Cruthers, of Memphis, and
Stark, of Nashville, are next, with 47

Epaulet, of Nashville, and Harris, of
Chattanooga, are tied in doubles with
14 each. Lord, of Memphis U n**t
with 12. " '

Harris, of Chattanooga; Moran, of
Atlanta, anU Retlly, of New Orleana,
are tied-In triples, with s«ven each. .

MoDermott, of Memphis, leads In
home runs -with four. Sloan, of Btr-
ming-ham; Farmer, of Nashville, and
Miller, of 'M'obtle. are next with threa
each.

Harris, of Chattanooga leads In extra
bases with thirty-one. McDermott of
Memphis, is next with twenty-seven.
Paulet. of Nadhville; Hendryx, of New
OrJeans,-.and Lord, of Memphis, are tied
for third, with Hwenty-three each.

Here are the slugging- records of the
players who have made 66 or more
total bases on their hi to through the
ffames played Friday. June 4:
Flayers—Taams. IB, 2B. 3B. HR-Bx.B. T.B.

Puulet, Nash. . .49 14 3 1 23 »0
HarriH, Chat. . . 35 14 7 1 3V 88
Sloan. Bti&m1. . . 45 8 1 3 19 S5
.Hendryx, X. O. . -11 S G I '23 '79
Lord, .Mem. . . 37 - 12 4 1 23 77
Farmer, Nnsh, . . 40 10 1 3 21 75
Allison. Mem. . . 36 8 5 1 , 21 71
Cruthers. Mem. . 4 7 7 2 1 1 4 71
Perry. Mob. . . 40 S 1 2 17 69
Miller. Mob. . . . 3H 5 S 3 20 69
Moran. All. . . . 33 5 7 1 2? «8
Hemlng'y, Bhm. 42 i 9 1 1 14 67
Stark. Nash. . . 47 * 7 2
McDermott. Mem. 2t> * 1
I^ee, Atlanta . . 41 « 1
Dodge. Kaah . .VSS 7 2
Rellly. N. O. . 36 « 7

11

FOURNIER AND SAIER
LEAD THE SLUGGERS

Jacques Fournier, of the White Sox,
and -Vic Saler. of the Cube, are the
leading1 sluggers of the majors. Here
are the t'«n Leading- sluggers o f ' the
majors through the games played Wed-
nesday, J u n e \ - : * V

American League.
Play era-Clubs. 2B. SB. HR. TB. Ex.B. Ave.

Pour tiler. Chi. . . ti 8 1 68 25 5B2
Jackson. Cle. . . . » fi 1 ~ 78 27 1.538
Cobb, Detroit . . . 7 4 1 711 IS .&10

a.ney. CI«v. . . H3 5 0 S3 23 .470
Jrintf, Ath. . .12 -2 3 .19 1̂ 5 .457

Lewis. Bo». , . . 5 & 2 «1 21 .•»»::
Crawford. Dft, . . S 8 0 78 24 .451
j. ^Collins. Chi. . .10 7 o 70 24 ,4C»
Veach. Dot It 4 0 67 19 .419
Ptpp, N. 'V . . . . 8 « 0 • 5S -JO .417

Players-Clubs.
Saler. Chi. . . ; .IS
Cra.v-Li.th. Phi. . ; .111
(ioort. Chi. . . . B
Hitivhman. Pg. . . 7
Schmidt. Bow. . . 13
J. SmUli. Bus
Becker." Phi . . .
Long-. St. L,
Williams., (.'hi. . .
Johnston. Pg. . . ,

SB. 3B. HR. TB. Ex.B. Ave.
' "

.
.13

.478

.471

.4bS.

.4H7
,43::
.3»9

COBB AND SAIER
LEAD RUN-GETTERS

Players—Clubs.
Cobb. Detroit. . . .
E. Collins, Chicago .
Mnfsel, Mew York . .
Sloth. .Chicago . . . .'
E. Murphy, Athletics

Chapman. Cleveland . .
Ueholcl. Cleveland . . .
Vltt. JDetroit . . . .
J.\poUlns. Chicago . . .

National
Players-r-ClubH.

Saler, Chicago
(iwotl, Chicago . . .
Lobtirt, New York . .
Fisher, Chicago . .
Leach. Cincinnati . ,
Muggins. Et. Liouia . ,
Cravath, Philadelphia .

JohnHtoii. Plttuburff '.
Zimmerman, Chicago .

.

. 37

. 37

Games. , R.. Ave.
, 40 32 .SO

. I'. 27 21 ,7S

. . 3 5 26 .71
, . 40 25 .63
. . 3X 24 .63
, . 39 24 -C2

, . . 38 23 .61

TtGERS AND PIRATES
BEST IN FIELDING

" The Detroit Tlgera out! the Plttsburi?
Pirates are the leading fielding teams
of the majors. Here are.the team field-
I n f T . records through the grames played
Wednesday, June 2: '

American L««4rne.
Clubs, . G. PO. A. K, Avpt.

Detroit <5 1205 635 «3 .967
New York . . . 3fi 98« 472 fcl ,9fi&
Boston 35 Set 491 54 .»64
Washington . . . . 35 925 ,471 66 .»H2
Cleveland 38 102.5 6:11 «4 .960
Chicago . . . . - . 4 2 11T.4 Bid 72 .959
St. LoulS . . . . . 42 1117 6C1 B2 .»48
Athletic* . . . . 41 1097 496 87 .949

STARK, OF NASHVILLE,
LEADING RUN-GETTER

By Dick .
Dolly Stark, of the Nashville Vol3.

Is the leading1 run getter of the South-
ern league, with 45 -tallies in fil games.
Shaw, of Little Rock. Hwlth 31 tallies
In ^8 gjimes. Is second. *.

Here are th« player* who have scored
.600 per cent of runs, through the
grame* played Friday, June 4:

Playem and Team*: .Oamea. R. P.C.
Stark, Nanhvllle . ^ . -,- .« . 61 45 .882
Shaw, Little Rock 3* 81 .SIS
Pesold. ??ew Orle&na . . . 13 19 .700
A,lll&onr Memphle 39 29 .744
Baker. ^Naauvllle . . . . . 42 30 .714
Hemingway. Birmingham . . . 47 31 .660
McDermott, Memphis . . . , 4f> 29 .644
Lord, Memphis 41 25 .610
Moran, Atlanta.. 41! 29 .604
Jobnaton, Chattacoo*;a . . . . 43 39 .604

TWO CHICAGO TEAMS
THE BEST SLUGGERS

The tiro Chicago teams are the hard-
eat hlttera in the majorft. Here are
the - team slugging averages through
the games played Wednesday, June 2:

America* 1 i«ati«.
Chlbl. 2B. 3B. HR. TB. Bi.B. Av«.

Chicaro . . . . 61 >a 4 478 127 .Jtt
Cleveland . . . . OS 27 3 447 1:1 .»(
Detroit . . . . . El II 2 415 1X1 .841
Athlfetloa. . . . . 01 12 R 4&B 100 .321
Bonton . 4 9 !• « 886 10K .821
N»w Tor* . . . . » » 13 » »67 »I .a»«
Pt. Louis i . . . . 48 1« 3 38S • 87 .216
WaahlDEton . . . . 21 18 7 324 SO .281

Ctuba.
Chicago. . .
Boatofi . i . .
Philadelphia.
N«w Tork .
at. Loula . .
Cincinnati. .
Brooklyn . . ,
Plttakur* . .

•. National
2B, 3B. HR. TB.BX.B. J

. C» 28 16 &05 170.
. . 7« 20
. . 44 8
. .,4t 1»
. .48 21

29 411 118
T 817 M
« 448 102
3 410 89
3 413 102
T 3» 11*

.

.812

.140

.337

.337

.332

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

(Baron* $, Volt 3.
Nashville, Tenn.. June «.—Birming-

ham won the last game of the series,
S to S. Bushelman was taken out In
the sixth Inning after allowing four
runs and Kroh finished the game.

The Boa: Score. : - '-
B1RM.— , »b. t. b, p&.» NA8H.— '• »Q.-'. h. po.c

Cnrroll.2b... 5 1 2 4 2 Stark.BS. 4 0 1 n 1
Henliigwu.31> 3 1 1' 1 1 Klii».cf 3 0
SloKn.rf 4 0 2 1 0 Biikar.n'...:. 3 1
CCOIUIIM.V... 6 2 2 2 QlFatilet.it>.... 4 1
Will>».lk.. 3 0 0 8 1 KlreMr.ib...

,
Hnlo.0
Blact.p.

,»,.... 4 e 3 i., s,
a o o t i

Fnnaw.ll... 4 0

S 0 0
1 9 0
ur i
1 4 1
1 '

8U¥*t.o.

Kroh,p .'.

4 0 0 1 1
4 0 1 6 0

1 0 0 0 4

loUlt.... 3t 5 13 27 10 Tot.ll ..... 33 3 7 17 14
x-B«tud for Krob Ja nlDtb..
Score by Innings: B-

Birmingham ....... 000 004 OtO — S
Nashville ....... 000 001 020 — 3

Summary — Errors, ~ Hemingway 2.
Blaclt 1. Farmer 1: two-base hits,
Sloan. Paulct. Farmer; balk, Black;
left on bases, Birmingham 7. .Nashville
7; bases on balls, off Black 2, off Kroh
I ; struck out? by Black 0, by Bushel-
man 3, by Kroh 1; innings pitched, by
Bushelman & 2-3- with 9 hits and 4 runs;
sacrifice hits, 31'oan, Wallace, King. Ba-
ker; stolen bases, Carroll, Coombs, El-'
lam. Time, 2:1-6. Umpires, Pfennlnger
and Stradford. . ... \ >

Chick* Pel* 8-
Memphis, Juno 6.—Weaver's wild-

nese In the fourth Inning- and hla
team-mates1 errors gave Memphis a
eafe lead over New Orleans In a fre«
hij#ln# game today which ,the local
team won, f2 to' 8. Six of the eleven
men who faced Weaver in the fourth
scored. Coyle'a borne run in the third
brought in four re-is. £&r New Orleans
and Peaold scored a. man ahead of- him
with a 'homo run in the1 fourth.

Thr Box Scow*.
NEW OH— Jib. r. h. PO.I.MRMP.-- »b. T. h. po.a
rirrulrrx.cf . n • 1 •> I 0(Alli.>on.cr... 3' 2 a 2 0
Reilly.Bii 5 l ;! , 1 I) M'Donnott.Hb 5 a U ft 3
I'l'Slw.lb - V L 1 5 3,Stitwart.it... 4 3 3 2 I)

0 ll.wJ.Jf..,

HIT
MORElp EVER

Has Running ^ Start Thig
Season, Something He Has
Never E n j o y e d in the
Past.

P«v.i>ia,l'r..,V. 14 1 J 1 1
T!](Hj!aH,3b... 4 1 1 * 1

1 1 1 0 0

5 0 2 2 3
».i:b. i i n B :i
l.lb.. 4 1 1 9 2
t.rf.. t r i i s

Merrlll.p.... 0 0 0 0 O

311 12 11x25 14Totals 38 8 13 2-1 10 7V«aln....
x-Hit for (.uclaer-ln tho/ fourth,
z-Pezold out, hit bjL batted ball,
Score by Innings: R.

New Orleans . " - . . . . 004 200 020— 8
Memphis 302 GOO lOx—12

Summary-—Errors. Heiidryx, Reilly,
Higgins 2, Knatipp, "Weaver;- .two-base
hits, Rellly. Higrgina. Hendryx, Dunck-
el; homo .runs; Coyle, Pezold; sacri-
fice hits. Knaupp, McDormott. Stew-
art, Robertaon, Dunckel; stolen bases.
Reilly, Lord; double plays, Knaupp to
Coyle, McDermott to Cruthera to
Dunckel; hits off Robertson. 9 "with 6
runs In 4 in-n!nK3, off Renfer 3 with
2 runs in i,3 Innings (none out in
eighth); off Gudger 4 with 5vruns In
3 Innings; bases on balls, Wf Renfer
1. off Gud&er 2, off "Weaver 3; struck
out, by Robertaon 1, by Renfer 1, by
M;errltt 2, by Cudger 3. by Weaver 2;
hit by pitcher. Weaver (McDermott)
Time 2:15. Umpires. Brelteneteln and
Chostnutt. . T

By Dlcfc J . . .
Tyrua Raymond Cobb aeema d«ft.tlnea

to have the greatest year in hla his-
tory. The great Georgian ia off to a
running: etart this season, something
that he does hot usually enjoy.

Cobb ha* led the American lea if u*
for the past eight seateons, and veem*
destined to lead it in thia. hi* ninth.
But in the pant aeaaonu this time of
the year Cob>t> was usually trailing »ev-
eral of the other etars.

It lsvln July and Augruat that Cobb
usually does his acreatest damage to
the pitching averatfes of several. If not
all, of the pitcherB In the American
league. -In theee months he hits closer
to .*00 than he does to .300,

OfC to a start that ia better by a bun-"
•dred points than .he usually possesses
at this time of year. If 'he maintains his
clip In July and August this, season,
he'll probotbly break all existing bat-
ling1 records. v v i ,_

i Cobb'e ambition vls to surpass the
battingr mark of the American league,

| which la .*22. and is held by Napoleon
j 1-ujoie, made away back in the earlier
I day44 of the Johnson organization. And
at his present clip he is in a fair way
to reach that goal.

Cotob is at'nVesent leading the league
In hittlnK, the nunYber of hits made,
thp number of runs scored ,and in brtses
stolen, bcinff second only in elugTElnS,

j und In this also he'-ll iftive some one a
battle just as soon as he aets his mind

1 on tt.
i Cobb Is satisfied at Detroit this sea-
i eon, plcaecd with his surrounding's and
with the terms of -his contract, and

I when a ball player fcels^ that way he's
j likely to jnnke considerable trouble for
the rest of the bunch, especially when
he has such large K&bs°of natural abll-
Hy, and ambitiop as Cobb poasesses. (

Queries

Standing of the Clubs

Snnthcrn
CLUBS.

New 'Orleans . . ' .

Memphis . , " . " . * . *
X.ishvi!le . . . .
Chattanooga . . . .

(Under this'head, the sporting editor will
endeavor to answer all question.-) pertuinlny
to all branches of sports.)

1. Where did Albany get Hitchcock from?
2, Where are Harry Holland aVid Jo« Conael-
manT ». Where did Roy Moran play labt
B«a*on? 4. T>o \vou think ttuit Hitck Klbel
will coma around In his battJne? J. J*. C,

1. He Is the former University of Georgia
star. 2. Holland 1* with Minneapolis, in the
American Association, and C'onzelman with
Pltttiburr In the National lennu«. 3- In the
Pacific Coast league. 4. I hopeope &o.

WHITE SOX AND REDS
LEAD WITH THE BAT

.
Om:BS. W. t.. P.c.

-Chldago. . . 28 16 .G^6
Detroit, ... :;9 17 -fi30
Bowton ..... 20 lt> .~,5G
New York. I» 20 .4,S7
Cleveland.. 1821.462
Washing;1!!. 17 21 .447
St. Louis. . 17 25 ,405
Philadel'a. 17 28 .37S

CUTBK.

Kan. City*
St. Lou.s..
Newark. . .
Chicago. . .
Brooklyn..
Baltimore.
Buffalo. . . .

P.C.
!»r, 19 .BBS

-25 1375CS
22 JS .550
23 19 .548
24 22,622
21 21.500
17 21 .425
1C 32 .333

Ga, State I^n«ne.
'CLUB'S. W. L. P.C.

Brunaw'lt.. 21 14 ,600
19 14 .576
17 IS .515
15 17 .4U9

. 424

\Vaycros9'..
Thomas v'e.
Val<lo»ta. .
Oa.ne'e.Fla. 4 20 ..412

. . . IS 31 .367 I
— I
South Atlantic Leu«ufr
CLUBS. W. L, P.C.

Macon 29"19 .604.
Charles'n... 23 21 .571
Albany . . \ . 2722.631
Columbus.. 27 23 .5+0
Savannah.. i!4 24 .50(1
JachKonv'e. 22 27 .449
Columbia.: £1 27 .437
Augusta. .. 18 30.376

Xational
CLl-BS. W. _

ChiciiKO. .. 24 1?
T'hlladel'a. 22 19
Brooklyn . . ^1 20
Boston 21 20
St. Loula.. 22 22

Cincinnati.. 17 22
New York. 16 21

' Gn.-Ala, .,
CLUBS. TV. „.

Talladega. 19 7 .731
Rome '18. 7 .7^0
Newnan..,. 13 11 .542
LaGranRe.1. 10 IB ,4QO
Annlnton. . . 8 1 7 .320

The Chicag-o White Sox and the Cin-
cinnati Reds are the leading hitting
teams of the majors. Here are tho
team batting averages through the
E-ames play 13rt "Wednesday, June 2:

American ls**fcue.
Clubs. ' G. AB. R. H. Are.

Chicago 42 1347 211 351 .261
Cleveland. . . . . 38 l^CO 147 32G .259
Detroit 4f. 142J 198 3IH V.2&6
AChletics' . . , , 41 1351' 143 33*> .249
BdHton . . . . • . aft 1197 134 281 .235
New York,. . . . 35 I IUS 161 269 .230
St. I.oul» , . . . . 4Z 1320' 12fi 302 .229
Washington . . . . 35 1120 119 244 .218

Clubn.
Cincinnati
New York
£t. LouJfl .
Boston .
Chicago . -
Brooklyn .
- -

P.C. 1
.583 I
.537
.512
.51;:
.500 I
.475
.•n«
.432

O. AB.
. 38 1218
. 35 IIC'3
. 42 1314
* 39 1247
. 40 1313
. AS 1-^45
. 88 1129
. 40 .1239

R.
125
149
164
180
179
130
142 ^
135 2

H. Are.
321 .264
304 .280
340
318

.

.269

311 '.250
.244
.230

8 IB -30ft

OTHER RESULTS 1
American Ajwoclatfon,

r^ouiHvlllo 4, Minneapolis 3.
Cleveland 6, Milwaukee R.
St. Paul 4, Columbus 3.
Indianapolis 3, Kanuan City 2,

International
Jersey City 9. N&wark 6,

UNITED STATES STYLED
BEST FRIEND OF CHINA

HouKton 5, Beaumont 2.
Dallas 2, Waco 0.
Ualveatnn 7. San Antonio' 6.
Fort Worth 4. ShreVeport 3.

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
Southern »

Atlanta In Memphis.
New Orlearia In Little Rock.
Birmingham In Chattanooga,
Mobile In Nashville.

South Atlwatlo
Columbia In Savannah.
Augusta In Charleston.
Columbua In Jacksonville.

, Albany In Maeon.

Xational Jjcmgut
Boston In. Cincinnati.
Brooklyn in Pittsburgh
New York in Chicago .
Philadelphia. In Bt,'Louis.

X , American l*mfu
Chicago in Boston.
St. Loulfl In Chicago.
Detroit In New York.
Cleveland In Washington,

ecra * e g
St. Loula In Kan«aB City.
Baltimore fa Brooklyn.

New York, June 6.-—At a dinner given
today In his honor by the Four Broth-
era, an Ancient oriental society, Cheng
Hsun Chang1, chairman of the honor-
ary Chinese commercial commission,
now in-^hls coitntry, praised the Ameri-
can government and urged the Chinese
to avail themselves of .opportunities
that the friendship o! this country of-
fers. v

_"Thl» country ie China's best friend."
he said. I have never been treated bel-
ter anywliore In nay life. We must de-
velop the commercial industries that
are so indispensable to our national
life. In our efforts the friendship of
the American people is a most valuable
"asset to UB, China is rich, In natural
resources and our work ia to develop
them. Co-operation Is necessary and.I
hope that you will unite with one heart
to help Chiria."^

HOTELS AND RESORTS
CROCKETT ARSENIC LITHIA

SPRINGS AND BATHS
Opens June 1. Elevation 3,150 fact. Curw

ncrvoua prostratlnii. dyapepula, kidney - dla-
eaueH, inalarla, rheumatic and ekin trouble*
and fathaic Irr««*ufarises. Clearu and beau-
tifies the complexion. Write for'booklet.

M. C. Thomaa, Crockett BpHnsa, Va.

GcOTftla 8t4
Galnefrville, FJa.) In Brunnwlck.
Do than, (Ala.) In WaycrotM.
Valdoata In TjaomaBvllle.

Oeoi.fta-AIab
jRotne ID Talladega,
Annlston In Newnun,
X>aQrbnaT* In Griffin.

COBB AND BRESNAHAN
LEAD BASE STEALERS

Ty Cobb, of' the Detroit Tigers, and
Roger Bresnahan, of the Chicago Cuba,
are the leading baae fltealera of the
big leagues. Hero are- the ten leading
baae stealerfi of the two big ,leagues
through the games played Wednesday.
June 2:

American Leav«e.
Player*—Cluba. I Games. S.B. Av«.

Cobb, Detroit. . . . . . . . 4ft ' 2« .68
MalKl, New York1. . . . . 36 13 .50
Hlgrh. Now Fork . . . . . . 22 11 .50
Cook, New York . . . . . . 36 IA .44
K. Collln., Chlcaio . . . . . 42 12 .29
Moeller. Wanhlnrton . ... 8(1 I .27
Speaker, Boston 36 » .tt
Bhotton, 8t. LouH 41 10 .14
Q. Williams. 8t. Loulu . ... 34 1 .24
Hooper, Bovton *5 9 * ,29

National
, Playera—clubn. •

Bre»nahon, Chlcavo. .
Saler, Chicago . . .
J. Miller, St. LoulB .
Robertson. New Yorlc .
Johnston. Pltt»l>ur» .
Schulte, Chlcaco > . .

Oamea 8.B.
. . . 30 12

40 13

. .
HerKoE. Cincinnati
Carey, Plttnburc .

. . 42

. . 13

. . 40

. . 40
. . 33
. . -34 \

, . '. 40 '

Ava.
.40
.11
.28

Q4»or.1am Are Making Thslr
Horn* at tfi*

HOTEL PLAZA
while visiting Panama-Pacific
(International Exposition in
San Francisco. '

J Docks
Depots
Exposition

UneiceUed

Convenient t

Location
Service
Cuisine

HA Tt* REASONABLE

J O H N G. B A R K E R
V > Managing1 Proprietor

AT1.AMT1C CITY.

•«» WALTER J.BUZEK

T E IM
Oceupylnc an «ntl» Mock ft oowa (mat

and conn*oted with the famous Boardwalk*
In tbs popular C&.l... Motion: iapaclt-r
600; unu»uall-r line, cool rooms wlthun'
obr,truot.d view ol oc.»n from all; .vi?,
appointment and oomtort; s«a and rr»s£
water In all b.th.: runnlna1 watsr In rooms?
4.ftOt> f«et ot poroh«s surround tas b»t«l*
th« new dining room overlooks ths ssa>
finest oulsme «iul whits sarvlcs: orchestral
ot soloists; dancln> twice dally: social dl.
version: marnlflesnt new palm lonnre; sps.
clal S1T.BO up weekly: Illustrated booklst
mslle-d; auto meets "tralne: msnsa'smeBt b*~
owasrs. John O. dossier, ilsnuer.

Hemingway and Moran
For Base-Stealing Honors

By Dfefc Jenteon.
Kdaon Hemingway, of the Birming-

ham Barons, and,Roy Moran, of the At-
lanta Cracker*, are waging a fight for
the ban* Mealing honors of the South-
ern league thia fleanon, with the hon-
ors at the present writing In fa^vor of
the Baron speed merchant.

Here are the players who have stolen
ten or more bases through the game*
played Friday, June 4:

CRACKERS NEGOTIATE
FOR AJW CATCHER

Sid Smith Has Bill's Consent
to Seek Managership at

Shreveport. '

'Memphis, T«nn., June 6.—(Special.)—
Sid Smith went to tt>hreveport Saturday
night from Little Rook with Bill
Smith's 'consent after a conversation
over the phone the latter had with Cap-
tain Crawford.

Sid will rejoin the Crackers here
tomorrow and win remain with them
this series, irrespective of any satis-
factory agreement made with Shrevp-
port for -Smith's ser'vlcee.

.Manager Smith stated that h^ was
after a receiver to take Smith's place,
but did not care at present to elve any
particulars further ; than that he was
a capable man.

Smith stated that he had \ not heard
from either Hunt or Ferryman, but
admitted that he was after both pitch-
ers. 6id Smith slightly injured hla
rlprnt hand Saturday in the'same at
Little Rock, and in case of an accident
to Jenkins the Cracker manager wil l
use HUmler behind the bat.

Tsatlvca of the' can tern slope of the
ndes, In Bolivia, scatters the Jiiic* of

K °^Et£l1} tr*e«».?n 8tream8 to renderthe fish tnsennfble so that they can be
cauicht with the hands. ,

Pl»y«ra and Teamn,
Hemingway, Birmingham
Miller. Mobile . . . .
Menu.. Atlanta . . .
Sioan, 'Birmingham ,. .
Baker, Na»hv4l)*> . . .
Thorn a«. New Orleans
Stark. K-uihvllle . ,
Carroll, Birmingham .
Nortbrrn, Mobile . .
Dodff*. Nashville . .
Farmer, Naahville . . ,

G»me». SH. p:c.
• . . 17 22

« 14

206
IK

AUTO AND TROLLEY CAR
IN FATAL COLLISION

Trtnton. X. J., June 6.—One man was
killed, three children proba.bly fatally
Injured and four persons^ j-TJg-htiy hurt
today in a collision TjetWeen a .trolley
car and an automobile at Dutch Neck.

John
Ruskin
BIGGEST
and BEST
CIGAR -A

te.tnc Ux pest

Tb» HIV.U ToUoco
atfiim the >-l»ic<--ti

•rjr«f>« f» l̂sy—*
. JN»I sriJI tujf

' by thm owe sjwf ss*« monsy.

, LEWIS CIGAR MFG. CO.
N.J..

I. X. HIRHCH.
G. I- ADAMS A CO.
DUtrlbutorn. Atlanu>.

HOTELS A&D RESQRTS HOTELS^AND RESORTS

—WHITE SULPHUR
WEST VIRGINIA

SPECIAL 8U»MER RATES

Ideally situated among the Mountains of West Virginia— ,.
, Elevation %f two thousand feet. Delightful climate.

The GREENBRIER The WHITE
OPEN ALL THK YEAR OPEN JULY FIRST

European and American Plan
NEW BATH ESTABLISHMENT—finest in the ;world—offers every
facility of Europe's famous Spaa for the Cure. ' Write for Literature.
FRED »TERnV. M.UKI>K Dlnetor WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS V

^ J. My SLOCtlM. Mam«K«r WEST VmCIfCIA

SEASHORE EXCURSION
:TO

JACKSONVILLE
Brunswick, St. Simons, i
Cumberland, Atlantic Beach

Z»aye

Southern Railway
Tuesday, June 8th

SPECIAL, TRAIN of Pullman sleeping cars and dar coaches
will leave Terminal Station 9:00 p. m.

Passengers for Brunswick, St. Simons and Cumberland will be
handled in extra coaches arid sleeping cars on regular trains le*T-
ing 7i45 a. m. and 10:05 p. m. . 'v

Tickets good returning oc all regular trains.

MAKE PULLMAN RESERVATIONS NOW
City Ticket Offlc*. No. 1 Peachtnio Street

SEASHORE RESORTS
via

Georgia Railroad
$18.55
$10.00
$12.8O
$10.00
$8.50

Wrightsville Beach, v
Limit October 31st
IQ-Day Excursion each *
Thursday v... 1
Isle of Palms,
Limit October 31st . .1
10-Day Excursiom each i v

Thursday
Week-End each y
Saturday
Through Sleepers to Wilmington and Charleston
Leave Atlanta 8:45 P. M.
Arrive Wilmington \. .• 12:50 P. M.
Arrive Charleston .8:10 A. M.
THROUGH COACH ATLANTA to SUMTER, S. C.

For lieeplnc car reservation! and Information regarding Wrichto-
Title Beach, call at '
CITY TICKET OFFICE, Peach- UNION DEPOT, corner Wan
tree Viaduct. Phone Main 189. and Pryor. Phone Main 311.

, J. A. THOMAS, City PauengM Ag«nt
Room 1203 Healey Bldg. ' Phem Ivy as.

iEWSPAPERi SIEWSPAPES.I
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CAMPAIGN IN HOLLAND .DOTCH BOOKSELLERS
FOR NEW INDUSTRIES CATER TO ALL TASTES

WarH.»C*,i*«d Dutch to R«»l-
in N«*Ml of Making Coun-

try More Independent.

Netherlands. — (Corre-

Equal Space Given to Pro-Ger-
man and Pro-Ally Book. With
Dutch Literature Between.

The Hague. Netherland, — (Correspon-
ence o f t h e Associated Press.) — The

Dutch
.

bookseller strives to
all ae-

.
of he Associated Press.)—

- —,— ~.««B«t auuui by the present pol' -- --
European war. Numbers of industrial -Dutch works separates the two.
men have taken the subject under con- The division, however. Is not, always-" •'-- ' • • • • ! - • - - easy to make with accuracy. "Ger-

many and England." by Houston Stew-
fllderatlon. but . nothing deiinlte haa yet
o«*n proposed. The Butch people, in
moat Instances, are" unaware of the

n g l ,
ces, re unaware o e art Chamberlain, in Kngilah, appear*
in the way of investment ' on the table devoted to the alliea llt-

- onp e way o n
in their own country, arid generally erature, although pro-German.
Place their capital abroad

'

on,
of the other- hand. the writings

British opponents ot the war as .
- the Dutch section.Angell appear in the Dutch section.

translated Into the ton«ue 'of the low-
lands. James M. Beck's "The Belgian
Case." and "Germany and • Democracy,. ,
by Agnes Reppller and William White.

n similarly presented to the
•• - the same section,

have been
-Dutch public.

,arly

but fro"m still another angle, la the
really remarkable .product of this war,
"The Diary .of Stljn Streuvels—In War-
time, 19U-15." It Is In Flemish, the
author, whose real name is Prank La-

er's apprentice
n«

ido

—uthoi, .. -
tour, having been a . ~ —...
in his native la-nd, Belgium, though
was also nephew of the Abbe GUI
Gezelle, a well-known Belgian poet and
translator of jLongfellow's "Hiawatha.

Among the Dutch books produced by
the war are a number of serious stud-
ies: "In World War and Social De-
mocracy," by P. J. Troelstra, The Neth-
erlands socialist leader. Is the most pre-
tentious of three. "At the Front and
in Belgium." by General A. J. Prlns.
retired, of the Dutch'arn
unvarnished narrative o
"War Ps: . . -

y. Is a soldier's
merit; W-hlle

P. J. Soea-

unlting-in an'effort to keep their money
at home, where, with proper orWaniza-
tlon, the returns would be just as high
as those they receive from foreign In-
vestments. while the starting of home
industries would .be useful in providing
•work for their fellow-countrymen, who
are aorely hit by a crisis such as that
•now prevailing.

Several IndMatrlea R«l»*d.
Owing to Holland's dependence on

materials from outside, several of the
national industries have for the time
o«mg been ruined, and those employed

, in them have been thrown out of work;
For instance, the sugar factories and
refineries, (of which there are thirty in
Holland, had been badlv effected, in the
first place by th« prohibition of the ex-
porti of sugar' bee.t from Germany,
Austria-Hun gar v and Belgium, and In
the second -place by the refusal of Eng-
land to permit imports of sugar from
Holland owin« to fears that German
augar might coma into the British isle*

\\Tt that way. \The Netherlands govern-
ment also forbade the export of sugar
for a time, but later decided to raise
the prohibition and permitted the sugar
manufacturers and refiners to export IB
per cent in the raw state and 42 per11 cent refined, while retaining the other

40 per cent of the total in the country
for home consumption. England also
raise th« ban on Dutch sugar after
receiving v assurances that 110 sugar
from Germany should be sent over the
channel as Dutch. The lack of Import-
ed beets, however, .caused many of the
factories and refineries to close down
or deduce the number of their em-
ployees, who. in all. total 10,000. This
state of affairs In the sugar trade also
affected other- branc*ica directly con-
nected with H. such as sack and pack-
ing case makers and the . transport
workers on the many internal water-
ways of .Holland over which the beets
and the manufactured sugar are car-
ried. To meet the eventuality of such
conditions arising again in future. It
has been decided to cultivate at least
doubl« the quantity of sugar beet In
Holland, and some of the men thrown .„ _„„ Uklltl _______ -------- --- „
out of work have been employed in ments of the causes of the war are om-
planting the seed for the next harvest. | tupreaent in every language.
As a rule the Dutch - sugar factories \ \s in Germany, the cities of Holland
deliver several hundred thousand tons are almost'as closely sawn with book-.
of raw sug;ar yearly. From 20 to 25 shops as the fields of the lowlands, are

-per cent of it is sent in this condition BOwn with windmills. The long free-
to England, the remainder being1 re-,, dam from the restraints of any copy-

-Tlned ift Holland, together with the, right laws — a relic of the days when
large quantities of raw suprai- -general- - - ------ '"-*' ------ *- --- * -----

, ly Imported from the other continental
countries. - England also takes about
25ft.OOO .tons of refined sugar from
Holland every year. -

Gold and Silver Trade.
'Another group of trades -.which has

suffered enormously through the 'war Is

War Psychology," by Dr. F. J. So
*..an. of The Hague, and "War Phtlo; .
Phy.1' by Leo Folak. of the Unlveralty
of Amsterdam, are mor» technical stud-
ies of the effect of .the war. Two other
Netherlands universities have contrib-
uted to Dutch war literature: ' Th*
European War," by Dr. G. W. Kern-
kamp. of Utrecht, and "The Economic
War," by Dr. C. A. Verljn Stuart. of(
Groningen Universities.

The belligerent sections of the book-
shops often show the same subject
treated from opposite sides. Count Ju.-
lius Andrassy. of Hungary, for exam-
ple in German, on one hand, and M.
Si. D'urkhelm and Denis in French on
the other, write on the origins of the
war. The German sections contain the
"DeutBche Kriegschrlften." fcy various
authors,1 devoted to critical comment on
the, politics and charracter of
ny's enemies,
lions contain

whi.le the French •«
remarkable sertea

brochures issued by Armand Colin, of
Paris. called "Pages of History—,
1914-15."

The numerous gray, red, white, or-
ange and other colored official atate- j

that composed of gold and
smiths and diamond workers.

stl \-er-
It was

found impossible to procure the neces-
sary metals for the fabrication of the
innumerable souvenir articles so much
sought after by tourists, while those
•rountries which are the best customers
for trinkets—Belgium. France, Ger,-
many and the Scandinavian nations-^
showed no desire to- purchase what are
generally considered luxuries, and there I
has besides been a Jack of tourists since.1

almost every revolutionary brochure
bore the Imprint, of Amsterdam, and
Holland alone stood for the liberty ofthe
the press—fostered scores of shops
where books in every western European
tongue and on every conceivable theme j
were offered for sale. The works Of I
popular French, German and English I
authors were frankly pirated, or adapted
to the Dutch taste and reprinted tinder !
Dutch tl-tles. This arrangement made !
for cheap books and large profits to
booksellers: and so for many shops, I
stalls and barrows where such books
can still be bought, notwithstanding
the enactment of a copyright law.

CHIEF KILLED BY AUTO
HE SIGNALLED TO STOP

the -war besan. Some of the factories „ T - ,1 _„ !?*•«»
.found employment for part of their -. Scranton, Pa.. June e.^-Henry. Reese,
men in makinp; brass buttons for col- chief of police of Dickson county *>°r-
diers' uniforms, for which the're has ough. 'near here, was ^U!VJJ*P^'•; ,i:°
been an extrao-clinary demand- owing kiHed tonlgnt wnen ne sieppeo. into iiie
to the callinp out or the Dutch army. I roadway to signal an automobile_al-

-- -- - -*- - - - leged to have been exceeding the speea
limit to stop. There was room for the
car to pass the policeman, but the
chauffeur lost control of the steering
wheel in trying to avoid the collision.

Mrs. David Slocum, of Chicago, an*
Arthur P. Rldgeway, of Scranton, who
were riding in the car, were slightly
Injured. -Tames Reid, the chauffeur,
was arrested and released In |5,000 feai.t

V Some of the manufacturers, however,
felt themsflves unable to.put the neces-
sary capital into .the acquirement of
the machinery required for this tempo-
rary work, and consequently the rhen
•were thrown into the ranka of the un-
employed. The diamond setters and
polishers are entirely idle,

The building trades have probably-
been hurt more than any other branch
of industry by the- war. Bricklayers
and their laborers, carpenters, masons,
painters, plumbers and riveters can find,
rjotliing1 to doj The contractors have;
been prevented from carrying: out their

•- contracts partly by the diff iculty of
obtaining materials, but the chief rea-
Bon of the slackness Is the hesitation
of would-be house-owners to srive or-
ders for the erection of reside nce,s.
Some of the building societies, founded
on the co-operative basis, have contin*-
ued the building of houses ' for their1 members, and municipalities h&v& not
ceased to carry out the construction of
workers' dwellings for renting to the
poorer classes. This activity has not,
however, been, sufficient to stem the
rising1 tide of unemployment. The lack
of timber, drawn chief ly from Riga and
Archangel, and freestone and cement,
from Belgium,' is greatly felt. Granite'. -
much "of it Imported from Bavaria and '
Norway, is not unobta.tna.ble or, if it
can be had, coats very high transporta-
tJon rates, while Belgium and Italy

. have ceased sending- marble, and very
little of this stone is ^to be -had from'
Gernrany. Construction iron from Lor-
raine. Westphalia and. the Rhine In still
to be had, but it takes double 'the
usual length of time for transporta-
tion, while the formalities and papers:
necessary to obtain permission for im-
port* form a constant source of an-
noyance,and expense- :

HEAVY CASUALTY LISTS
FOR THE BRITISH FORCES
London, June 7.—-,< 3:09 a. m.)—The1 casualty lists for the week-end are

the heavieat i,ssue(> since the war be^an
They include S80 officers and, 5,620 men.
of whom 11,674 w&re'kllled. This brings
the total Brltieh losses during: the last
week to 900 officers and 20,^00 men.

Horses of War.
It U very interesting- to Jearn that

1.500 horses have left this port on the
•Gaseogrne, 'bo-unrl "for the French army,
and that even--the bridal suite on that
none too commodious liner has been
dedicated to their shelter. Tt would be
Still more interesting to know how
many of them will b& wasted by negli-
gence on the battlefield.

,The I English press, recently com-
pared the attention to horses in their
army w-Ith the lack of care given in
the German army, and attributed the
jtreat' louses in the Tatter to the frfct
that wounds were not treated, with
the consequence that a wounded horse
1>«came practically a dead horse, in
the English army veterinary surgeons
have done jrood work, and many a
horse has been saved, i^n the interest
not only of common ih-umanityj, but of
•conomy us "well. '

FrancTe has not been conspicuous for
her kindness to her- eaulne friend*,
•aving her good offices for the utolquit-
ou* native dog, so far as the observa-
tion of foreign visitors may be trusted
She will be wlae. however, if in this
dire emergencv* she thriftly conserves
her auptily oC hor«es. It U not everv
flav that a liner can sail with 1,500
patient beasta from our shores.

ONLY SIXTEEN,
GIRL VERY SICK

Tell. How She Was Made
Well by LydiaELPinkham'.

Vegetable Compound.
New Orleans, La.—"I take pleamra

I ID writing these line*
I to express my grati-
Itude to yon. I am
I only 16 yean old and
I work in1 a tobacco
(factory. I h«v«
I been a very Kick girl
I but I bare improved
I wonderfully sloe*
(taking Lydia E.
(Pinkham's Vegeta-
Ible Compound and
' am now looking fin*

and feeling a thousand time* better."
—Mis» AMELIA jAqmruuto, 8901 To*
bonpitoulaa St., New Orleans, La.

St. Ctair, Pa.— "My mother wag
alarmed because I was troubled with
suppression and had pains in my back
and side, and severe headaches. I had
pimples on my face, my complexion wa»
sallow, my sleep was disturbed, I had
nervous spells, was very tired and had
no ambition. Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound has worked like a
charm in my case and has regulated me.
I worked1 in a mill among hundreds of
girls and hare recommended your medi-
cine to many of them."—Hiss ESTBLLA.
MAGUIRB, 110 Thwing St., St. Clair.Pa.

There Is nothing that teaches more
than experience. Therefore, such let-
ters from girb) who bare suffered and
were restored to health by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound should
be a lesson to others. The same remedy
is within reach of alL

If yo« ira»t special adrlee write to
Ljdla £.PInkham Medicine Ce. (confl.
dentlal) Lrta, Mass. Your letter will
be opened; read and answered by a
troman and h*U IB strict confld«Be«.

A s
I
• II

*»tlenMUi 4*14 MBC
«« <:r«r- Well,

rlclit. Wk»t d*
CMtEKtlNQS

To ike Most Pcpmlsr
!• the World.

MR. ROBERT $PARK$
H« Live* In Atlanta

HOME, Ml WEST PCACHTltCK
HOMC PHONE, U72

Welcome te O»r r«lr
dtr.

CARNEGIE FOUNDATION \
TO ADVANCE TEACHING

New .York, June 6.—The Carnegie
Foundation for the Advancement of
Teaching shows a total endowment of
114,260,000. a surplus of »1,245,000. an
annual tncoro* ot $746,000, and an an-
nual expenditure of "1716,000 for the
year ending; September 30. 1914, ac-
cordlnc to the ninth Annual report
mads 'public tonight. Of this amount.
J'J.JJJ" »»s spent In administration.
»47,000 In educational Inquiry and »6S4.-
000 In retiring allowances and pensions,
says the report.

The total expenditure for allowances
? SJc " "OBinnlnj; of the foundationla 93,551.000.
tJSl? ."ttu,1y of le*al oaication. under-»S5 «tA î18 8,u««estion of the Amerl-fc^i ?JI a»soc atlon, the report states,

' * * ln the Publication of ae, cas* »y*tem of teachingw school» »y Professor

a, study of the history of Important en-
Klnecrlng schools and land grant col-,
leges has b^eh made. Many school*
have been vi&lted.

A study of the training of teachers
In Missouri Is belntr made.

A study of education was made In
Vermont, and as a result, the report
says, many of the foundation's recom-
mendations have bean enacted into law.

Larger salaries for teacher* In rural
districts were urged especially.

The foundation's earlier studies of
medical education are -continued In this
report in recommendations for changes
In the classification of medical schools.

Just as a reminder of carelessness,
the health officer at Manhattan, Kan.,-
Is preparing to have Insanitary ftaok
yards In that city photographed anil
placed In a sort of rogues' gallery.

qfeleace has Burr* houses wire for
electricity tbair any^ other «lty In the
United Bute*. v . "

SUMMBE SUNSHINE
Caught la your kodak will give TOO

Rleasant souvenirs of your vacation
•ip. Jno. L. Moor* ftBoiM hav« kodaks

In all styles, 41 K Broad street. Grant
building.—(adv.) '

BEAVER BOARD
PMIT ft 81ASS CO.

35-37 Lucfcle StTMt

S"*?1 wJt* "'* national en-I?11001?1 the "^Bort continued,of engineering education and

To JACKSONVILLE and Return
To BRUNSWICK and Return
VIA A., B. & A. R. R. JUNE 8th' •( .

Tickets will be sold for train leaving Atlanta Terminal "Station 8:00 a. m.> June 8, and will be good returning on
any regular train scheduled to leave destination prior to midnight, June 11.. This excursion has no connection with our
excursion to same points June. 17. For further information apply City Offloe, 88 Peachtree, or General Office, 613 Aus-
tell Building. Phones Ivy 194, Main 1131 or Atlanta 100.

A Wonderful Bargain for Readers
OF THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION

THE COMPLETE WORKS OF SHAKESPEARE

Everything of Shakespeare's
IN THIS IMPORTED EDITION

Romeo
Hamlet

Shy lock
King Lear

Macbeth
Othello

Caesar
Falstatf

Richard III
i Etc.

'* Tim e ca n^no t wither
them,

Nor Custom stale
Their infinite variety"

"All the world's a stage,
And all the men and

women merely
players"

Juliet \
Ophelia

Pprtia
< Cleopatra

Rosalind,
Viola

Beatrice
Katharine

Lady Macbeth
Etc.

ACTUAL SIZE-—BOUND IN RED SCOTCH BUCKRAM CLOTH—-GOLD DECORATIONS

The New Edition of SHAKESPEARE
The Constitution takes pride in making this extraordinary announcement to its readers in connection with

the other famous authors in the Booklovers'Library Offer. Everything that Shakespeare wrote, from his
shortest poem to his most elaborate play, is contained in these six volumes, cloth bound, imported for us
through Thomas Nelson & Sons, the famous London and Edinburgh publishers. It is a triumph for all con-;
cerned. An opportunity ta get Shakespeare's great Comedies, Tragedies, Historical Plays and Poems, in good
large type, well printed on Bible paper, and bound in Buckram, at a lower price thai* you have ever known before.

All of the wealth of the world's greatest intellect is contained in these six volumes—an inexhaustible store of
wit and wisdom, poetry and philosophy. Shakespeare understands human life as no one before or since has un-
derstood it, and he put that knowledge into words that will live as long as the language. He is not only the
delight of the scholar, but the guide, philosopher and friend of the everyday, average man.

You Can Secure This Complete Set Shakespeare's
Works Now for One Free Library Coupon

/ • • . - . , - " • ' : T , . ' r

No writer has ever known the human heart, with it«./

hopes and passions,, like Shakespeare. His works will be
read, and his rank as the first writer of all ages is secure, as
long as human nature is what it is. To each new generation
his work will be a revelation of the infinite capacity for good
and evil, for nobility or degradation, that man has within
him. ' .

It is probable that no other.production,of the humart
intellect, except the Bible, has been read so widely as
Shakespeare!

and Only

.50
If You Act Promptly

By Mail $1.65

In presenting our readers with a new large type edition
of his complete works with the addition of a full glossary
and notes to obscure words and passages, and historical com-
ments, The Constitution feels that.it is giving .you the
greatest edition of Shakespeare ever published. This "Read-
er's Edition" of Shakespeare should be in every library.

Abraham Lincoln has aptly said: "The Bible and
Shakespeare form a complete home library.^.

This Offer Is Only (or a Few Days—Cut Out the Coupon Today
NEWSPAPER!
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POSTAGE RATES.
United States and Mexico.
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SETTING MEXICO RIGHT.
It seems \that the United States must

»oon play the part of tie big brother to
Mexico. Impossibility of accotd on the part
of the revolutionary leaders'-, and their lack
of control over -the men comprising their
forces, has made this action on our part
inevitable. It had to come, and now that the
emergency is her* we may as well face it

, with a determination to see it through to a
successful conclusion.

There is perhaps no d"ne sufficiently lll\
Informed as to the character and motives of
the revolutionary leaders, to imagine for a
moment that they will pay any attention
whatever to President Wilson's warning
note. We anticipate nothing from them but
the same old threats of "union against a
common enemy," and more of the Huerta
talk about "the last drop of Mexican blood,"
If the United States attempt to interfere. So
we may as well make up our minds that,
with the lapse of reasonable time, we have
got to do our duty to the world, to humanity
and to the starring population of a revolu-
tion-ridden country.

If there was reason for our Intervention
In Cuba there is vastly more reason why we
should straighten out the Mexican situation
and pat that country again on its feet. The
people of Cuba were simply oppressed by
tyrannical rule; the people of Mexico have
been plundered to the point of starvation
and, in many cases, death, by those who call

, themselves tpieir countrymen., Citizens of
America and other countries have been mur-
dered in cold blood and their property
stolen.'

pur action In the case of Cuba, in set-
ting that country on its feet, alter harmon-
izing conflicting elements and restoring
peace, and then turning it over to Its own
people, will be a sufficient guarantee to the
world in general and to Mexico, excepting
the leaders of the brigands, in particular, of
the sincerity and honesty pf our intentions,
so well expressed in President Wilson's note.
The United States, the president points out,
want nothing for itself in Mexico. But it
would be at least unneighborly in us, as well
*B derelict in a measure to the rest of the
•world, to permit Mexico to go to tier own
ruin .without stretching out a hand to save
her. i

And' there is no doubt that the Tast
niajority of the people of Mexico—not
merely those whom gaunt famine la threat-
ening, but the large conservative element as
well—will warmly welcome sach assistance
t» we may give In restoring peace and

, .vetting them anil their country once more
on the road to prosperity.

The work is to be done, when the time
for it comes, as President Wilson Indicates,
in co-operation with some strong Mexican
leader who has bis country's interests at
heart; and once the right man is found, the
rawt will be easy. A; year or two ago any
action of this sort on our put would have
been practically oat off the <mestion; inter-
ference of any sort would have presented a
serious and difficult problem. But Mexico
did not then know what she knows today.
Experience has taught her a severe lesson,
and nothing short of lance? &raid Impel her
people generally to push oftck the hand
•tretc&cd out t& Itelpw WOP do we believe
Uiey will.

In handling the Mexican situation, Presl
dent Wilson has. demonstrated the same

-- (zttaltt.es of patriotic' yet conservative states-
manship which he has exhibited in the cor-
respondence wUrf Germany over the Lmf-
taola Incident; and which have impelled the

admiration Alike of political friend and foe.
It la* these qualities that give us confidence
as to the 'outcome In both cases—results
which we do not doubt will command world
approval, without any headlong or hysterical
rushing into unreasoned and unnecessary
conflict. '

If all the brighter human interest stories
that come from the battle lines on the west-
ern front are genuine> the men behind the
guns are very friendly fighters!

The»e stories seldom vary In the light
they cast on the war-shadows—in their ef-
fort to Illustrate the brotherly feeling that
exists betw«oa.tenernlea. We are introduced
to ioTe-feaa^a.between; battles, to play-
ground-space from trench to trench, to songs
on the French side, encored by the Germans
—to a ringing chorus of good will that: rises
and falls, like a blessing and rebuke to the
guns that "w«lt and watch for prey."

The stories, make good reading; they
give glimpses of "the bright side of war,"
for which the ppthniats and advocates of
world-peace have been seeking in Its dark-
-neas, and one "of the latest incidents of
"humanity in the trenches"—in harmony
'with many preceding it—is related iu The
Washington Post, in an Interview with Dr.
Bmil>Scharf, of Berlin: 0*

There -was a lull In the fighting. The
contending forces were aa close aa .
from the white house to Lafayette

r Park. It happened that two of the
contending aoldLera spoke a common '
language—French. The German, on the

, one side.- in the lull of the fighting:,
. ' said to. the Frenchman. "There's going

to be a moving picture show in town
tonight.". " V

"I'-wish I could go to that show," aald
the Frenchman.

• . "Well, maybe I can fix It for you,"
' said the German.

"But there' are a half doxen or ua,"
returned the Frenchman. •.

"All right; come around a little
' later." said the German.

That night a closen French, soldlera
wkenf to see the movies in La. Bassee,
the enemy's country.
We know how the kaiser ^frowned on.

the mingling of German and English troops,
when there was a "battle-recess" and barred
an exchange of courtesies when there was
no' killing going on: but it seems that the
only way to kill the good feeling is to kill
the men! . ' .

Where arex the "Songs of Hate?" The
soldiers are not singing them! Their guns
laid aside for the moment, no chorus of hate"
ascends from the trenches; it is their busi-
ness to kllli but not to hate.

The soldiers sing the songs of Home.
Hate does not enter there. When the home-.
gates closed' behind them, leaving love,
they also took love with them. War has
not deadened the gentler human instincts^
with all of them. Men who were MEN at
home .are men In battle. The higher nature
asserts itself whenever there is opportunity
for the exercise of its kindly influences.

These "brighter side" stories relieve the
gloom of the darker ones. Songs of hate
may be fine music to kings who fight to
keep thelr^ thrones. They .are not music
to the men who face each other in the
wonderful war. They sing the songs of
Home! ,

REACHtNG THE PEOPLE.
Popular Interest In agricultural develop-

ment in the south is marked In two recent
incidents: the gift by the general educa-
tion board of New York of $140,650 to be
distributed among the rural and secondary
schools of the south through the extension
work of the state colleges of agriculture;
and. the smaller gift of $1,600 from the
Georgia Bankers' association to be given
the same direction in scholarships to deserv-
ing students. ^

The gift of the general education board ,'
defines one of Its strongest policies, that
of -co-operating In movements already ex-
pressing the interest of a state or locality,
while the scholarship fund established by
the Georgia bankers illustrates an Interest
that all business men should feel in the
state department ot education, especially
as the department bears upon agricultural
development. '

Various agencies convinced of the needs
of practical education In the south to pro-
mote broader interesf'in agricultural life
have been at work. The government has
co-operated In the department of farm dem-
onstration in boys' corn clubs, girls' can-
ning clubs, in poultry and dairy clubs, and
In this work the state women's organiza-
tions are doing their part.

The time has come now when all o(
these influences must be assembled, to
work for the strength and better facili-
ties of the rural and secondary schools of
Georgia! They represent the logical center
through which the college of agriculture
can extend its practical work, and through
the right kind of schools the people can be
drawn to see the value of training to them-
selves and to their children. As this prac-
tical training Increases, Georgia's illiteracy
will decrease, and- the suocees of her agri-
cultural life will be accordingly measured.

To bring about this success Is not the
obligation of any one element of people, nor
the function of any one agency nor organi-
zation, for the progress of Georgia's agri-
cultural life would .touch and quicken every
part ot, state prosperity..

- The call i» timer/ now for all Georgians
to expres* "their practical Interest by join-
ing in a campaign for better rural and
secondary schools. Work in this direction
might begin in -the effort to secure from
the "legislature ffo necessary appropriation
from Georgia to make sure her quota of the
government appropriation for practical agri-
cultural training through the schools as pro-

< pmem in the Smith-Lever bin. The bill re-
«aijTV«V'ft>at. the atates-. becoming benefici-
aries must duplicate In appropriations from
the state the amount that would be theirs,
from the government fund.

To help in this, as in every movement
wBich has in view practical education tor
the' people, becomes not only the 'obligation
of progressive;citizens, but the duty of all
patriotic Georgians. v ,

In a Divan*- World.
I-

Peace gf meadow. Held and
hill, lite supremely blest;

Don't you wake. me up nn-'."
tit .the. sun slants down

• the wept —
Till b 1 r d «, a-singintf

'through my dreams. 'hav«
fluttered to the neat.

, - -Thunders of the cities seem echoes faint and
far; . -^

Sweetest music of n dream they shall ncvejr
mar; • - • • ,, . •., I

Life .flows. like a placid stream to meet the
Evening- Star. , -'

' • - - ' .- ' in.- • ' ' • " • '
Sins, sweet birds; and blossoms, bend In the
- . tthade ami shine ^ .
Where to. heaven' the lilies aend message*
, - . --divine. , . . , . , ' , ; . ,y
1 shall make a dream my friend, with all It'a

. . sweetness mine!

>HKI;O(M tiy the Way»lde- ,
Some can't see the brightness of the world

they're in, but*, maybe it fills the bill for'
brightness: with the other worlds that ketop
company with It around the »un, - . .

It's wood for some ofjiia to .have Joy on
the Installment plan. A sudden rush of ; It
may result in too much hallelula. v

If you keep a little heaven fn your heart
It'll ahlnc like the sun on all the dark days
of life. * * * * *

Am They See It.
The -wilderness goes to the town
, To test the strength of strife, t
The town goes to the wilderness

To drink the joy of life. (
* * * * *

A Sable PbllOftopHc-r.
De longer 1 Uves in de wort* de gladder

I is dat I'm in It: I didn't know nuttin' 'bout
BHtin' In H, but I sho' tlo know somethln'
'bout not wantln' ter «rit out of It!

BUS INSSS IS GOOD

The Warld-T«l»l*. .
V' I-

No trouble here is staying: .*.v
Behold — the table's spread,

And every soul Is saying *'\-ft»
A blessing on the bread. "' '

II- . / " ^ -i
F*rom vales of tribulation >• *

Come wftiere the blessing's .fall, * „ *
Friends from the wtiole creation, —

Where Plenty smiles on all.

m. ^ . .
And Hf» is all thanksgiving,

And sweet, for all earth's strife,
To live where love is living,

And love Is all of life.
• * * * * • >

The Health and llni>plnf M« Club.
,C. R. Vance, thev original Musket Hidff*

Philosopher of Th« Dalton Citizen, has writ-
ten these rules and by-laws for the Health
nnd Happiness club:

-''Don't take Itrfe too seriously, for youi will
never get out of it alive, anyway. Take1 a
peep into the theaters, and mix a little play
in with your "work.

"Be practical and use good, old-time,
common horse sense In your business trans-
actions. Do not bo wishy-washy and take a
half-day to decide a question.

"CSet all the fresh air you can. I^Ive as
much as [possible with the birds, the trees,
t'ne flelfls ar\d the running,, singing brooks.
Get close up to old Mother Nature.

"Get your mind on the beautiful, in na-
ture and art. Make friends with the. rivers
and the mountains. Never gossip or repeat
ill reports concerning a fellow being. . Life
is 'hard enough at best."

_, * • * • •
OB* to Travel With. '

A Joy in peace, a strength in strife,
Ami worthy all thanksgiving, —

The feller that's In love with life x

And makes a life worth living.• » . * * * * - ,

Says G^eorg* Bailey, in The Houston Post:
"The University of Maryland has - con-

ferred1 the LL. D, degrefe upon Secretary
Bryan. It Is the first time this degree has
been conferred, upon. the distinguished secre-
tary. but he has received the third degree
in politic* many times."

* * * * *
The Hard Kmct.

You've got to have the work an' will
An', exercise yer muscle;

l>reamcrs may build a world, -but still
They've got to rise an* bustle!

* w * * *

"The Troubled Editor." -
In a jnoment of discouragement the editor

of The Mitchell <Ind.) Tribune says:
"If every man, woman and child living

within the circulation domain of this paper
had the same kind of relatives and were all
eaually free from liver trouble, dyspepsia
and corns, then we might publlah a paper
to suit all of them."

R I P P L I N G R H Y M E S
WALT HASOH.

. - . THK EAST-WIND.
"The wind Is In the ^east," the chronic

croaker nished; "that zephyr la a beaat, it
fill* -with paJn my. hide. Whenever east
winds whiz acrds* .the dlajvhl lea, eight kin da
.ot rheumatic- begin to torture me." So he
alts down to groan, ana calls for ihc police
and rubBMilH:o.d shin bone with Hutment and
grease. When people thus are sure a cer-
tain wind will bring- some 111 beyond a cure,
their guess comes true, by JIng. For uuper-
stltlon make a of grief a vast amount. It
brings more pains and achtes than you and
1 could count. Now let the croaker greet
the eaat wind with a grin.' and aay, "Ybri
can't b* beat—the prim you'll surely win I
You cannot bring dlseaae, or make my hock-
Joints alck; no blamed old tin horn breexe
can pla-y that sort of trick!" The- wind will
whoop and sizz, and try to till hta frame
with Jumping- rheumatlz, .and then give uu
th* game. If you invite disease, and aav
It's sure to come, the germs will strive to
please, and-knock you out of plumb But
1C defiance bold you hand the microbe mob
the feet of germs grow cold, and they throw
up the 4oD. ' ' ' ' ' v ' • ,

BOY, NOW A PAULIST,
S Y S FIRST SOLEMN HIGH MASS;

' REV. LEWIS J. O'HERN PREACHES
^vBefore a large; congregation of friends
ajid rV.atlv.es, Father Joseph A. Morris, who
•v îs ordained Mary 39 by his eminence, Cat-

B-AMey,/Jn>$t. Patrick's cathedral. New
said art ftrat solemn high, mass Sun-

^UM^ Church of the^Iminacu-
fc£'• *-Oif*.*- celebrantv Haa t^e
-:-' li'1— '-niy native Georgian"

.._.. -_ . ,— .—. r~ .,-.,. Paulist community,
LJI- orgstniaatlon w-'ithhi ^the Catholic church.'

:twhich- Is distinctly of American origin. .Fa-
ther Morris wtli fleaive, for New York next
w«ek, "where he w&r be assigned to .one of
the houacH of the Paulist fathers by the

';..y>ttter Lewis J. O'Hern, C. S. P., profeasor
&f~: doctHnnl 'theology, Catholic University
o* America, at- Washington, IX C., and one of
-the. fartfiouB preachers of the Paulist order,
jTjjsTlvei-eitl the" sermon. Father O'Hern la
vf?)l fenown viri ' the , south, where he hW
preached in every 1mport*nt city and town.
Hjp has*, three 'brothers in tliv priesthood,
arid ario.ther .brother.. Major E. P.. O'Hern,
is heau -of the ordnance department of the
United^ States army.

.•.-"•."'•'.'•.-.'. f'»thcr O'tlern** Sermom.
Father O'Hern'a very eloquent sermon fo'l-

lowa: f
"For l. have received of the Lord that

which 'also 1 delivered unto you, that the
Lord Jesus, the same night In which v He
was betrayed, cook bread, and giving thanks,,
broke, and said: 'Take ye, and eat: this is
My Body, which shall be delivered for you:
Tftis do /or the commemoration of Me."

' "In like manner also the chalice, after
He. had -supped, aay ing: 'This _chalice is,
the New Testament i

ing:
n My blood: This do ye..

often as. you shall drink for the commem-
oration, of Me. -For as of ten a.s you ahall
eat this 'bread, and drink the chalice, you
shall shew the death oC the Lord, until He
come/ I. Corinthians 11:25-27. -

•'VThe sacrifice of the mass, celebrated as
the principal public act of divine worship i n \
the Catholic, church, is « great puzzle to those
who have not become familiar with the reu- ,
sons which have given rise to Its ^permanent '
establishment. It seems strange to them,
and naturailly, that a form of public worship.
apparently HO- antiquated and so much at
variance with the notions of our age. should
be adhered to by a church, so wise in many
respects, as the Catholic church. They even
f ind ,,it hard to appreciate the necessity for
a worship of sacrifice at all. They contend
that It is one of those practices whith
with civilization passed, furever away.

"As opposed to those who see no neces-
sity for a worship or sacrifice at all, we even
go so far as to say that the impulse to of-
fer sacrifice is so radical that we may well
believe it to be lr«cea-ble to some primi-
tive revelation made by God to man. Hark :
,hack to the very beginning, and you wil l
flncl that the offering of -sacrifice is as old
as the race itself. Abel offered to the :
Lord the firstlings of- his flock, and Cain .
the fruits of the earth! i A bra-ham and Job
offered up holocausts, and Melchisedech was
a priest of the "most high (5od, who offered a !
sacrifice of bread and wine. The savage
and barbarous inhabi tants of the world, who
had nothing else to guide them than Uiev
principle of reason, worshiped in various
ways the gods whom they adored, and in-
variably jt took the form of sacrifice. From
the history of ancient Greece a-nd - Rome,
which must forever stand before the world,
as the htpliest products of a bygone pagan
civilization, we Jearn that there, too, the
form employed f n pftrforming tholr solemn^
public religious worship was sacrificial.

7 God Snnrtffoim Sacrifice. •
"But side ,by side with these two pagan

nations of th«? urn-leu t world, there dwelt a
spticfiU race of people, whose story and whose
name passed torever away with the destruc-
tion of the Temple, t While- Home was seat-
ed on hf*r seven hills, .the proud mistreHp of
tim world, and Athens -rose -upon her match-
less height of intellectual splendor from the
holy liill of Hion. Jerusalem was testifying
to the one true God. And here among the
chosen ones whom God Himself had select-
ed from all mankind to preserve the knowl-
edge of the- Truth, and -whose government
He entrusted to n^ne other than Himself,
sacrifice was offered by positive divine com-
mand. Long even before the Mosaic waa
given forth on Sinai's height, Gori had di-
rected His people to of fer Him a- sacrifice of
various ', kinds. Indeed. sacrifice was so
wholly * jjart of religious life that without
It religion to the Hebrew was simply in-
conceivable. ,^, All that he had. all that he

. reckoned deaY^ as a nation or as an Individ-
ual!. wat- bound up with it. and more, for
the Jew felt that ne alone of <all men wor-
shiped the true-Uod, and alone gave Him ac-
ceptable worship. >

"In the second Temple of Jerusalem, the
na-tlonal sacrifice attained Us moat Imposing
form; It must have been a splendid spec-
tacle. that annual holocaust to God, those.
victims slain for the whole people. Ter-
race u-pon terrace, a mass of marble and glit-
tering gold, the tfempm rose before t,he Jews'
fond eyes. The most beau t i fu l court, high-
est up stood the great altar of sacrifice.
built of unhewn stone, about i t , were ranged
priests and Levitts, clad In their white gar-
ments. The victim, a gentle lamb, was
bound to the altar, and as it was slain by
the sacrificing priest, its red blood was
caught up __ in «olden • bowls and sprinkled
about the four corners of the altar. Then
it was .that the Jewish people, in faith,
beheld Jehovah putting away their sins. But
all this came to an end. Daniel had fore-
told that the .temple sacrifice would cease
and that in t^e holy place should be 'the
abomination of desolation* (Daniel 11:31). It
was a fearful picture, and tti the Jews could
mean nothing less than the destruction of
God's true worship amid the waves of idola-
try that were to overwhelm the world.

Prophet Foretell* New Sacrifice.
"But another prophet arose — Malnchias —

the last of God's teachers sent to^ the -elder
church and he had a different - message.
Though the temple should, fall, and the sacri-
fice come to an end. in the Holy City, yet
God would raise up for Himself another priest-
hood, even among the despised Gentiles. And
this should offer, not In Jerusalem a,lone, not
in the temple only, but over the whole wide
world, a continual and never-falling victim;,
most pure and spotless, lifted ever to the
Lord of Hosts; 'For/ said he. speaking in
the grea1! name of God, 'from the rising of
the sun. even to th« going down of the
some,, My name shall toe great among the
Gentites-/'

"And in every place there is sacrifice,
and there shall be offered to My -name a
clean oblation, for My name shall be great
among th> heathen, saith the Lord of Hosts. >
(Malachlas i:, II.)

"The years passed on, and it "was time in
God's wisdom for the prophecy to be fulfilled
and the new sacrifice instituted. It was the
time of the Paschal feast — that time wnen
the great things in Israel's lilstory were al-
ways brought to pass, and Jerusalem was
filled with strangers to celebrate the fes-
tival. Every house w«« decorated gaily for
the great fest of the year. The streets were
thronged with pebple, and an important
crowd filled the temple, each waiting to, haVe
his lamb, >itely slain, for already the^ hour
approached, tho sacrificial \meal.

"In an- upper' chamber, -where the spring
aun cast' Its long westerly beams,- the Mas-
ter had gathered -with His twelve apostles
to celebrate the Paschal feast for the last
time, for Its prophecy shall be fttlfulled on
the morrow — when He, the true Lamb of
God, shall die on, the cross. All .was ready. •
The lamb, sla-in v in the temple* had 'Been
roasted, the bitter herbv gathered, and all
was laid on the table, with the .bread anil
the cup of wine." The twelve -with our Lord
sat about the table, ajid ate the meal accord-.
ing1' to the usual rife. Then-- came a pause.
All were waiting, though, they know not for
what. It was one of the great moments of
the world; for God was about to give to His
creatures a gift so magnificent, so royal,
that none but H,&-couId comphehond it. But
the world knew it not, for from without rose
the nois.e of the > holiday crowd, hastening
each to his own home. The apostles knew it
not, although they felt the mighty arm of
aorae great thing they could not understand.

Chrtet Ottrrm rMrat H>M>
"Then our Lord lifted to Heaven Hlrf

JoveJy face, for the time was come. Into His
sacred hands He took a piece of the unleav-
ened bread, blessed >it. and broke It, and bade
His disciples oat of it, because it -was His
body He was breaking for them. 'Take ye
and eat. This IM My body/ 'Offer this/ said;
He, 'as a memorial, of Me/ .They all received
and ate, acceptltfff with "fear the broken.
bread from His haudi, for had He, not told
them, as they r*m«iitb<erea, 'that th* bread-
He should give them was His fUah, which
[He should give them for the life of the
•world?* <St. John VI., fia.) Such was tha
promise and It mtt»t' needs b» fulfilled.

. "Then again, oMr Lord took the cup — the
cup 'hallowed by ;yj»e only In the Paschal rite
« — and blessing IV gave it into their hands
assuring them thftt it. was not win«. but His
-blood which He wa* pouring forth for them—

,/jbloofl of a^ n$w covenant, greater and more
•••precious than any 'blood of sheep or goat
••jllaln in the legal1 rite. 'Drink ye all of this?

or .this .,tfe My bjoda of the New Testament,
tiUh »h»ll be shed for y^u ana f*r manynW th* remission of sin«.' And r*varentiy

they received It. So th* new sacrifice waa
established; the old had ̂ passed forever away;

,"And when our I-ord was gon«, Hln apos-
tles understood, and going about the world.
everywhere established it, thus' fulfilling the
prophecy of Malachlas. Go over the whole
earth and there U nowhere that this victim
is not offered,1^ and the victim there immo-
lated is the clean oblation, the ortiy begotten
Son of God. Such is the origin of the mass.

C Father Mvrrla • Prleft Forever.
"It, Is this self-same sacrifice whjch ,wi!l

be offered her* today, for the first time in a
solemn manner, 'by one near and dear to the.
people of this-congregation and city;' He has
Just completed the long course of studies
prescribed by the church for" those whose
feet would tread her sanctuary, and. whose
hands would touch the body of the Lord. He

, has been .presented to a cardinal arenbl»hop
of holy mother church, who has laid anointed
hands* on him. and .bestowed on him the dig-
nity of the eternal priesthood-of Jesus.JChrIst.
No more will be »lt in the family, pew where:
he used to worship, for now that boy priest
must ascend the altar of .sacrifice-where th*
lightnings of God's power, though all, un-
seen, will play about his head .as truly a«
they played about the head of Mosets • on
Sinai's height. No more does he oetong to
father or mother, brother or sister, no" more

, does he belong even to h imself, for hence-
forth he is a priest forever after the orfler
of Melchisedech.

"We congratulate Father Morris on that
Joy which is his today and which no man
can take from him. We wish htm from our
heart many years of f ru i t fu l labor in the
vineyard of the Lord. We congratulate the
father and motherV who so generously gave
him up to the service-of <3od, and who mu*t
feel fu l ly recompensed this d:iy for tho sac-
rif ice they hav.e made. We congratulate Ms

"brothers and his-sisters, the zealous pastor
unde^r whose wise guidance hin vocation was
nurtured, his parish, hie diocese, his many
friends. Finally, we congratulate the great
city of Atlanta that she has, toeen^ so hon-
ored in one -of her sons,.

"And now, in a few moments,-that sacri-
fice, interrupted for these- inadequate re-
marks, will go on. It is e*mmbnly h,nown
as the euchartstlc sacrifice, or oblation of
thanksgiving, and so It Is. Let us make It
truly such this morning by joining with the
young Levite at the altar in thanking God
for the blessings of this day. Let us all
unit*1—priest and i**ople—(n one solemn act i
of thanksgiving for this heavenly, consola-
tion.

" "Hfie*sparrow hath found her an house,
a ml the^/urtle a neat where she may lay her
young. .eVen .Thy altars, O 'Lord of Hosts, my
King- and my God/ (Ps. 83:4). So mail's heart,
too, has found- a home and a resting .place fn ;
thfe vale of tears—even Thy altara. O Lord
of Hosts, our King and our God. 'For what
have we In heaven and besides Him what do :

we desire on earth, for He Is - the God of our
heart, and the God efcat IB our consolation
forever/ fPs. 72:2t.)"

COMMENCEMENT
OF THE TECH B6YS
OPENED ON SUNDAY

The commencem'ent exercises of the Geor-
Kla School of Technology begau Sunday
with the preaching of the baccalaureate ser-
mon by Dr. Plato Durham at the North ave-
nue Presbyterian church.

Besides the- student^ of the school there
• was a large congregation to enjoy the serv-
ices and hear a very abl« and interesting ««r-

Or. Durham said he would speak to them
of- the men who fail with a hope that his
wor-d» might help to present to them the
thing upon -which their eyes so often look.

"There is no college campus," he said,
"that is not marked l>y graves where lie
hopes, jjower or character, of Home who
have Bought to enter into light.

"The first caii«e of the weakness of tho
college man who fails is' the cause of all
failures in life—sin. A college campus is
only a part of the greater world where, moral
battle Is ceaseless.

"J am well acquainted with the conten-
tion that a- college is not a praj'er meeting,

-nor a Sunday school, nor a Y. M. C. A. But
after'all the fact remains plain that a. col-
lege has a parental function and cannot cs-
.cape Its lajsponslbllilies. However precious
our time may bo we can do 1*0 greater thing
than to B*ve that which is lost.

"Another type of failure la because men
ca-n stand on.' the day of graduation the
weeming: perfection of the educational art,
trained in mind, master in the world of
thpugnt. but powerless. Truth has -prevailed
and brought fo,rth an agreeable, content
and s»arkle«s weakling. The _,man whose
learning is on Tire, the man in whom truth.
•emerges in deathless purpose, that is the
man we want, that Is the man the common-
wealth of Georgia would rather send forth
to work than many thousands of cultured
weaklings." v

Needed In All UDCH.
Dr, Durham said such men were needed In

journalism, in industry, iii, tMTe political life
and In the pulpit of God.

In conclusion, he -«aid:\
"Bi^t a sa-dder aspect of this intellectuat

failure is shown in the, man who has failed
>to find himself. To all outward appearance
he is tit and ready to pass into lite. But
one with eyes fine enough can-see a restless-
ness there, one with ears keen enough car-
hear the low moan of something that moves
in a blind pain of unfulfi l lment. His pro-
fessors have not found him and he has not
found himself; and. he goes on to begin a
work for which God never intended him half-
heartedly and without joy. And blind and
dim within him that undiscovered Bome-
thi,ng mo«'»n,H and will not be comforted until
it finally, dies away' into a careless content-
ment with1 anything."

Monday' afternooji the parade, which pre-
cedes the carnival, takes place at 4 o'clock.
The line of march will be on Peachtree street
to Five Points and return to ihu College.

Monday evening at 8 o'clock in the cam-
pus the carnival will be held when the queen
of honor,and her .fair maids will be crowned
and a program of rare and startling stunts
given.

Admission will be free and the public is
cordfally Invited to attend.

HOW ATLANTANS BROKE INTO
NEW" YORK NEWSPAPER GAME

The following* Interesting story by Alfred
C. Newell, the well-known Insurance man of
Atlanta, appears tn'the current lasue of The
World Forum, a little magazine Issued for
the worfcerel and former workers of the
New York World ;

' By Alfred C. »w*IK
Tradition-mongers cannot avoid the use of

personal pronouns. It is In order,Vhowever,
at the outset to offer, with true Irvin Colib
modesty, an ajpolojry for thp u.=e of "I" and
"me." \

I suppose I- can qualify us a World Forum
tradition -mongrer, a l though ten years' ab-
sence from Park Row scarcely entitles one
to "reminisce." This period, however, seem»
very long when H is recalled that "Thirty"
has been sent up for so many old .associates
of the dear old golden dome *days., If I could
jump back now on tho city hal l political Jo>b<
with' the Survivors ^of the crew which aa-
s'lsted in torpedoing Tammany with ice trust
storlea we would have to turn down an
empty glh&s'for many star-scattered fellows.

Ther« waa '*Pat" Sheehan, whom ,1 first
know aa a Montauk Point war correspondent;
"Al" Downs, always the affable; Walter
HawJey. the analytical and introspective;
Riordan, who could set a lead story out of
Crolter at any time; dear old Boftey. the per-
spirinsly conscientious IHtle Englishman;
"Wally" Root, Ihfc misogynist—until hla
eventful Cuban trip; Herr Rachow, the Ger-
man Roosevelt—they arc all gone. Jus t . the
difference ,of a decade,, is some difference.
It puts me logically in the class of •tradition-
mongers. l

We landed In New York—"Bob" Adamson
ana i—the Greater City had Just been amal-
gamated. We considered ourselves post-
graduates of The Atlanta Constitution. Adam-
son had a "drag" with Walter Howard, who
had preceded us to New York, and who had
flashed immediately into first 'magnitude
proportions with HeaVst. This landed "Bob,"
for the time being, ofi the Journal.

I did not fancy the chromatic qualities
of that sheut clurins those pioneer days of
yellowisrii. So 1 futilery nursed a batch of
southern eulogies aŝ  to my wonderful tal-
ents. These letters of introduction might
have impressed the nation if I had been
picked up dead from contact with a Broad-
•way cable. V I fancy they would have pulled.
Cl«o>patra's needle down from Central Park
and i>ut it on the site of my demise, so beau-
tiful were these southern tributes to' my
ability. I had been reduced to "beef and"
at Johnny ^leehan's 'before I realized that
these letters of introduction did not get you
anywhere in a New York,1- newspaper shop.
So one day. about noon In A. 1>. '97, I
brushed aside tho Cerberus-mugged door
boy in the old Times office and tackled'- a
flinty-faced city editor—Eddy, by name.

"Why are you here?"
"To get a Job," I replied.
"Who told you to come back?"
"You did."

\ "I told you nothing of the kind."
"You are a —~- liar," I seethed.
"What did you say your name la?" asked

Ed fly with polite interest. V
"Newell, from Atlanta."
"Well, Mr, Newell, please have a seat."

Firm* JVew lor* Job.
This waa my first New York Job. It

lasted two day*. ^
"Where dtd you cfct the name of the man

who made that speech at Carneffte ball laat
night?" asked Loenthal, then managing- edit-
or, ^.when I came In Tuesday morning follow-
ing my Job-getting.

"From the prog-ram," I answered.
"Well, it's a\ll off for Atlarita,"v was Loen-

thaVn cheerful rejoinder. "You »ot the name
of the retiring president of that society. The
man who made the speech last night was
Spencer E. Trask, president of -the New York
Times company."

It was my first experience with "the Iron
ball." r drew down.* pay *Hp with $13,75
and; headed for Mouqutri'i. The jolt wa« a
little severe. BO I decided to think It over
on a full atomach. ' I had reached "Bar-le-
duc" and *'Jervafs" on 'my elaborate menu
when "Dick" Outcault came by .my table.
He had been a visitor to the Cotton States
exposition of 1S96 and w*s then on his dash
Into public notice with the Yellow Kid se-
ries. Outcault volunteered to get me an-
other Job. We walked up to the World
building and I was Introduced to "Nelae"
H)r»ch, then managing editor. Joe Eakina
W«B then on the day desk—all of which re-
nitn'da me that Kentucky and Georgia had
th«'*dv«, mo far as number* w«re concerned,
on the "World ataff In tho«e day*, in. the
llne-ilp were "Lige" Kelley. Douffla*. Bob
Wool»y, Henry Procter Wau^h, Joe Johnfcon,
Rem Crawford, Ivy Lee and a lot of .other
rebels..

If you would know about my first as-
signment on The AVorlO. ask "Phil" Speed
about .the cowboy murder in the Wllllams-
hur* district and our Interview with the
murderer at the Raymond Street Jail. "Phil"
waft one of Hearst'* little, early white hopea.
It wa« while on that story in Brooklyn, that

I met St. Glair McKelway, apd through him
Fomeroy Burton, of The Eagle. With the
proposition of a straight salary which "Roy"
Burton dangled out before me I decided to
farm out over on the other side of the bridge
rather than essay the exigencies of space
atuff in the sterner strife of the Row.

Tfc* CmtmflyKtu.
Later. Joseph Pulitzer's personal order,* „

oausfcd Burton to be picked u-p unexpectedfy
in Brooklyn and elam-banged down in The
World shop with full authority to do things.
The result was what you might call ca*a-
clyemlc. Burton had been pictured to "J. 'P"."
an a man with an hasatiate capacity for
work. ~ He had come from Ohio some years
before and by strides jumped from an Eagle
stereotyping, machine to the foremanship of
the composing room, to reporter, city editor,
and to the executive head of The Eagle—•
Herbert Gurinlson ' excepted. Burton was so
green to New York ways that. Adamson will -
tell" you, he deliberately moved over fa'om
Klatbush tQ the Waldorf in order to f ind out
how people did thing's in this terra incog-
nita. Burton might have bee A feeling his
way socially, but he was sure of his foot-
ing under the dome. ' I want Jack Slaisht.
GUB Roeder or Ike White to .write the story
sometime of the midnight fight between
Burton and Joe Quatl. Jt was when we got
.out the famous tabloid edition of The World
that Burton first met Sir Alfred who some
yearj« later put him at theV hea'd of his nfty-
se\-en varieties of English publications, in-
cluding The London Times., Does any one
know—has Burton a title yet?

Aflameon,'who had quit Hearst and served
-on the afternoon Sun. was also on The Eagle.
Both of us migrated with Bur~ton\ to The
World. "Bob" had also "evolutea." Once.
when we first came up from Georgia and

, While eaunterlng along Riverside Park.
"Bob" In advance, we ran upon a statue on
the land »lde of which; was inscribed "Pater

"Who Is ithat. Bob?*1 I "ftsked.
"Don't know," he answered—"Peter Pa-

trae was his name. One of those early
Dutch settlers of New Amsterdam, J TecKon."

In Justice to the fire commissioner, it
might be remarked that the likeness. of
George Washington^•was rather rare.

The Ke«c4lo*.
It 'Was during the regime of Burton that

the reaction against the Intense yellowism
set In. When I first came on The World
any normal Interview, to carry, had to be
freaked up as a special contribution by some
one. Reporters ceased to ply their trade
and became special commissioners. Under
orders from "J. P.," thia symtomatic evidence
of the new journalism brought to Xo\\- York
by the long limbed chap from California was
roofed out. The World veered back to
normal.

Some ot Mr. P«Jitter's secretaries hava
written books and Vmagazine stories about
their experiences when attached to his suite.
I might take a day 6ff some time and tell of
my try out down at Lake wood; how Colonel
William Merrill, our edi.tQrial dean, then ad-
vised me of i,the valuable1 experience I was
about! to (father; how for two weeks I was
coached in "J. P.'s". methods of interpreting
a newspaper; how he met me with his won-
derful hands • outairt-iched and the jsreetinc.
"I am not such an old opre af ter all, am IT"

Temperamental differences must have In-
tervened; at any rate they say an unprece-
dented reconciliation came between Billing
and "J. P«" after I had been EOtng through
the remorseless catechism of analyzing the
New York -papers for him. Upon my return
to the regular political work the mental at-
mosphere of Jhe shop seemed ..soggy but
none the less welcome, for the effort to keep
pace with the myriad-minded man with
whom. I had been aojouniing for a day or
two was too much foe my wilted intellect.

After lour years on Th« World 1 yielded*-
to the temptation to move south again.

I notice that rjake" Cantor says that life
in Park Row during his newspaper days
was neither exciting nor interesting. "Jake"
must have been a, "dead one" during his
early days. ',

Earning Hit Trouters.
(From The Philadelphia Inquirer.)

A village clergyman, walking round his
parish, met an old oarlshioner. "Well. John,"
he said, "how ia it I ibave not seen you at
church, for several Sundays?" "Hain't got
no Sunday trousers," answered' John. "iW*!!/*
en-Id he clergyman. "I think we can remedy
that. I have a pair at home which will
just about fit you, and I will have them *«nt
to you today." "Tbank'ee!" said 'John. Th*

' trousers were duly sent, and the following
three Sundays John was seen at church.
Then, after being absent for some Urn*, th*
clergyman again met him. - \

'•Well, John." he said, "you have no ex-
cuse for not coming to chrutch lately. How
Is it I have not seen you th*jre?" "Lock
here, parson 1'* said John. "I like a man to
speak plain. 1 know what you mean; yata?r«
^-thinking about them trousers. I com* to
church three Sundays, an', if you don't tttlihfc
1 earned them trousers, just tell me how
many more Sundays I shall ha* t
afore they're ml a* altogether I".

SPAPESJ
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to Graduate From Geoigia Normal and Industrial College
„

. f c r T t ' \ h . ! - .*%, *w
'•* -1

Milledgeville, Ga., June 5.—'(Special.)
On the eve of being; Inaugurated gover-
nor of the state Judge Nat E, Harris
of Macon. is to address the. 860 stu-
dents of the Gecrgia Normal and In-
dustrial college next Monday morning
at 10 o'clock. '

At that time diplomas -will be awnrd-
ed to 1-40 girls, the largest number of
young women to ever graduate Ir^ one
year from a Georgia college. All or
these young women are from, Georgia.

One of the features of the commence
went days at G. N. I. C. will be "open
house" Monday, when over 3.000 visitors
are expected. President Parks . states

' that he has every reason to look for
that many, as the school has made hun-
dred of new friends "during the past
•few months. • .

The college Is closing the most suc-
cessful year in the history of the insti-
tution. The total attendance has been
S«l. ,

The college has been unable to ac-
commodate one-half of those who have
applied for entrance within the pres-

Picture showing large graduating class of the Georgia^ Normal van d Industrial college at^ Mrlledgeville. iThe photo was taken during a trip of the seniors to Macon.
ent year. T>uVing the past six years'
about 4.000 students have been -refused
admission to the college because of a
lack of room. These are startling
facts.

The recent rapid growth of the col-
lege is gratifying; the Increased at-
tendance, the new buildings, the at-
tractive, equipirient.^ the harmonious or-
ganization, the .fine college spirit—all
these are encouraging. But more im-
portant than temporary success Is the
influence a college exerts in the for-
mation of correct ideals. This G: N,
I. C. tries to accomplish.

Rev. Richard Orme Fllnta, pastor of
the Xorth Avenue Presbyterian church,
of Atlanta, ' will deliver the
baccalaureate sermon next Sun-
day before the^ 140 graduates,
of this Georgia Normal and Industrial
college at Milledgeville.

Sunday marks t,he closing of one of
the most successful years of the Mil-
ledgeville institution, and since this is
the largest'class to ever graduate from
a Georgia college In one year Rev. Mr.

Fllnn accepts the invitation with grati-
tude. . - - Y

The graduates are 'as follows:
President—Allle Myrtcfc. MIH'edsevlll*.
Vice Prealdent—Vesta Owens. Canon.
Secretary—Agnes Wiley, 'Sparta.
Treasurer-—Cloa E»uk«t, Clarkston.
Atkinson Hall Vice President—Maggie

Jenkins, Dealing-
Doxler House Vice President—Lee Py-

landA Carrol Hon. ,
Mansion Vice President—Emma Turner,,

Carrollton.
Parka Hall tVlc8 President—Elizabeth

Alleni Summery I lie.
Terrell Hall Vice President—Mary Low*

Bates, Canton.
Horn*. House Vice President—Merrill

Neely, Newnan. • t
Mildred AndrUhok. Thomasvllle; Marie

Adams, Pavo; Mrs. O. H. Avery, Athens;
Lurllne Brlstow, Crawf ordBvllle; Jfanle M.
Burch. Kan tin an; C. B. Kate Bank* Mll-
}f dgerllle; Luclle Benford, . Milledgevllte;
Sallte Brooks, Gray; Eurl Bell Bolt on. Par-
rot t; Guy Brown, Colquitt; Mary Brooks,
Atlanta; Essie Butler. Forsyth; Harriet
Bussey, Cu.sseta; Eunice Banka. Gray;
Winner Blalock. F«yett«vHle; Cbrlstln*
Brlnkley, Fayettevllle: Esther Babb, Pow-
der • Springe; Fanlda Baker* Roy&ton; Belle
Collette. Mlliedeevllle: Elizabeth Cochrmn.
Tnomaavtlle; Erin Coil*. Winter-vine1; Artie
B. Carter. LI 1 burn; Annie Cook, Shady
Dale; Loretta ChappeU. Cotnmbua; Cornelia

Chappell, Columbus; Nannie Copeland, t)at-
ton: Kuaie Christie, becatur; Florida Con-
ner. Hftwklnsvllie; Klolse' Canon, Sanders-
ville; Will ie Carrlthera. Comer; Sara \Com-
fort, Tlfton; Louise Cantrell, Rome; Kate
Cul pepper. Fayettevllle; Emma Davln,
MeJgH; Melrose E*avl*. Stilson; Lottie Dos-
ter, Americas; Glennle Dune vent. Eat on ton;
Essie • Evans, Comer; Wllma JEdwards, Ella-i
belle; Inez Ell Ins ton, Oxford; ilary Bmbry,v

V i l l a Rica; Leila Farganon. McDonou^h.
Rosale Lee Flemi.stor, Maniifteld; Louise
Floreme, Ltncolnton; Ina Guinea, Elberton;
Annie L. Oay, Cuthbert; Flora Gibson,
Gracewood; Annie M. Godfrey, Davtehoro;
Leon a aiaBs, Decatur; Alberta Goff, ' Bain-
bridge; Willie Mae Gower. Dacula; Marie
Gran it de, Milledgeville; Katharine Greene.
Washington; Bertha Gunther. Gainesville;
Leo Gurr. DaWson; Minnie Gurr. Lafayette;
Willie 'Mae Hall. Toomaboro; Bust* Ham-
mond. Lafayette; Lois Harrison, Arlington:
Nell Harrison, Zebultfft; Luclle Hartley. Fort
Valley; Giadya Hlckn. Smyrna; Beth Hiley.
Fort Valley; Sara Hill , Greenville; .Belle
Hinson, Lumber City; Geraldlne Hotliman.
SandersvlHe; Julia Holloway. Danville;
WInona Horne, Tifton; Irene Houston, Ma-
con ; Step toe Kubbard. Madison: Marlon
Jamertfon, Sandaravlllc; Allle Jarrell. Jack-
son ; Faith JarrMl. Jackium; Bessie Jen-
kimv Uooiihgr; Louis* .Joiner, Waycross;
Lennea Jones. Senola; Erma King;, Round
Oak; irattl» Lan«. Hockmart; Ruby Lans-
dale, Harlem; Bessla Lewis. LaGrange;

JUNE FINANCE SHE '
BEFORE COUNCIL TODAY

Finance Committee Will Hold
Meeting at 2 O'clock This

Afternoon.1 \ \

It is more than probable that the
June apportionment sheet \ will be
adopted by council with only one
change, and that will be the addition
of 99,000 for schools, making the total
for" schools J91.000. This change is to
"be made by the finance committee when
lt,meets at 2 o'clock Monday afternoon.

while the finance sheet may go
through without a scrap, although the
mayor has not said he was satisfied
•With It, there} will be, however, some
other things over which rows are
looked for.
. , There is almost sure . to "be a flght |
orer the ordinance of Alderman Sea-,
Wright "to keep off the board of educa- I
,tlon anj- person who has been. Is now!
or ever will be connected with any
hoolc publishing house. |

Alortg with the Seawright ordinance
will^eom'e the Ashley ordinance to pro-
hrblt the election of any »chooivteacher
who Is a kinsman of any member of
the board of education. This will also
provoke it fight, it is said.

The charter revision committee will
report that it favors the following,
changes in the city government: First,
to " make the chief of construction
elected by the council, instead of i>y the
people; second, to establish a munici-
pal farm for dope fiends; t^ird, to
divide the offices of tax assessors and
Vtax- receivers, so that the latter will
be elected by council.

Altogether, the meeting of council
Promises to be one of the most inter-
eating- that has been held in eqane time.

FREE SWIMMING
CAMPAIGN WILL

OPEN THIS WEEK

Atlanta Beauties

Warmly Praised
By Kitty Gordon

j •
| Creator of "Alma" Says Flo

Zie£feld Would Do Well
to Send Scout Here to
Wa*t:ch Peachtree Prpm-
enade. -

EDWIN
BRAVE FIGHT FOR LIFE

Young Wife I* Constantly at
Bedside of Her Wound-

ed Husband.

Fire Sweeping Adirondack**
IHIca, Nt Y., June 6.—'Much, damage

Is being- done in the Adironda-cflcs by
the forest fires. Fire wardens tonight
declared that unless rain comes soon
there la no estimating the loss. The
Nelson lake region hue been flre-gwept
for many acres. Near Ragged lake fixe
has iburned over nearly 800 acrea. . At
Cranberry lake l.OOo acres are burning
and 200 have be.en burned at Bran-
drelth lake. ^ v

uora L,ambert, ClarkHville; Nannie McCal
lum. Jeff«rsonvHle: May Bell* Milton, Ston«?
Mountainf Maud Miller. Martin; Francea
Moore. Jefferson; Sadie Morgan. Vienna.;
Alice Morrlw, Milletige-vllle; Helen Nichol-
son, Stephen*;'Mary Noble. -Graham: Pearl
Odora. (iirard: OillUe Ouatey. Fort Valley;
Rome Plemmona. Ellljay; Mary Poole, La-
vonlji; Nelle Poole, Lavonia.; Grace PulUn,
Griffin; I,eWt«re Plttard, Wlntervllle;
Marlon' RlchurUwon. Byron: Callle Rogers,
Columbua; Abl Russell, McDonouph; Mar-
guerite Hussell. Winder; Lillian Sewell,
Grantville: Wlnnl* Sharp. Conyora; .Laura
B. Slembrldge, MlIIedKevtLIe; Bessie Sluy-
ton. Fender; Josl« Slocumb, Balnbrld»e;
Lottie Smith, Falrburn; Mary B." Smith,
Culverton; Mary Lou Bmlth, Bartow;
Gladya Hi anal and., Thomasvltle; EMsabeth
fipenoe, Thomasvllle,; Laure B. Stembrld««.
Mllledffevllle; Nell Summ«rour, Diiluth;
Mary Button, i Macon ;Janle Taylor, Luthers-
vllle; Fannie 'G. Thigrpen, Sandersvllle; Nina
Thlcpen. Bnndersvllle; Kemper Thompson,

vHawklnsvMle; Grace Trammell, Monroe;
o'tty* Wanaley. CarneeviTIe; • Berta Ward.
WathJnsvllle; Vera Walk In*. Reynolds;
TOBBR Weathersby, Lumpkln; Carruth

DO YOU THINK

-CONSUMPTION
i CAN'T BE

CURED?

REA'D% THAT!

Weaver,
<i«r*vfU<
Myrtls

Batonton; f. Lou.
... Luclle WebBtar.
Welch, Dal! me; Ruth

Webnter.
Sandemvllle;

Wllllama, L«LW-

rence
Lucy
Heph

l l te; Elizabeth
Wood. Macon;

xlbah.

•Wilson. EmtonUm;
, Luclla Woodward.

The free swimming campaign to be
conducted this week by th* physical
education department of the ST.. M, C.
A commences this niorning at 9
o'clock. Everything has been done by
the' officials teaching the several
frroups of novices \ in perfecting ^ a
schedule, and system by which any
number of applicants may be.tauj^t in
the space of six days to become ef-
ficient swimmers.

So far six hundred have taken ad-
vantage of the course and many more
are expected to file their cards at the
last moment. Mr. Franklin, the gen-
eral supervisor of the campaign, is an
expert in water sports and has had
wid« experience in^conducting similar
courses oh a large scale in the cities
Of the north. He v states that 500 out
of 700 normal applicants 'will learn to
irwim tfiifl week if they conscientiously
follow the teachings of each period.

Each one who has enrolled is re-
quested tt> learp definitely the tiahe
fiis periods come from day to day "as
there w\\\ be no roqm for delinquents
to be accommodated in other groups.

Resident pedestrians have been pass-
ing them every day in the week until
they have grown accustomed to their
Charms, and, therefore, are more or
leas disinterested, but did you know
that seven out of every ten native At-
lanta jrirls whbm you encounter on
Peachtree or Whitehall street are eligi-
ble to meet vevery feminine beauty re-
quirement of the most exacting chorus
orga,ni%ed on Broadway? J1

If you doubt it, take the word of
Miss "Kitty Gordon. She iknowsl She
arrived in town. Sunday morning, and
she says that the representative At-
lanta girl is the most smartly dressed, 1
the prettiest and the most appealing^
she has encountered in any city. New '
York included.

It was Miss Gordon who created the
role of Alma in "Alma, Where r>o You
Live?" and a number of other success-
ful roles. She has come to Atlanta
as the highest-salaried ; vaudeville
actress who ever trod the boards of
the FoYsytb. theater. It Is her first
professional visit to at tow^-of any-
where near Atlanta's population.

Yet she marvels that a city of At-
lanta's size should possess what, she
exuberantly terms "the prettiest girls
she ha.H, ever seen." In her suite, of
rooms a$ the Hotel Ajisiey last night
she told a reporter for The Constitu-
tion that .she had spent an hour , on
Peachtree btreet Sunday afternoon ob-
serving the hundreds of southern beau-j
ties who were promenading down town.

"And do yoii- know," she said, "I have
never seen- anything to cbmpa're with
it. Heretofore I have always given
Fifth avenue, in, New YorkJ credit for
the handsomest, gtfrls of the nation, but
Atlanta and Peachtree have Fifth ave-
nue hacked off the board.

"The girls I s«iw on the streets this
afternoon are the Ideal beauties. Se-ven
out of every ten I passed would qual-
ify for the payroll of the biggest mu-
sical comedy chorus that was ever or-
ganized on Broadway. I am a personal
friend of Flo ZteKfeld, and when I get
back to Xew York I a.m'KO\ng to rec-
ommend that he send a beauty scout
to\ Peach/tree street to augment his
chorus."

Lying on a. white cot In the obser-
vation ward of the Grady hospital,
with death^ staring him in the face,
Kdw}n M. Nix, an electrician in the
employ of- the Georgia Railway and
Power company, who was • probably
fatally shot at Mathis, Ga., near Tal-
lulah Falls, early Friday morning, ac-
cidentally,^ Is making a .t)rave fight for
bis life; In which he Is' hourly encour-
aged by his young wife, who t* con-
stantly at his bedside.

Th* doctors attending Nix bold out,
little hopes for recovery, and never 1
expected that he would live as long \
aa he has, but Nix doggedly sticks it
out. -He is determined, not to die.

The bullet, which was fired acci-
dentally by M. T. Hartwell. of Ma this,
resident engineer of the Northern
Construction company, traversed a
portion of the spinal column at the
base of the neck. The physicians have
operated on Nix here to relieve the
pressure .of the wound on this nerve
center. The bullet has not. been re-
moved, having lodged in his, - left
shoulder after entering the right aide
of. his neck.

Nix and -Hartwell were examining- «.
new automatic Colt when it was ac-
cidentally discharged.

DRY GOODS MEN WILL
MEET HERE JUNE 18

HA WKE
KRYPTOKS

Most beautiful and perfect
Bifocal A lena made. Par and
near sight in one solid glasa.
No -risible division. Ground In
our own rfaclory. Guaranteed
to «ive perfect satisfaction.

HAWKES

Wedding: Gifts In
Repoussee Silver

This handsome &nd distinct
Table Stlrei^in both flat
and holiowware—^is unusual-
ly desirable for wedding

. gifts. • • ^
^ It Is necessarily heavy, to
permit the deep chasing.
• "We are showing a compre-
hensive assortment of knives,
forks, spoons and fancy serv-
ing piece*, as well tut many
attractive pieces in hollow-
ware.

Call and let us show you
thisl line and many others
which we recommend for ap-
propriate wedding gifts.

A postal request .will bring
you a copy of our 160-page Il-
lustrated catalogue,

Maier & Berkeie, Inc.
Cold arid

Silversmiths
Whitehall St.

Established 1887

Georgia Osteopaths
Plan to Gevt Meeting

In 1916* tor Atlanta

Kor the purpose of dlscuasingr con-
ditions of trade, the third division of
the Southern Wholesale .Dry Goods as-
sociation will meet in annual conven-
tion here, June 18 and 19. There will
tbe present members from South Caro-
lina, Georgia* and .Florida, and also
guests . from Alabama' and Virginia,
•who wil l , give their local version* or
the present transition to better com-
mercial conditions.

, The convention will be called togeth-
er by Chairman J. R. .Little, president
of Dougrherty-Little-Redwine company,
In the Piedmont hotel, which 'haa been
selected as the official head quart em.
The delegates will also be entertained
rvrith a banquet there during their sta.y.<

To improve Expretnon
A* Well As Complexion

The osteopaths of Georgia are plan-
ning to make a determined fight to se-
cure the national osteopathic conven-
tion for 1916 for Atlanta. A large dele-
gation of practitioner^from this stale

\are planning to attend In a body the
1915 convention of the American Osteo-
pathic association, which will be held
the first week Jn August In Portland,
Ore., and they tu-e /planning an exten-
sive campaign to stampede -the meet-
ing in favor 'of convening here 'next
year. Among the osteopaths who are
interested in this campaign are Dr. W-
W. Blackmfin.t Dr. E. L. Broach, Or.
\V K. Uozier, Dr. Otto H. Orlpe, Dr. 3Al
C. Hardin and I>r. John W. Whelps.
A This Is one of the biggest profes-
sional conventions in this country.
There are from one ,to two thousand
delegates present and the sessions last
for an entire week.

The "movies" have!invaded even the
field held saCred to science and will
figure as one of the features of the
Portland convention. The latest up-
to-date discovery of this ua« of the j
movies is their peculiar value in diag-
nosis. . The osteopaths were the ones !
who found out the use of this, and
they will flrst demonstrate it In Oregon
in August. x Dr. J. Ivan Dufur, profes-
sor oC nervous diseases in Philadelphia
College of Osteopathy, is the man who
flrst succeeded ID making diagnostic
films and he will lecture ai?d display
them at & great public meeting In
Portland.

No face Is really beautiful that lacks
expression. Do you realize that con-
tinual use of powders and creams tends
to s.poil pliancy of akin and elasticity
of "expression? Why not -quit cosmetics,
use something 'better, which won't clog
the pores or.make the skin dry, pasty
or oily? Ordinary me realized wax acts
quite differently from any cosmetic. It
wonderfully improves any complexion.
giving1 it life and expression. By grad-
ually, harmlessly peeling off the thin
veil of surface 8kfn, it brings to view
a pure, soft, spotless complexion, deli-
cately beautiful and youthful. -Every
druggist has this wax;: it Is seldom
more-'•than an ounce IB needed. It Is
spread on nightly like cold cream and
washed off mornings, in a week or
two the transformation Is complete;

Wrinkles .do not, of course,, enhance
the expression. Neither do the pasty
things many use. to eradicate them. A
treatment free from all objection Is
made by dissolving l oz. powdered sax-
olfte In H pint witch hazel; use^ as a
wash lotion/ This soon removes even
the moat obstinate wrinkles.—(adv.)

Corner S. Pryor «tod Hnnt«r Sts., Atlanta. G*.
*tONTHI«T F ° R T 17 IT 1 O W.
CI*"» room* equipped with «««r?
modern convenience.

DiTX'IDUAL INSTRUCTION *lv«n by th»
proprietor* In por*an, C*ta!ofu* Fr«*.

PEACE UP TO PEOPLE, j
SAKS COV. BRUMBAUGH

Hersttey.'Pa.. June <.—Governor Mar-J
tin Brumbaugh, who is a minister of
the Church1 of the* Brethren, speaking
before the church's annual conference
here today, declared peace should be I
the aim of the people, and that it
would come to Europe when the rulers f
learned that the will of the people "was >
supreme. He reviewed great struggles
of history and pointed out that peace
came" when the people let It be known I
that th«y dMired wars to *nd. '

I. K COM; IML. d Mm) ATUOT A. U.

wan-emu.

Had Consumption 2 Years
Now Well As Ever

"I *»• affllrted wltb tubncutoafj for two
Tear*. Had two doctor* for 1* month*. Wu
un*We to attend to mr work. Could IMC walk
two blorks without reaUni.

"I read In •, piper about I^unf-Tlta and'
commenced taking the remedy. After oo«
month's, treatment I nu able to mnme my
work. Hare gained US pound* atnce 1 bejan
t a hi tie Luns-Vlta. ,,

' 'I can oonsdentlonil; recommend LUTIE-
Vlta to B.nTiHis affljctwl with Tuberculosis,
I am 0ar* It will do for than what It h»a
done for me." That IB what Waller Jufltlce
a*r*. Be Urn at 42! Fifth Amu N., >*uu-
TiU«. Twin-

LUWG-VITA Conquers ContumptlOH
by doBtroylDfl the twbwculoala • terms and by
bulldlnc . up and atrenctbenlna' the weakened
UMUC*. It 1* not a temporary atlmuluni.
Contains no txrfson or b»bid-forming 'drucs>
If jou bare luna trouUe or aathma.
CM UlNG-VtTA from Yoor DrnftUt

and Gtt Wdl
If TOTI an aUU In rlonbt and wmnt moiw

proof, write to Natfcvllle Mtrfloln* Cb.. 200
St«|«r •!«••. Huttvill*. T«nn. ,

Dnttfe t̂* S^pltod by fttlM

Are You a ^Vearer of
Bostonian Shoes?

If not, become one today —
we would like to show you the new Bostonian
style pictured. here. It's a beauty at —

White Duck, Tan, Dull Calf
1 and Kangaroo Kid.

COMING!'

JUST A FEW MORE
DAYS AND THE
CONSTITUTION'S
FESTIVAL FEAST
IS HERE.

- ' - ' ,' ' [ ^

WAIT
\ . i

THE SURPRISE OF
YOUR LIFE IS

ABOUT T HAPPEN

TCH FOR I
lEWSFAPESr EWSFAPESl
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(WEARS SOX
IN FLAG FIGHT\ — 1 i - •

Thinks Rowland's Men
Tigers' Most Formidable
Rivals — Yanks and Red
Sox Best in East.

\ ACTS AS ITALY** KING || Improvement Is Shown
In the Industrial Lines

(World'*
BV XV COBB.

All-KAMI d Ball

Th» Detroit club, convinced of Ita
ability to carry off this year's pennant
honors, will keep a close «ye on the.
rvsulta ot\ the rirst Invaalon of the
east by western clubs of the American
l«ague. The Tijgera. not a whit appr*.-
h«naive of themselves, are n«verthe.««a
very anxious to determine; as soon a*
poaalble the teams which are likely to.
prove most troublesome, so that full
pressure may be directed that way.

Of consuming interest to' yHugh Jen-
nlner* anc. the rest of us la- the prob-1
aCble bearing oC the \Vhfte Sox on their '
first lonaf road jaunt. Tha White Sox,
which, on form to date fig-i^re to prove>,
our> most dangerous rivals, have not the i
reputation for doing .their best work
on the 'road. IiideeU. Chicago ha'sj
always,been considered a home team;!
it lias won a grreat percentage of ild f
games at Comiskey park. |

Though bolstered by the great Eddie •
Collins, the. team's traditional home '
strehgth and road weakness seems 10
have prevailed 30 far this season.

DUKE OF GENOA.
Prince Thomas of Savoy 1ms

Three-'ouartefs of the White Sox vic-v.delegated to act as kins of Italy while
- . . . .-.. the pKIny Victor Kmmanuel Is at the front.

lowing1 det-ree, ^appointing hirii
to act for tht! kinp. was published In

icial Gazette: "We, Victor Em-

tories that carried them out into . ~ «, . ; -
lead after six wetks of battling were j The following det-ree, appointing him
negotiated at home. . , -- - - -

If. then. Chicago1' should .. come . ,a. j The Offi<
cropper on

Chicagov should .. come ,a. i The Orficial Gazette: we, victor .t.m-
v-i-utiutfc- «« its lon^ road trip. I think | manuel. on the report of the president
one of Detroit's most feared rivals, of the cabinet and after hearing1 the
would be ditched temporarily, if not advice,of the council of ministers, have
permanently. No team can grab a appointed our most beloved uncle,
pennant unless it wins approximately j Tomasno of Savoy., duke of Genoa, our
half of its road cdmes. What the east- ' lieutenant general du-rins our absence
nan OE its roaa b, tie western teams from the capita). On the advice ofern ' clubs showed the

not be the responsible, minister he will_ trans-on ' their rec^n-t visit mut* *»**» ^-^ -..- - —, . — . - — . - - - , - .. ,
weighed too seriously. It was impoa- act all matters of ordinary admmistra-
sible for the visitors to show at their I tion and. every other .matter having th
best. The weather handicaps were too
severe. Natura l ly , the rain and cold
affected the easterners more than It
did us of the midxlle west. We had
Opportunities to set out and exercise
on" some of th'e off days which they

character of urgency. He will si(?n all
royal decrees, which will be counter-
Signed in the usual form."

did not have.
- Kant Lr-w Kormldabte. <

There is little doubt in my ' mind,
though, that the east is far less for-
midable than it was a year ago. Then.
lh«re was not a soft spot on the At-
lantic seaboard. Even the then trail-
ing Yankees were possessed of such a
wealth of pitching strength that al-
most ievery grame was ft battle to the
death. They had not the offensive
strength to score many runs. It is true,
but it was mighty difficult to score
runs against their stone wall defense,
I can tell vou. By a strangle turn of
the wheel of fortune, this year we find

.these same New Yorkers one , of the
real obstacles of the east. >

A marked change has come over
this \particular section with the pass-
ing1 of the once all-conquering" Ath-
letics.' Connie Mack and his rrien have
floundered too lontr in' the slough of
despond to coTnman,d*- particular respect.
Washington, for some strange • reason.
seems to have lost its punch. The
hit tine: strength has petered out, un-
dermin ing " the effectiveness of the
galaxy of pi tching, worth.

New York and Boston, it -would now
appear, must shoulder the' brunt of
holding the western, teams in "check.
The R-ed Sox. in spite of their pitching
tr ibulat ions and possible '.internal dis-

( tension, are still to be reckoned a. most
clause rous factor— rone that la more,
that, likely at any moment to burst
in to'such a winning-st reak at home as
to upset the present club standings.
"Boston and New. York should bring1 out
any possible road weakness of i the
White Sox. Philadelphia and Wash-
ington seem soft spots for both Detroit

> and Chicago.
Heretofore, as intimated above, we

•western r-Iubs. af ter home successes,
used to but t into a stone wall every
t ime we struck the past. A great
breach has been made in" that wall by i
the p lump of the Philadelphia and |
Washington teams. The Tfsrers have j
every reason to expect an ally in 'the

.Whi te Sox in h e l p i n g to turn down the
challenges of New ,York and "Boston, in
the present intersect tonal games.

"Chicago is -a front runner," many
ardent Detroit f r iends i\ave >. araj-ued
with me. "It i? the old story of a
quarter horse. Those Sox will come
back -with a thump bj" the middle of
July."

l.iker* Sok Chancre*.
I sincerelv hupe|x for my own chance

at th'e world's series spoils, ttiat there
is something prophet ic in "such senti-
ment. ' But I cannot see any yood
reason why^ Chicago should falter. I
do .believe that some o£ the young men
of the White Sox may have been trav-
eling above their aheeei; tha.c they will
not murder the ball as they have been
doing1 wherit the veteran pitchers thaw
out. But tn is pbssible deficiency will,
be balanced, in my opinion, by\ the
general improvement of Eddie Collins
and his associates of the infield.

"I am just beginning to f ind myself
in these hww surroundings." Collins
said to me a short time ago. "You can-
not realize how strangely I'felt at first
transplanted f rom Connie^s hundred
thousand dollar i infield. \ Years of as-
sociation with Barry. "Baker and ->tc-
Innis created a confidence and assur-
ance' of 'Utf^nse -that became second
rkature to us all. We worked in .such
absolute harmony , that play became

k mechanical routm.e. Coming to Chi-
.cago among strange associates and un-
der a system of play natural ly d i f fe r -
ent from that of Connie Mack left
me more or I*-HS out of hand, so to
speak. But now I have had a chance
to stddy i n t i m a t e l y the little vagaries,
of my inf ie ld associates, and I think [ mil*
I have been able to adapt myself pret- { opti:

well to the new circumstances. I

and keen judgment on pitched balls,
Maisel is an ideal lead-off man.

You know, of course. that little
Fritzie is out after my base runnlnK
crown.!, 1, twitted him about it the day
In Petroit that I stole four bases on
Nunamaker. ' v

"Why shouldn't you steal bases?" he
rejoined. "If I had Sam Crawford
hitting- behind me I'd steal twice as
many as you do. Unless the pitcher
throws the ball out of the catcher's
reach, Sam is 'as likely as not to crack
It over the fonce."

Crawford Pmlaed.
There is something in tli-at, too, when

you come to figure It out. Sam. to my
mind. isA one of the diamond's great
heroes. He Is one of the remnants
of the, old guard, for Rhody Wallace,
of the Browns, has passed after t-n-enr
ty honorable years. Time seems to
have impaired the batting orbs of
Hans Wagner, though it has not af-
fected his speed in the field or on the
paths. Lajbie, when "he plays now,
totters ,about on bad underpinning.
But Old' , \Vahoo Sam today seems as
kittenish as when I. first met him—
possessed of the' same deadly eye at
the .plate and the same old spring In
his sprint. He has slowed a,trifle on
the pat-hs, maybe, but still Is fast for
such a big'man.

Sam's great bludgeon has ^helped to
keep .Detroit prominently in the fight
and can be depended upon to the end,
for Sam is a -whalebone, a fellow rare-
ly out through injury. H\e is, one of
the dependables in hitting power that
justifies, our -club's pennant hopes, and
the offensive punch of the Tigera is
backed by the greatest '- battery
strength we have boasted since -cham-
pionship days. Dauss, Boland. I>ubuc
and Coveleskle are four pitcbers that
will stand among those of the Vfront
rank at the season's close if no acci-
dent befalls them.
(Copyright) 1915, by the 'Wheeler Sy

dicate. Inc.)

10 T012 POINTS
S h o w e d Improved Tone
Owing to Elimination of
Long Interest and Addi-
tions^ to Short ^ Interest.

New Orleans, June 6.—Cotton took on
an Improved tone last week and the
.net results of the week's trading were
an advance of 10 to 12 points. It was
generally considered that the market
was steady chiefly because of, the bet-
ter technical position It was In. owing
to the elimination of the long interest
and the recent additions to the abort
interest.

The heavier trading on the spot in
the .Liverpool market toward the" end
of the week, the announcement that
seized cotton was no longer pressing
against the English market, the large

"" takings for the week and the
miatic • tone in the stock market

™. .. were the chief bullish influences ^>f the
think, too, that both myself and my week. Against them was the contro-
comrades from niyw an wil l - continue' versy between this country and Ger-

" to progress n long lines of closer har- i many and the improvement in crop and
- •

thin

mony. It takes time, you know, to .weather reports from the cotton re-
perfect genuine team play." . '<""" 'r-1" «•**-.>«i «i««- -* -..«...,..._ i ~ ~ .

Collins I consider • one of the very j

H - - - - ---- -------
i gion. Tne several days of sunshine last

moat sections of the belt, itweek
(rreatest individual assets of the game.! was considered, gave planters a. chance
He will not only carry hia own ahare to clean and cultivate their crops,
of the general burden, but will also ) During this week the market can
develop to the greatest degree "the hardly escape giving mucr. ,.,MSi<lera-

- - - - - - ' - - - - -- tion to the, note to Qermany from this"
country and the probable rep]y it will
bring. As far as can be seen this is

cunning and skill of 'each infield, com-
rade of the W h i t e Sox. The impro
ment of this inner line, therefore,
Imore than likely to offset any possible] the most unsettling Influence the mar-
butfield slump. And Chicaigo, pos- j ket Wl11 have to contend with in the
sessed of fine pitchers and^ catchers, near future. Should Oerrnany show a
I shall continue to regard as Detroit's disposition to make concessions it prob-
most dangerous rival so long as the I able would cause sharp bulges in the
Sox continue wi th in striking dis-i market. Any unfavorable turn in dip-
tance. • lomatic exchanges would cause a quick

, depression.

Capacity of Many Plants
Taxed by War Orders,

Says Bradstreet.

theBratJstreet'a -report Bays:
Final distribution, ch*cH«d In

«a»t by unseasonable weatn«r, n«
been revived In the,we«t by.sunnhln*
and warmth; speeding up U the rule
in industrial Hne», *nd war ord«r»,
taken on clo«* to a cash basis, tax the
capacity of many plant., spread activ-
ity to other line* make for competi-
tive biddtnff tor ikilled labor, neno*
unemployment is steadily decreailnst.
At the same time crop news is 'avor-

ref lection .In market circles.
Business Is Growing.

All in all, business for 'uture de-
livery la growinif steadily, thoug-n
perhips slJwly. -and at most places It
Is ahead or last year, when trends in
Keneral .were downward. Collections
In the major part of the country ,are
about falrT money is easy, road sales.
especially in the interior, are Increas-
ing and' mail-order trade is much bet-
ter than a year ago. The stock mar-
ket. fairly firm in Its. undertone, tends
to strengthen as favora-ble news de-
velops. and to act as if an amicable
solution of those foreign political mat-
ters in which this country Is con-
cerned, will, eventually be vr*a,ched;
Building, restricted since the outbreak
of the war, is likely to show for May
the first increase since July. Business
failures, fewer
less strain. "

'

.
in number, suggest

smallest ol any week since the war
started, a sequence, perhaps, of the
fact that there is comparatively little
wheat left for export. However, ves-
sel apace Is very Scarce, thus curtail-
ing .shipments of ore to this country,
while hampering full growth of our

particularly in lumber
•whir
export

ipi
trade,,

heavyweight manufactures.
thought that the

It is
continued urgent de-

mands of European countries for
horses and mules will superinduce to
a shortage of those animals next
spring1.

STEEL DECISION
BOOOTSTOCKS

Dealings Broke Thro' Re-
straint Imposed by Dis-
pute With Germany Into
Animation and Buoyancy.

New York, June «. — The decree In
favor of tlie United States Steel cor-
poration in the government's dissolu-
tion suit laHt week evidently outweigh-
ed consideration of world politics and
wars in stock market estimation. -Deal-
ings broke tbrougU the restraint 1m-
poaed toy tb.a dispute with Germany
into animation and buoyancy, although
prices reacted later and the market
again became dull. Nevertheless broad
inferences were drawn from the steel
decision, while the chance* of reversal
on appeal were not lost sight of.

Ground woilt for recovery had ceen
laid before this decision 'by the tope
or confidence, due partly, to greater
ftope of agreement with Germany, but
more to Ithe conVlction that the ex-
traordinary1 strength of tbU country's
financial position would not be Impair-
ed in any event. Happenings in the
exchange market con&rrned- this con-
viction. Gold imports arrived in large
volume, with prospects, ot indefinite
continuance, •

War orders in great volume remain
to be paid for. having figured in the
huge trade balance of past months. The
cry for fresh munition supplies by Brit--
ain's lead era ana the Kuselans' Jack em-
phasize the force of this factor. Re-
lease to New York of great sums -of
gold by debtor nations, with manifold
increase ot credit .facilities point to

••plans for notation * l n - this market of
foreign government securities. Home
demands on the money market continue
'light and time loans this week fell to
lowest rates since 1911.

Steel trade sentiment brightened dis-
tinctly.' Copper securities . were
strengthened by the large 'export de-1

mand, as well asr by promised benefits
from a settlement of the Mexican sit-
uation. ' . -

Lessened business mortality In the
flail ure- record and larger batik clear-
ing's were proof of upward trend.
April's increase in railroad net \ earn-
ings was another favorable factor. Sur-
vey of crop prospects engages increas-
ing attention.

tuations again occurred in raw cotton,
but the pronounced depression in wheat
continued, and mainly because of the
recent decline in breadstuffs. Dun's
Index Number ori June 1 fell to >125 -
992, against Jl 26, 6411 a month earlier.
Although added uncertainty is created
by the new Mexican developments, ria-
Ing security prices attest the equa-
nimity with, which, the financial com-
munity views the unsettled' state of
the country's international affairs. The
average of 60 railway stocks has ad-
vanced to J78.37, or |1.25 above the low
point of May, while renewed strength
has also appeared In the industrial
issues and so-called war specialties.
Several additional millions In gold have
come from Canada, but rate* for ster-
ling

,
barely oteady and both ^

and Italian exchange nav* established
new low records.

CAR BUILDERS BUYING
FROM THE STEEL MILLS

Increase in the Average Daily
Output 8 Per Cent—More

Ammunition Bought.

Condition of Treasury.
Washington, June 6. — The condition

of the United States treasury at the
close of business yesterday was:

Net balance in general f u n d $16 457 -
499.

Total .receipts |2,7»4.633.
Total payments $2.286,824.
The deficit this flaoil year Is $104 -

.176,972, against a deficit ot $35,863,771
last year, exclusive of Panama canal
and public debt transactions.

New York, ^June 6.—Steel mills las.,
week benefited from additional orders
for -bars, shapes, plates and castings
from car builders and more orders, for
ammunition. _ Export buying was less
conspicuous, 'hut miscellaneous orders
on foreign account amounted to about,
35,000 tons. The steel1 corporation '.In-
creased ingot output the last week in
iSfay to 81.2 per cent of total capacity.
Increase in average daily output, speci-
fications and shipments last month was
about 8 per cent over April. There was
a proportionate gain In orders, indi-
cating but sllg-ht change tn unfilled
tonnftge. Shipments were Approxi-
mately, at the rate of 37,000 tons a
day.

Railroad equipment buying > was
small, including 16.000 tons of rails,
2,026 cars, 19 locomotives o.nd 1,200 tana
of Abridge work. > The largest rail or-
ders were fi.100 tons for the Norfolk
and Western. , . o

Steel building work was light in vol-
ume. The largest orders taken by the
fabricating shops Included 2,000 tons
for an extension to the Roebling plant
and 1,150 for the University of Califor-
nia. Small bridge orders were placd
by the St. Paul, l^ehijarh Valley and the
New Haven, At St. Louis bids will be
taken Juno 29 on the approach to the
bridgre over the 'Mississippi river. «call-
,1ns; for 23,000 tons structural steel.

The continued extraordinary advance
in spelter was responsible for an ad-
vance qf $4 a ton 'on galvanized wire,
110 on galvanized pipe and $14 to $15
a ton on gralvaniaed sheets. Further
advances are Imminent.

CHARLES j. METZ,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Prestdrnt Audit Company of the South
Hurt Building ATLANTA

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
BUILDING. -, , ATLANTA. GBOHOIA.

-
"At least two of the framea that we

took from New York were won purely
through flukes," said Jimmy Austin,
of St. I*ouis.

"Xew York was beaten Boundly in
ehica^o," said Eddie Collins, "but
looked better in defeat than a B*eat
many cluba would in victory. t>ono-
Van'a boys never save up the fight.
And to me it appeared the reverses
were ereatly clue to the stateness of
th* team through unusual cold, damp-
nens and lack of wrork."

We of the west are tickled to death
that New York promJfl«» to remain, In
the fl^ht. A Rood team In New York
means much for our league. Besides,
we all^like to ptay to the plaudit* of
•uch crowds an Brush Stadium wilt
accommodate.

"When Bill Donovan told me last
winter thatjhe wouldn't Rive Malset
for Frank Baker I thottgrht a screw
Ik&d grone loose In his head. • Hut
xnayhe Bill wa» right, after all. Cer-
tainly Baker could not. improve th

QUITS SUFFRAGE BOARD

en^fo/̂ xl-ngt^:' ̂ '".̂ S
from the national board ol the Notional
Woman Suffrage auoclation at a meet-
Ing held tonight In advance of the flrnt
mid-year conference, which will lie be'-
Bun tomorrow. Mrs. Nellie Nugent
Somervllle. of Greenville. Mi.s was
elected in her place.

M™. Breckenrl^ge resigned because
her -work In Kentucky prevented her
giving tne proper tlhie to tne national
work, it was «aid. Those attending the
preliminary session were Dr. Annai
Howard Shaw, of New York, president!
of the association: Mit. Stanley McCor-
mic-k. New York; Mrs! Richard Y. Fitz-
gerald, Massachusetts: Mrs. Orton H
Clark, Kalamazoo, Mich.: Mrs. - Henry
Wad. Rpger«.,iNew Haven, Conn.; Mrs.fftneral excellence of Malsel's worth

as shown to date. Presumably wise, _ _. ..„.„,
t>aseball managers told me, Mal.ol! Mo., and Mrs. Medill McCormlck. of

-wouldn't hit the size of his collar when : Chicago. . ^
the pitchers began to serve him curve I Controversies over national and state
ball*. But he is hitting curves and I politics between the national associa-
•verythlng else Just now. In fact, hi. tion and Congressional union are ex-si^iv.io^eiiB«^u..'̂ ah'urp.y.*.a Kc^c^.rV^iea<"n«i><)inUMi"ue

SF.EWSPA.PERr

H A S K I N S & S E L L S
<KRTIFIKI> PCBI.IC ACCOUNTANTS

30 HKOA»> STHEKT
. NJBW YORK

WATERTOWN BAtTIMORK
and Loan Bulldtnc Calv*rt BuUdinv
CUEVKLAND CHICAOO .

WIKUMBWtn Bolldlns; UarHe TrtMt CompeuiT
ATLANTA DENVKB '

Ti-oet Coffrip«n/ M G«orC.» Cotorado National Bank
BulldW DaUdlnir

30 Colenma "itrret

Cable AddrcM "HASKSKLL8"

PITTSBUBGH
eri.' Rank B

ST. LOUIS
Third National B*nk

BuUdlac
HAN FRANCISCO
Crocker Building

WE ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF AN OFFICE AT ATLANTA
IN THE TRUST .COMPANY OF GEORGIA BUILDING

MR. L. C. MATTHEWS, MANAGER

WE ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF AN OFFICE AT DENVER
IN THE COLORADO NATIONAL BANK BUILDING ABOUT AUGUST
1, 1915. TEMPORARILY (N THE NORMANDY BUILDING, 1643
CHAMPA STREET. MR. C, H. BANKS, MANAGER

HASKINS & SELLS

JUNE 1, 1915
.S.

Nsw Orl««n*
Oman* . .
Milwaukee"

Portland, Ore.
Denver , i . .
HouHton i " , " ^
Richmond . . .
Indianapolis . ,
Providence . .
Fort "Worth . .
Wanhlngton.
Memphf

initon. J
hfn . .

. . .
Nasbvin* . . ,
Albany . . . .
Salt L,ak« City . .
Toledo . . . .
Dea Molne.1 . . .
Hartford. . . .
Duluth . . . .

underlying ooriditlona. Even though th* | SJiSS
weather hai proved an added, drawback Detroit ,
In many Beat.ona. the forward moT«- ' Cinolnnitl . . .
ment ha* not been wholly checked, and * £L'V xn«i« " " * "
confidence Is Htrangthcncd by the fa- ' * * "
Vorable dfrclilon in the Steel corpora-
tion suit. Thia factor bulks large In
the future outlook, whtt* other influ-
ence* alao augur well, such an the ab-
sence of burdenaome niercband.ae
stocks, the steadily dlmlnlahlng com-
mercial mortality and the reduction in
the number of unemployed, reaulttng
from the revival of activity In manu-
factiirlnff lines.

Beat report* are atlll received from
those branches benefiting toy the urgent
war demands and In this- respect the
steel trade lead*, although the acarcity
of available vessels makes export ship-
ments increasingly dim cult. Placing
of the 138, 000-ton Pennsylvania rail
contract has been delayed by differ-
ences regarding specification*, but In
general equipment busMng shows some
expansion and account* In a measure
for the higher rate of mill operations.
which tn a few cases exceed 80 per cent
of capacity. " l-

PJsr Iron .1 acre ••!•«.
Production of pig "iron continues to

gain month by month; copper, follow-
ing a period of quietness, la again be-
ing purchased more freely, while the
large consumption of lead -and apelter
in reflected In the Inflated price* for
these metals. Considerable foreign
.business has developed In leather, but
domestic trading1 still lags and the un-
seasonable weather adversely affects
the situation In footwear. Conserva-
tism is still manifest in the primary
dry goods markets and there la little
Incentive -to undertake forward com-
mitments, ye-t distribution of merchan-
dise on old orders continues very full.
Woolens and worsteds rule quiet, 'but
there is a firmer . tendency, both in
men's wear and in dress fabrics. Re-
tall trade in tho^east is Irregular,
wjiereas in the farming sections of the
west the movement is very steady. On
the whole, better conditions exist in
wool, with an upward trend to values
noted on some grades. Narrow fluc-

Confidence Strengthened by
Decision in Steel Corpo-

ration* Suit, Says D«n.

Dun'a ruport
A waiting policy alway« hinder a bual-

nea* to Mom* *xt«nt and the he»itmnoy
engendered by th« foreign compllca- S't.iJJ1 cit* * " *
tlonm t«nda to arr«at the progr*** war- FUUburc . .* . I
ranted by the IntHnato aoundne» of ! Ban Francisco . . .

BANK CLEARINGS
IN UNITED STATES \
FOR THE PAST WEEK

Bank cl.arl». In the United Btat.. for th.
part w.*k, aai r.port^ to BradstrMt'. Jour-
nal, N.w York. a»r««at. «I,010,44«.M».
aialn.t fl.OOl STS,»o! wMk bMor. laat and
lf.HI.lli.WO in thl. week lait v.ar' Cana-
alata ol«arin*. a«r*s:at. flll.X72.oOO, aa
aaaln.t 114CK4.0.0 we«k ' before laat and
|14l.ll».000 In thl. we«k last y.ar.

Following ar. ta. return, for iMt week,
with percentages of chant, from thl. w..k
la.t y.ar: '

CITIES. June ». \. Inc. On.
N.w York I1.«B6.44»,0(U . . . . S.I
ChtoafO . . . . . ie»,SSI,000 .... . T.O

12«:tJl'.000

___
HAIR DRESSING STORE

y. hair.
: !<»». Alls

CO.. 1* Kaat Huater
In manlcurtn*

treatmenta
DcbfcUr. We

.,ir<>E«~'li:°Vboii' Hat.
li'-K. . ',

PANAMAS
^SFaSKs WlktteM

ECHOES OF MEMORY.
AN Atlants. Booster, written by Mr*. Pan-

nlaAlUn. 1*8 a fc'orsyth •tr«*t. Atl*nta.
Oa. aant on tettatpt of Iftc.

Boston
ENLARGED
ih*1

r

Bpohanv
Wichita

Kew Haven . » . .
Sioux City . . , * .
Grand Rapid fr .v. » .
Syracuse .....
Jack»f>nvlll«. F1&. . .
Birmingham . . <, .
Aunt In ..... .
BprInrV>d. Ham. . .

.
Oklahoma . . • . *
Dayton ......
TJttlcr Hock . . . .
Tacoma, ..... . , .
Lincoln . . . . . .
Wheeling .....
Sacramento , , * - . .
S a n Diego . . . .
Portland. Me. . . .
Reading . . . . . .
Wilmington, Del. . .
Knoxvllie. . . . .
CHarleaton. S. C. .
Trenton ' .....
Cedar Ilapld.i . . . .
AugUBta, Ga . . . .
Akron ......
Wllkfts-Barr* . . . . .
Lancaster . . . . . .
Topeka ......
H arrffiburr . . . . .
Canton .......
Tulsa ......
Youn«stown . . . .
Daveport . " . . . .
Waterloo-. '. . . .
Kort Wayne .....
Kvanavlll* .....
Fargo ..... .
SprinclloK). til. . . .
New Bedford . . . .

, ,
12.0M.&00
11,1*6.000
10.24s.000
10.4Zt.000
7.MT.OOO
«. 7 4 a. 000
•6.287,000
7,J»e,0*0
*.&4a,OftO
«. 700,000
&.TM.OM
t.m.ooo
3,643,000
6,852.000
r.,« i«,ooo&,r.i7,oo<>
4,374.000
4,973,000
4,792,000
fi.ilttS.OOO

' li.GS8.000
2, 98 «, 000
fl. 446,000
2,854,000
3,403.000
Z,J!37.000
8. Ofl 3,0(10
1.701.000
2.S56.000
3,,22I.OOO-

, 2.803,000
1 1.622.008

r.708,000
2.915.000

, 2.774.000
1,982.000
2.«4,d8tf

ftBR.OOQ
,2.410.000
2,316,000
1.S3I.OA4'
1.984.000
S;01fi,I>00
1.351.000
1.773,000
2.025,000
1.913.000
1.838,000
,1.578.000
1,925,000

' •1,820.000
•1.592,000
*1.824,00f>

1.224,090
1,618.000
1.484,000
1,008,000
1.598.000
1.6»4,000
1.424,000
1.244.000 '
1,520,000
1.493.000
1.194,000
1.186.000
1.230.000

,,1. 315, 060
1.047.000
1. 001. 000
l.OKC.OOO
1.075.00O
1.0S1.000
1.067.000

*14.4SJO.OO'0

12.
4.7
G.I
II,*

4.C
1>.4
1»:»
"l.i
301<

....
13.7
7.0

31.4
22.7
17.3
____
84.1
».7
3.9

It.C

.
&*.S

____
R.7

24.2
25.7
____
2.1

31.8
6.1

____
19.8
28.0

FOR public stenographer call Ivy
MUsPoss. frag Grant Bldg,
RATIVBHO«rWAl*_ AS •RS1

IA'

Siif̂ l̂ lĵ ^^^,che» from comblnKft. $1

14.0
12.8

work. Columbian Optt

LOST AMD FOUND

LOST u-tleleM. wm*tlm« '•'
found: oft«n th»y ar* stole

chutes of r«co»«ry. but "hen
by hohMt parsoiui tb«jr will
to- th. *wa»»r U ——
column.

ST«rtlMd 'la thta

LOST—^On Pone* d* I^on car e""'**'"0"™:
umbrella, allver tip handle, marked ' F. E.

Call Ivy «65. or return to »4 North Pryor
atreet; reward. '
LOBT—Saturday, a. blacX mare, corner Juni-

per and Fifth; Wet«ht about 1,000 pounds.
Finder call Ivy 8599-J- '

PROFESSION A L CARDS
"

-, .
Hush M. Iteraer. .Arthur H«ym.ua.

•. Howell sV Herman.
laoi.*tio?w"ioT. zos. Ut

__ BuUdiDC. Atlant*. Ga. -
DUtanc* Telephone, S4ZI. »OS* •!.'

»««. Atlanta. Q*

KIMMEL & TALBOTT
CIVIL *nsln«f rs &nd »«rv«yor«. Pboa. -Ivy

14&S. 207 W.lton bulldlnc.

LEGAL NC3TICES __ y __ .__
WHOM ft MA1\ CONCERN— I will I

.b« re«pon»lble (or kny--. . « re«pon»
•1 I by Mr». F. F.
-"30 [LanKenfeldt.

Total, U. S. . . .13,070.446.000 ____ - B.O
Total outclde N. Y. . 1,214.597.000 - A . 7.1

tM«(J« up on new baels. 'Week before last.

CRUISE OF MIDSHIPMAN
HAS BEEN POSTPONED

. Annapolis, Aid..' June *.—The battle-
ships Missouri, Ohio and Wisconsin,
with members ot tne new first, second
and third classes at th« naval acad-
emy on, board, lay at anchor here all
day. In • accordance with orders from
Washington to postpone the sailing of
the practice squadron while a court of
Inquiry into alJejred.examination cheat-
Ing conducts an Investigation.' The
court will meet tomorrow. '
, Notwithstanding postponement of
the date of sailing, the cruise officially
beg-an today, and the routine instruc-
tion will be carried out. No shore lib-
erty will be granted and visitors will
not be allowed on board the ships while
they are at anchor here.

So far as the seven accused midship-
men are concerned, their cases may be
settled by the aecretar-j of ttje navy at
any time without reference to what Is
developed.iby the court of mqulry.

The,new investigation concerns rath-
er the conduct of other mloehlpmen
and any of those ,who may have been

nfetdt. or Mrs. All .
-F. F. I.AKOEN-FELPT.

EDUCATIONAL
WANTED—Students* for private Seasons

Span lab by a Kp«unii»rd. efficient in t«acl
Ing to »peak; rates reasonable. For pa
ttculara writ* D. Touiclal. 20 L I-«achtr.
•tr«et. city. >

MEUP WANTED— Mai*

WANTED — MEN,
but of city to l

accept poHtilonsV
sible to get city
tlons. althouRh t
or write today.
-L.EGK. 3R Lutkie

A Mr
YOUNG AND OL.D. from
arn the barber trade and
in small towns. Impos-

barbers for thvse posl.-
he uages are eood. Oall
MCiLKft liAKBER COI^-

t-treci. . <,
YES—If you- have two handa. Prof. G. O.

, Brannlnc will teach you the barber trad*
for ISO. and tCiTG wacen while learning;
paying position -la our chain of shopa. At-
lanta Barber College. 10 Ea*t Mitchell fit.

ttALESMKN AND HOUCITOR&.
SALESMEN WANTED—To place a limited

amount of atock In * profitable corpora-
tion; good dividend* anuured; a live proposi-
tion for live men. References must be fur-
nl»hed with flrat letter. P. O. Box 1£8./Col-
llaavlll*. Okla.

concerned. In the matter. V

COSt OF LOCAL WANT
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 Emaftrtlan XOe • llm*
S

le per w»r4 tlmt for eluwlAc* adver-
«!•!•• frem «mt»l«e ot Allamte.

No adT«rtta*ment accepted tor l«n
than two line*. Count «lx orainary
word* to each line.

Dlscontlnuaac* of adv*rtlalnv must
be in writing. It will not b« accepted
by phone. This protect* your Intervals

'

1 WANT two »ale«m*n who. are willing lo
' \ give exceptional work for exceptional pay.
If you are willing to work hard and have
ability a* a »uteaman, call 628 Grant Bldg.,
aajt tor Mr.__j*atcerijog.
SA-L.S3MAN—I wsjit ft couple ot hlcb-clus

younsr men saissmen for Atlanta. It you
are a hustler. Me me. I have men now
maklDC from )Sfi to $>0 per week: See Mr.
Johes. 6 to «:»0 p. m. SSI Candjer Bld«.
SALESMAN wanted calling on the dry

' goods trade to sell ladiea' ready-to-wear.
No B&raplea to carry; good offer to rightr ' Peck £ Co.,

_ _ . . ; good i
state territory coveted.

V" We»t__ 34 St.. New York city.
WANTED—Thro*, good men. experienced In

the Insurance business, to sell Industrial
Insurance, monthly paid policies. See Mr.
Patteraon. 82« Empire building.
MAGNIFICENT line ot maps »nd book*.

low price, cany seller, big commissions';
splendid chance to make. *• money during
•Utnmer months. Hudglna Co^ Atianta._ Oa.
THREE high-claw men to sell hlgh-clua

Insurance; must toe alert. See Mr. Mezn-
Inger. <26 Empire building.
"WANTED—Experienced nollcitora to travel.

Call 8 to 10 a. m., »1S Auatell building.

by phone. This pr
as well as our*

If T»» ««w*t brtaic
your Want Ad. phew
B4MH» or Atlanta COO1.

Courtoou* operator*, tborou;
mlliar with rat«a> rules and c
tion.*.. will vivo you complete informa-
tion. And, If you wl»h» they will aaviat
you in wording: your want ad to mak*
it moat effective.

Account* opened for ads by telephone
to accommodate you if your name la IQ
the telephone directory. Other want
ada taken by telephone are to b* paid
for immediately upon publication. toJU
to be presented by mall or solicitor the

AGENTS. <
GENERAL AGENT WANTED for state of

Georgia, A reliable man with ability to
{ handle salesmen. Will require . an Inveot-
! m«ot of $1.000. Write Sales Manager. P. O.
l Box 364. New Qrleana.

PORTRAIT men can secure a s;ood proposl-
tioa from u« direct or. Independent. Geor-

Bla Art Supply .Co.. lia^fc ^Whitehall et.

aam* day printed.
BVBKY HOMES

9TITVTIOH
HAS TJHC FOH COJI-

PERSONAL.

FLY SCREENS
VENETIAN BLINDS

Made to Order

WANTED—Younr men who are Interested
and talented for motion pictures to see1 or

writ* us at once; cood posltionn open. Mtd-
land Moji^n Picture Co.. Ijl^l^Waiton Bldr.
WANTED^—Man with borm and rig to car-

ry newspaper route. A hustler can make
trood money. Apply City Circulation, Depart-
ment Constitution. • v

ARB yo«l looking for poult I on T L*t us find
H for you. Commercial Employmeat

Agency. 511 Forayth btdg.
D—Name*

w1«blng government
Box K-*r,l. oara Con.

men. It or over.
Jobs; >•& month.

tttutlon. /

HELP WANTED—F«m*l*
•LiaCKL.LANlBOrJ A.

WANTBI>—Industrious young girl to do
houaework; good home In V country for

the right party; mu»t furnish references.
Address W. H. F. Caiwell. The Hock. Ga.,
K. F. IX No. 1. . ,

THE ideal blind and acreen for «un parlor*, t WANTED—Young ladlea who are Interested
- - - - — ••- - • ' and talented for motion pictur«H to see or

at once; good positions open. Mld-
:totO>ictur* Co., aai-2 Walton bldg.

Estimate* furnished free. Your credit good, f and ta
Don't delay. Boatwick-Qoodell Co.. W. R- I write u»
Callaway. »ale« Manager.' phone Main t JIO, land Mot
ir write *H03 Fourth National Bank build

Ga
WANTKD—Women for government jobs, ti

month. 'Writ* tmxneaiat*Iy for lint • posi<
tlon« obtainable. 'Franklin insutute. CVO-JD
Hocft«*t*r, N."r. ^
SELECT private shorthand \ nohool. Hi.

complete coume. day and night. 21 W.
Peachtree place..

OLD HATS MADE NEW
MRS. C. H. SMITH

WE TURN YOUB OLD STY1.IC STRAW
HATS INTO NEW STYLES. NSW . ,

SHAPES, GOOD COljORS ANO PEKFB.CT OIRLB, take count* In Ml*a Bparkman's Ira-
.FINISH. MBN ANP> WOMIBN'3. f proved MHjlner*_Sohool. 40H Whitehall;

| PANAMAS AND LEGHORNS
! CLKANED AND REBLOCKED

Open Kvenlnr*. Charge Accounts Solicited.
116 Peachtre» St. Ivy 2684-J.

SAFETY FIBST!
Th.«r« Are other COO4 lit* compftnle*—

none better thu the NSW YORK LIFE
Insurance Company. (A«*eta over ktKI mil-
lion dollara.)

11 you are "FROM MISSOURI" I'll be
Ilad to "SHOW YOU."

CLARENCE ANGIER
SPECIAL RKPHKKKNTATIVK,

40«-10 UMPIRE BLPO. \

"OF KORSE"
CAN'T QUITI BACK AOAIN AT OLD
HOME, 4« SOUTH BROAD. PHONE It.
ED L. GRANT SIGN WORKS. SIGN ANY-
THING. "OF KORBB."

FLY SCRKENB—PRICB * THOMAS. \
FLY eCHKKNB— PRICK * THOMAS.

, FLV BCRIGlJNa—PHICB A THOMAS.
FLY HCtkEKtiB—PRICK A THOMAS'
FLY HCREJSNB—PRICK * THOMAS

Ofa«« and Sal̂ aroom. 61 N. rryor. lYr 4tOI.

Atlanta Dry Cleaning CompanyBUITS DKY CLEANED". .nil
SUITS

aln IStS.

FRK88KD .....
............ .
K Fraser St.

aCRBItN*— PRICK *
aCRCGN& — PRIOR A
MCHKBNa — PRICK *

'

OfHu* and Nu.

.
THOA1AS.

Ivy 4S*

plMiD-pt bv In twenty
s>obo4.. JO

scholarship offer. Ml.Unsry work free.

HELP WANTED—Male and Femala
FOR poBltlona as Menograp her or bo<

keeping r.«felst«r with Mian Hilt, tit Gri
bulld.nc. Ivy SSNB.

W A NTE D~T«acher«
JT^us)8^*VTm.ai.»r^o.r^rli«l̂
tton* pmylns; »tOO-tl.2«0 and a few mor*

penlnjrs for Ifcdy
chool work.' |4tO

t ' '

ton* pmyns; » - . a
*uperlnt0&d»nw many ope
ceacbsr*. arao* and hl«h sch
|«00 ; •l«cUoo» swMturrlnc

WB ARK rvcelvlnr many direct t
principals, blsjti school and crad* i

Bherldan'M T*»ch«n*' Ajtcoujr, «3
bulldJrjr, AtlnniaAOa.

it is for

idler

ACMK Teachen.1 A«ency. Best service, most
liberal terms; free to school board*. ia«J

Healey bids.. Atlanta. Ga. Ivy 7088.

SITUATION WANTED—Ma

AN ANSWER TO TOUR AI>

OR several of them may t»e a»nt In ,
as !*«• *• a w*«k after your ad last

appear Ad In The 'ConnUtutlon. Such re-
»ponse» are the rea»U of <wver»l tormm
o? special service whlati Th* Opa»titM-
tion 1. renderlna In behalf of all Situa-
tion -Wanted advertlner*. Bo, 1C you
want a wider ratove of choice before
acctpttns; « posltloh, h6Jd your box nura-

' ~ « r card and cal
Constitution
week.

_ _ . 1 1 »t or phoo» to Th«j
frequently for at least a

BI*]£CIAL. rat** for aituation Wanted
«ds; three 3In** one Um* 10 cents;

tftree times, ifi cent*. To «et these
ads moat be peJd In advu.ee ana

t TA* 4%M«llt

e>a expert aecountaat; •!*•
o* la co*re*pan**0aa anfl «r*dlt week.

Good reference mm- to- •baraeter *nd
furnished. Will le*v* Atlanta If nec
Phone Ka*t Point *T« or addreea
Constitution.
WANTDD-HPoaltloo M ealMman in retail

dry lood*, clothlnc fcnd sbo* buslnnsW and
window dreeasr; 16 years' experteince; b«»t
reference*. Would «o ta smail tows. Can

' * "" "1* A.." Box

CAP1.K younai man with n1«h soheol educaA
tion. desire* position , with %ome firm

where merit count*. Best-of reference* as v
to character, ability, etc. Address Box
JP-.48IU o*™ Constitution. ~
WANTBD tor half day~or nicht. combjnatlo"^

or individual poaitlon a* bookkeeper «tt
norrapher. shipping- ct«rk. bill clerk, cashier
Thoroughly conipctent; bent referenceit Ad-
dreeai Karnest. Bo« C-B78, ConaUtution
KXFKRIEHCKD office man and book-

kWper want* work; hlfhent class refer-
ences. Addreas' A-l. G-8B2. Constitution.

Povltloa by rood stenographer
experienced fn general offic* work- rood

reference. Bteno, P. O. Box 392.
TOUNO MAN, «I. deKlree 'poaltlon; exp«rl-

enced In g«n*ra,l office work; will' sleav«
city. _Jjt*_H»mph»i jLyenue.
BALKBMAN. bill ciark and general orfic«

m*n wants chance. \VJll leave city. B«nt
references. Address G-S78. Constitution
I»O8ITION by *xperl*nced aalenm&n.1 Ad-

dres* G-»»0, ConiPtilulJun. v

SITUATION WANTED—FemaU

flPBCIAli rates for Situation Wanted
ads.: Three line* *ne time, 10 cents;

three tlmee. IS centa To t*t tbec* .
rates, adt mu*t b* t>*id In advance and
delivered at Tbe Constitution Office.

WANTELt—A position as houaehccper In a-
hotei or a boarding school by an ener-

getic anU. competent lady. Can furnish th*
bc«t of references. Addreas Box 248, Ameri-

_ _ _ _
"WANTED—Sewing; ' by' flrst-claaii
\ maker, by the day or work to brin*
home; reasonable price; colored. £24 Went
jdUchell Btreet. E. M. Toin*rt.
EA'PKHJENCED young- lady want* poaitlon

lmm«dlatelv as stenographer. Call Main
B542. i
WANTKD—Poaltlon ft« nu1

city reference. Coll or
Street. V. G.\ W.

SITUATION W'T'D—Male and Female
A NO. 1 chauffeur, colored. 10 years' practical

experience, competent in driving and k»eu-
*,ng up high-claw* curs; wife willing to work
In Kame family; can furnish references-
give me a trial. .Adflreus G-973, care Con-

FOR SALE—M1»cellaneous

WILLINGHAM-TIFT
LUilBER CO. i

100 1CURPHT AVB., ATLANTA. GA,
(Our Specialty).

HIGH-GRADE MILL
WORK

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, ETC.

INTERIOR TRIM

BUY NOW
TVhile Lumber Is Cheap.

SPECIAL PRICES
ON LUMBER

V For th* Next Th i r ty I>aya-
Prompt Attention.
Quick t>eliverl*sV

. S. A. WILLIAMS
LUMBER COMPANY

264 Elliott St.
BoTh Phones. S2S.

5,000 PAIR LACE CURTAIN'S
for sale, starting Monday,* 10

a. m., to the highest bidder .at-
auction.
ONE twin-cylinder ammonia compr^M-'n.

2-ton Ice capacity 4-ton refrigerator; • ̂ t
I; 700 to \bulld; balance ot fixtures ',, r>m
Pink Cherry's rnarket.
JACOBS' AUCTION CO.

KEEP FUES AND MOSQUITOES OUT:
YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH DEPENDS

O2* IT, HOW? LET US FIX. YOUB
SCREENS

FLOYD BROTHERS
«4C EDOEWOOD AVE. CALLOUS. PRICES
REASONABLE. PHONE IVY: 5231-J. _

FLY-ESCAPE SCREENS
JTJBED by com* of the beat p*opl« for ov»r

12 ytarn. Made to order.

L. G. REEVES & CO.
Sllrey Building.

Beil Pfaooa JtfaJri
FOR SAliE — 500 bushels of Elberta peachpa

on the tr*ea 3,000 shipping crates; 1 inllc
from Mabelton. Ga. Make me an oifer on
either. J» C. Burruss. Empire bldg., At^, \
J4g_ta. Ga- _ s _ . _
*7NOT »uper«tltlous,i but 1 ballev* In slgna."

-—KENT SIGNS—
Auburn.

FOR SALE
Ivy 1S3S..

OR SALE — On? Bear Cat roadPtrr.. body.
bin tank, tool box. tire irons- an J cushion.

Atlanta Portrait L j:gpij>any;_J»lain_6^S- __
WATCH cleaning |"l. main .-TirlnK 50c. John

A. Jiumplirles, Watchiaaker, 29!i Peach -
'

FIXTURES of *-very description. Jacobs
Auction Cov, ,51 Oecatur »t. Bell Main

1_434,___A_tUnta. 22S6.____^
!TOR SALE—H:Kh-eradU newlriB machine.*.

new anfl aecond-hand; eome big bargains.
H-2I7. care Constituti

FOR SALE—Two relrigenator:*. one t.xS.
oak finish, practically new; one butter

c^o^ftr. Barnett Broe.,^lj_PeaLchtree^_gi. __
SMALL soda fount for sal» at No.'-S Lee

street cheap. Main j>043.^
ONfi oak chifTorobe in the best ot condN
^ tlon. IjiO. 15._._Hopd street.
ONE Free sewing machine, automatic drop.

_
SECOND-HAND army t

Springer. 8»5 9. Fryor st.

_
nts. all slzea,

A DAISY fly hitler. 20c by mall. W. J.
Garner. 250 Marietta at.. Atjanta. Ga.

WANTED— Misceflaneou*

roods, pianos and office furniture ;
advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company. , - 1 2 Eaat Mitchell St. M.34n 2414^
WANTED—Moving; picture outfit L'or small

tovrri; must.be a bargain, ready to oper-
ate or f\eparatev Cash. ' Thomason. Box IK,
gji 11 Ground, Gft._ ^ .
TTTT7' T>TT"\7 HOUSEHOLD and offtce fttr-
\\ Jlj JJ U X ture. BoorHteln Furniture,

Co., 8Q Pecatur 3t. Atlanta phone 132S.

WANTED—To «ell a. well-equipped
csjablished drug buainetsa In a town ot
SOO no competition; one other doctor; re-

trln* from practice reaaon for settlnc. Ad-
li ;.•»» "Dear Doctor," Box F-3*S, care Con-

gtltutlon. __; .
MR. BUSINESSMAN, the S-C «yat*m equips

you to collect bad debts anywhere. Wrlttt
Continental Collection Company, Klaer Bldy..
At)anta._tJa- \ ,
PAltTV Wlih 11.000 to finance proposition.

FU-turn principal and $750 profit wllhln
ur montha; no get-rich scheme; legitimate.
ddr^oa G-»72. care CbnstUjiUon. .

LI^-BfaAniNa ewing hanger; guaranteed
nol»elenM. Acme Specialty Co. Atlanta T*ch

High school students wanted as agenta.

MUSIC AND DANCING

PROF. F. S. SCHARFENBERp
VIOLIN INSTRUCTOR—rorm*rl# nrat vio-

lin Chicago Symphony Orchestra,' oonc*rt
master Spokan« aymphonr Orchestra; term*
r«Bonabl«. Call T to 9 , a. m. Main 1110.
Call or write German Catfe. 2» S. Frror ."

DANCING SC1100U
Hunter 8t. Fkonv SsJ

rn. B. a. Hurat.

fviUSlCAL INSTRUMENTS

never uwed and hav« na us* for It. - ._„
•ell tar below r««ul».r_ j*Ice to »et rW o£ l̂t.

lEW'SFAFER
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MONEY TO LOAN

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is DOW accepting
loans on high-class im-
proved Atlanta prbperty
»t 6 per cent Prompt
and courteous attention,

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent,
310-211 Empire Building.

Phone Ivy in.

MONEY on hand,to1 lend
on improved Atlanta

\ property. Consider semiT1 s central vacant property.
Give you quick answer.

GEO. P. MOORE, ,
lo Auburn Ave., 2d Floor.

MONEY TO LOAN.
PU3NTT oC money to lend on Atlanta and

vear-br improved property. 5V» to 8 per
cent,^ atr&lcht; also monthly plan, at 6 per
cent on 5 yearn* time, payable 131.66 per
month on the tho.uaa.nd. which Include** In-
telsat; will also lend smaller amounts.
Purcbaae money note? wanted. FOSTER &
ROBSON. 11 Bdzewood »v««u».

$100,000 ,f or First Mortgage
Loans

prompt answer.
9urchaae money notes.
TURMAN & CALHOUN

SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE.
\

HAVE funds, to make two
$5,000 loans and one $3,000

loan; will accept improved
property close to citv. W. O.
Alston,"1216 Third National
Bank Bldg.

MQNKT on hand to lend on well-Improved
real estate ax A. 7 £.nd 8 per ^ent, de-\

pen dinar on^aize of lo^r: and location, prompt
attention oh good aj?plicailuna.

\

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta, bome* or busiaeaa

property, at Ion cat rates. Money advanced
to builders. Write -or call

S. W. CARSON
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets.

DESIIfcABLE city and farm
loans made promptly^

Wr B. SMITH,
708 Fourth.Nat 1 Bank

Bldg.
LOAN AGENTS^ TRAVELERS INSURANCE

COMPAK"5T. Real estate loans, current rate.
', Purchase money notes bought. See Rex B,
llooney. Cliff C. Hatcher lnsur»nc* Agency.
3^1 Grant bldg. .Both phonea.

FOR SALARIED^ PEOPLE
ANT> OTHERS ' upon th«ir own names,

cheap rate±>. eauy payments. (.on&denti^L
Bcott A Co.. 820 Austgll building.
LOANS on central Dualnes» property and

flrat-clasa rej*ideac»*a for an Insurance

•""^CARROLL LATIMER
Attorney at Law. 1&09-15 4th Mat. Bu. Bldg.
W^K,HAVE ON HAND ll&.oGO INDIVIDUAL

FUNDS FOR QUICK. PLACEMENT AT
7 FJSR: CENTV\ L. H. ZUBLINS & CO_
iOl-f 3ILVKY BLDG. HAIN 62*.
FOR flrst mortgage loans and purchase

money notca, see ^ us. Jonea Realty Co..
47 Eaat Hunter atree?. Main 117o.
WE LOAN on Atlanta real .estate and buy

purchase money notes, 209 ̂ .rant BLdg The
Merchants & Mechanics'Banking & L_oan_Cp.
MONEY TO LOAN at 6 to- 8 par cent on

Atlanta real estate. Dunson A Gay. 40»
Trust Company of Georgia building.
MfiVEY TO LOAN on Improved Atlanta

real estate. Fitzhugh Knox. 1*13 Candlwr

MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate.
'

MCK~EY to lend on Improved real estate. C.
C7 McGetaee. Jr.. 622 to 624 Empire 131dg.

LOAXSon Atlanta property. JT R. Nutting
^ A C q ^ ' l O O l Emg..fe Life Bid g. _ ly y 5.^
MONEY TO LEJiD on city property. W. O.

Alston. 1218 Third Nat'l Bank Bldg.

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES
^vjLtnKD—fc* buy , good eecond tnortKAK.

montbly not** at reasonable discount. L.
H Zurlln* * Co. (01-2 £llvc>\ bid1! 1 Hon.
Halo M4. • I

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER
DIRECTORY.

CLARK, THE BUILDER
WOOD, brielc and stone estimates JTurninhed.

iRepalrs promptly
4254. Atlanta 3" '

Phones. Malt
night. Atlanta &S21-B.

CONTRACTING..
» j FAULK. 101S Century Bldg. concract-

Ing building, repairing, fly screens a upe-
cialty. Main 3702. ,

^

"jTlTPETTIGiiE VV
CONTRACTOR CABINET

SHOP.
««H SOOTH BKOAD STREET. ,

-^.^DEttS of fine residences, homes, bun-
•mlows and bu»lnen» bulldlnga.^Inmedlate

»tt*ntlon\glven td repair work, home paint-
ins: and (Interior) wall tinting. < Cabinet
.b*P work. Repairs of erery kind by expert
•nan- Cabinet work called for and deliv-
ered on short notice. Bell phone. Main 1477.

_ - - -
.ALL kind* of cement done on short notice,

nlcee guarantied. Bell Main 3183. Atlan-
ta 1342. National Cement and Brtch Co.

ENOVAT1XG.
renovating. leathern bought.

Mattress Co.. >07 Marietta »Cre«t.
Atlanta jTJtT.

on your bttby's carriage; repairedTreV
ited and re-covered. Kober> jalltchell.
t Ed«BVood av«nuo. avy 3076.

AMP
Bo05iT~KllN:riJJU

don» by J. W. Tomlinson. formerly Tom-
Unaan * DKtochunelt. 1'tono Haln 3707-j.
S!t Temple Court building.

AUTOMOBILES

FAINTISO JOiI> WAM. Tl>TTlJfG.
'«<"'•«, CAJWNC/N.

tinting: »atiefactlon guaranteed
~ '

TC- -vTSl TK ^ R°of leaks, call the Roof1C i \JU&- Doctor, Barnett.^ Ivy 7238
•\f /-W"\Xjl'R'"V^ REPAIRS all kinds, itoof-
jjj.V/v'a.̂ l J^J i ing a specialty, 12 months*
CTiaranteo: reasonable rates. Gall jyvBag

KOUNTREE'S
PI.OM.; JtM, M^n 1E7I;

WE HAVE THE FOLLOW-
ING USED CABS FOR

SALE:
1914 Overland Roadster^ full

electric equipment; driven
less than 2,000 miles.
1914 Overland Touring ear,

full electrical equipment;
good as new. , l

1913 Overland Roadster, in
excellent condition.

1912 Overland Roadster;
newly painted and over-

hauled; 45 horsepiower.
1915 Overland Touring

car; slightly used as
demonstrator.

OVERLAND
SOUTHERN AUTO

COMPANY
Ivv 1477. 232 Peachtree St.

JEWS PA PER

FORD CARS
NEW Ford cars at retail. Satisfactory

terms * may be arranged. We trade for
used Fords,

DAVID T. BUSSEY
with

John U. Stnrtn Co..
122 Alburn Av*,1 Phone Ivy 13H.

FOR SALE—New i6-passenger
buses, suitable for jitney. Vail

Winkle Truck Cc). Phone M. 1868.

USED CAR BROKER
IP YOU would fiell or buy used automoolle.

siee ^ilr Murph> Ivy ihl-J. 23 Auburn Ave.
JFAPSE'NOE~H~CAK". SraT-^Iasa condition.
r leeirui llcThti-. nuitabli.- for j i tney , owner

lej\ mg tow n. Appl> Alain 3«S3-J. or 74
Whitehall

L1NDF.K, J3.SOO roadster. 14 model. A-l
JItun and new ly palrited. forced sale,

price only 3700, some terras to acceptable
part> • The aristocrat of the road In both

and operation. 506 Empire^ Lijg Bldg;.
roadster,
5 Peach-

R SALE—One Stoddard-Dayto
J^OO. Fetrani Motor Car Co., ,

FOR" SALE—One Overland roadster, bar-
gain ror cash. Atlanta phone 5097. Bell.

KLi;CTRK' Ct,»UPE. Just out of paint bhiVp,
thuiou«hl> overhaul' u. new batteries and

tlr> ^. H- Auburn ave Ivy 1702-J.
FUK bALE — Cole "30," thoroughly over-

hauled and rt painted, 191J model. Ivy
^9S6 or_ 1 1>_&-*-*^ __ Cain street. , ,
FOR SALE — Elettric coupe. 4 -passenger;

good eoiidltion. muat ^acrl flee. Ivy 21S5,
ELKCTKrc COUPE . gooO"" condHlorT; »*'-v

oa tier lea. Cheap. 11- Auburn avenue.
WA>TKD.

C A fell for Frird tourintf car State miles
rut. -nonth pun.hat,ed. Address G-9&9.

Coi sUtut ioh _j __ ,__ _ __ _~ _ __ __ _ __ _
A~ BI-AL'TIFCL L01. 100x300. opposite

Brookhaven Club, for $2,oOO gasoline car
In ling condition. Address E-J67. care Con-

_ _ _
O ACRES .fine
change tor aui

south Georgia land, ex-
>. 417 Petera bldg.

SLITLLES—ACCESSOBIES.

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
Automobile Coach Work *

CARS REPAINTED
Topa recovered and rep&lred. ir

•primes anil axlec rcpalrttd.
Bodlea built to ordar «r r*p«Jr«d.

120-122-124 Auburn Avenue

i i

Money in the Pocket
Beats old furniture in the attic, or old stoves in the base-
ment. An ad under "For Sale — Miscellaneous " -yrill turn
the furniture or stoves into good money at a very small

PHONE YOTJR TO MAIN 5000; ASK ^ FOB CLASSIFIED AD.
DEPARTMENT. ATLANTA 5001.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

The arrival and departure of
trains, Atlanta.

The following ochedule flgures are pub-
lished only u information anil ar* »*»*
guaranteed:

Atlanta Terminal Station.

pm 10.SO pm
Sleeping cars on night; trains between At-

lanta and ThomavvlUe.

Atlanta and West Point Railroad CompW.
" ' ~ No. Depart To-—

85 New Or.. «:« am. .
IS Colum'e. ia:&6 am
38 New Or. ll.&Oam
40 Now 'Or.. 3.15 pm
34 Montg'y.. 7 :10 pm
30 Columbus 7 :4& pm
36 New Or. fi pm

..
19 Columbus 6:46 am
aa Montg'y.. •:!« am

S»New Or.. 2: 00pm
17 Columbus 4.06 pm
57 New Or.. G:20pm
41 West Ft.

Central of <i*orgi» BmUway.
"Othe Right Way.**

Arrive Froi_
Thomayvllle. 6.25 am
Jacksonville. ti:47 am
Savannah... 6.25am
Albany fi:ag am
Jacksonville, 7:40 am
Mticon 6:i!5 am
Miicoii 4.1 01 am
Savannah .. -4 20 pm
Mauon » 15pm
Albany 8.15pm

City Ticket Ofllce.

Depart To—-
Savannah... 8:00 am
Albany 8:00 am
Macon. 12:30 pm
Maoon 4:00 pm
Jacksonville. 8:40 pm
Savannah,. 10:20 pm
Valdouta.... 8:40 pm
Jacksonv'e. 10.20 pm
Thomasv'e. 12.01 am.
Albany 12:01 am

fourth National Bank

No. Arrive From—
23Jackson'e. 6.65am
35 New York 6 05 am
1 Jackmm'e 6:io um

U Shrevup't fi:30 am
IT Toccoa.. .
26 Htiriln.. .

8 Rome..,
T ilacon . i

27 FU Vkl'y l5i«
21 Colum'a. IQ 50 am
40 Memphis 11. IS am

C CIncla'l. 1L' 05 pm
'

building, Peu.chtree.' and Marietta streets.
Tel«pbone»—Main • 490, Standard 157.

Southern Hallway.
lev Carrier of too

No. Depart *u—
86 N. Y 12-fll*m
20 Colum's.. 6:16 am
23 Kan, City 6 16 «m
1 Chicago.. «.20 am

12 Rich'd... » 65 am
3 Chatta'a. 7-10 am

32 Ft. Val'y. 7:16 am
16 Brunu'k. 7.45 am
38 N. Y...
40 Charl'e,

Macon..

a. 10 am
8-20 am
3.45 am

.
29 N. I'...
30 Birm'na..
6 Macon. . .

39 Charl'te.
37N. Y .....
16 Brun'k. . .
31 Ft. Val'y. 8.05 pm
11 HIchm'd. a.15 pm
16 Chatta'a. 9 85 pm
44 Kan. Clly ».55pm
19 Colum'e. 10. 2« pm

2 Chicago. 10.45 pm

12 10p
£.10 pm
4.15 pm
4 30 pm
6.00pm
8.00 pm

LOVELY rooms. be»t meal*, roommate Tor
young ̂ ady. Ivy 8786. 101 Forrest.. ,

COUPLE or. young men, large room. Ponce
de Leon home, garage. Ivy E »20-J.

302 PONCE DK ;LEON. large room and
bath, with board. Phone Ivy 6454-J.

29 Blrm'm.

12 06 pm
12 15 pm
12:20 pm
12:25 pm

. 2:25pm
>.36 pm
4.25 pm
4:46 pm
6.10 pm

SON.
15 Home.. • •

£ Clncin'l..
IS Toecoa.,.
.12 CoIum'B..
H3 Memph.it*. &.lo pm
28 Ft. Val*y. 6 20 pro
10 Mti-con,.. 6:30 pm
25 He«in..
24 Jackao'e

2 Juckao'e
11 Shrevp't

FtOOMS and board or unfur. rooms for light

5:45 pm
10:06 f*m
10 53 pin
11 30 pm

All Trains Run l>aily. Central Time.
City'Ticket Office, .No. 1 Pouch ure^BU

RADIATORS REPAIRED
OUF-^F-TOWN orders returned same day

received. 287 £a»ewood *4ve. Ivy &173.
ATLANTA AUTO REP. CO.

GDOM BROS. CO.
OPEN all night. Now In oar more sp

cuartem. tiarage and repair work m sp«
claJiy. «1-*A. Ivy St. Main 1821. Atl. tOt-

""CENTRAL GARAGE
OPEN" DAY AND NItiHT.

14-38 AUBURN AVE. IVY 7»0l

FORD REPAIRS v
S A MIDDLEBROOKS.

2C9 ppachtree rear Bulck Co. Ivy -a6<l.

MOTORCYCLES — BICYCLES, *
151-i .MODEL t^in-cyllnder Indian, fully

^riulup^*!. m eieellent condition, will sell
heip tor <,u-\h. barfiln. O-ST1. care Con-

USED inortorcyclea. all makes. ?3& and up.
P.etall department. Harley-Davldaon Mo-

tor Co. Atlanta. Ga. tit Peachtre. at.

PO U LT RY,SEJEpAND_PET_£TOCK1 H o o a n
BERKSHIRE HOGS

"SS.S'SS.U.̂  "X^oreSTo^ b^l
il*» open silts, big boars, youn* boara
Jiid Dl>-B ol all anea. nerfect typea. regUter-
"i aid ^ith extended ped.creea. w« reg-
lier more Btrkantrea loan 'any otHer
Lreeder in tte utate. Fair VlewN Farm.
Falmotto. Ga.

MISCEIJ^NEOIS.

[venue. Atlanta, \ ^
PIGEONS.

,V \NTDD To buy aunie nic^ fat tyjuaba at

GUINEA PIUS.
-T- l -^ -PA PIGta lor sale $1 per pair. 4 to 6

«VlkV"old older ones a matter of corre-
pondenc*.-W- **• d^nford. Cuthueri, OA.

IXH»S. I,
- f (R SALE A Utter of well-bred setter

pupa, age 7 weekti. John l>it]tena, Sparta,

OR^SALE—Two full-blooded pointer pupa.
|10 each. 255 Feachtree. ^^

LIVE STOCK

WANTED
D—To buy baef caiMe and milk

w a oTex change mllfc cow» for beet cat-
1 N Aakew. 978 Marietta St. Atlanta

phone'H73. Bell. Main S16.
FOB 8ALX ',

VOR SALE—Four short horn Durham bulls.
The? a£TTes.*tered and, from 9 to 12

monthL old and woiifh from 600 to 769
^otrndUB Can be seen at Jonea & Oglesby.
Minor Union Stock Yard* Davis & Ellia,
FayetteyU.e. Tenn.
FOR SALE—For next week SO head of Jer-

Bey heifers, extra pood colors, from 6 to
10 momha o.U. Robert Davis, National
Stock Yaraj -

HORSES^ _ ^ _ _ _
•pOR SALE^Nlce wolid black Shetland

oony gentle, children can ride or d
also runabout. harne** and caddie. L*e

seated, rubber tires, all la
~ - 0 condltl6n. Apply to Mr.
Flncher, 610-11 Peters bul.aing. Fhon« Main
148. V
WANTBD—Work for mules, hauling or

grading. Gate City Coal Co. Main ««»-J.

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
VrANTED—FIrst-clus* <tre8»maklng; will go

out by day. Olve bent references CalT
Irs. Stophenaon. Ivy «7«fi-L.

MEDICAL
I>Ts EASES of 'men.cured' Dr. v Boweh/ Vpe-

clallat. 20t McKenzle bldg. B*U phone Ivy
__

ES cured. American^
. Enropean Speciallat; flneat equip-

ment. Cr Holbrook, 205-«-7 McKenxie Bldg._
MRS. I>R. K, W. BMITH, 2113 W. JfeacbtreZ

Ivy 4«». DIM&M* of Women and Children.
Electric treatment in chronia

Union Passenger Station.
•Daily except Sunda>. ISunday only

ijeorgut JtUhilroad.
>. Arrive From— No. LV part To—
3 Charle'n. & iu am . - Aug. and
3 Wilm'n.. ti.10 am i Kaat. i . . 7.30
1 Buckh'd. 7.45 am! 6 AuguM. 1223

. . .
uckh'd. 7. 45 am

Buckh'a. i».30um
Augusta. 1.00pm
Augusta. 4.J5 pm
New lorH
and Aug. 8.20 pm

6 Augu'ti.
8 Aujju'a..

U Uuckh'd.
tl4 Duckh'd.

4 Charrix.
4 Wlim'o..

J 30 I
6:10 i
5 00 J
8 .451
8:45 l

LouisvUta said 24asbvi]l« KaU
Effective Nov. ;U— Leave. | Arrive.

ClncinnatJ-LoulHvllle ( . * K « m l i ? in urnChicago and Northwest... I 4:46 pm 18.10 pm
Cincinnati and Louisville...7:1Z ami i.btjpm
Knoxvllle via Blue. Ridge. .7:22 anil i>:00pm
Knoxville via Cartersville. .7:12 am| S:50pm
Knoxville via Carteravllle. .4:46 pm 12.10 pm

JUdfe accommodation.I:*0pm]l*.Mam

Seaboard Air Line Railway.
Effective May 30, 1913.

No. Arrive From— No. Depart T
11 N. Y 7.00am

7 00 am
7 00 am
7 .00 am
8.&0 am
'£ 30 pm

11.10 am
11.10 am
5 00 pm
6 00 pm
5.00 pm

. .....
11 Norfolk. .
11 Washl'n..
11 fortMm'h.

Abbe.S.C.
Blrm' m . .

22. Memphis
2t Birm m.

& N". \.. . .̂ .
6 Washl'n..
C Norfolk. . .
5 PqrtBm h. | £ 00 p

12 Birm'm. ,.\ 9.00pm
£9 Monroe.. . S .OOpm

City , Ticket aiUce,

11 Bin
30 Monroe...

6 N. Y
6 Wash n...
& SNorlolk...
faj Ports' h...
(> RlchnVd..

23 Blrm'm...
5 Birm'm..
6 Memphis.

18 Abbe,S.U.
1> N. Y
1J Norfolk. .
«?i

30 ant
7 00 am
3 0«> pm
3.00 pm
3 00 pm
3;00 pna
»:00 pm
it .4a pm
6.20 pm
a ^20 pm
4.00 pm
8-30 pm
8.30 pm
8 30 pm

IDEAL summer home for business people,
all city conveniences, on car line. Phone

Tift^nnir 27O.

.
US Feacl.tr** 1st.

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
No. Arrive From— No. Depart To—
3 Nashville, f-10 am 1 94 Chicago.. 8.15am

78 Rome... 10 20 am J 2 Naihvi.l*. A.35 am
•3 Memphis 11.56 am 1,9- Mempnlu, 4.&i pm
1 Nashville. 6:86 pm I 72 Rome.... 6:15 pm
5 Chicago.. S:£0 pm i 4 NaH&vlila. 8:50 pm
No. 96—Dixie flyer. arrive* Terminal

Station. v

JUXE WEDDINGS
IVE US jour order for automobiles and
relieve yourself of the detail work, as our

force la complete." t
BELLE ISLE

4 LL'CKIE STREET
TAXICABS

EXCELS10K AUTO COMPANT.
ATL. 3660—8 Ll/CKIE—I. 322

JHOTELS
FATMOlfS'suminer reaart, Wa>iiesvfne"N7 .

Hotel Gordon. Beat table In mountains.
3.000 feet altitude, highest town east of
Hocklcs, elegant orchestra furnJehed for
cxcl usive u«« of Motel U or don. Dancing.
riding-, bathing, ri.ihing, tennis and all

Kxceptlonal low rat*» until July 1&.
DuDham.

OA^ID and room for summer In cool cot-
tage near hotels. Write Atlanta Cottage

No 111. WriehtaviUe Beach, N. C.

BOARD AND ROOMS
NOKTII SIDE.

' AJDAIK HOTEL
DINING HOOM.

206 PEACHTKEE ST. MKS. E. R. LOWE.
PROP. HOME COOKING A SPECIALTY.

TWENTY MEALS FOK 15.00.
ONLY REFINED PATRONAGE

SOLICITED.

477 PEACHTREE ST.
LOVELY, cool rooma, special Rummer rates.

Hplendid meals served; vegetables and
dairy products from my own farm. Phone
Ivy 7010.
_ i ^ PKACHTRHK, fln-a location ±or sum-
JO2 nrer; large, beautiful. cool rooms;
everything rood to aat; .summer ratca Ivy
68C8-J. .
LARGE, elegant furnished roam, private

bath, splendid table, home-made butter
and milk. Ccuple or Vounff men. 494 Spring
Htreet. corner Third. Ivy_J152a.

85 LUCKIE ST.
TABLE boarders solicited; summer rates.

Ivy 3527.

st W. PEACHTREE PLACE
LARGE ROOM, with board, alto German

gentleman deslrfca roommate Ivy 149S-.T.

720 PONCE DE LEON
LARGE FRONT room, adjoininff batb; ex

ce.lent meals. Ivy 1364-L.
611 N. BOULEVA.BD, Just

Leon, large Bleeping porch,
far gentlemen, with or with*go
vate gamHy.

.
Ivy 8706.

Just oft Ponce da
h. dresBlnir room
thout board, pri-

ONB or tw6 connecting rfront roomA> with
or without private bath, private family;

dellffht ful aummar loca.tlon; best board. 7
East Eighth street, lyr 4258-L.

AUCTION SALES

VAGE~C>)MPANY. at 9O"e"o"uth"Pryorr^TH
'buy or sell your furniture, houM«hi>ld
•r plato. PtaoQ* B«U " ' ^""

> 4 T W. PEACHTRKB—Excel Ian t meatn,
•^4* With or without rooms, Mr* C. H.
Hen dry. Ivy 3132.

514 PEACHTkEE ST.
and board. Mr». Bettn.

NICELY FURNiaHBD ROOMS. BOARD
OPTIONAL, TO GKNTLSMKN OR

JSUSIKSBS LADY, Cl-OHi, IN. IVY SO|6_-J,

BOARD AND ROOMS

NORTH 8IWB.
LOVKLY furnished room for rentlemen,

with excellent bo&rd; modern convenl-
cejg. walking distance. Phone Ivy <8RO-J.

FOR 2 business women in private family,
children: every convenience; refer-
exchanged. ^hg_"lHy.y_j?61.

LARGE, cool room, with board; private
Pea.cl.tree home, gentlemen or couple.

Ivy 8556-J.
SPLENDID opportunity for young buulneas

woman to obtain pleasant home life with
auy alone; loveiy location. Phone Ivy 2S24.

781 PONCE DE I.EON AVE.. large front
corner room. Ideal location for Bummer;

garage accohimodatlon. Phone Ivy 8341.

;oo PRACHTREE, large and small rooma;
ixcellent nxeala; nummer rateij. I. 7692-J.

THE "WILTON. 220 Peachtree. Table board;
Bummer ratea Cool rooma. Ivy 5786.

NICELY fur. single room, with board;
walking distance, flii Currier at.

PRIVATE board, every convenience; very
homelike; two young mepv Ivy 62B7.

TRANSIENTS, when~you are In town."try
S7 Luckie for meals. Main 4055. 25c.

EXCELLENT board and rooma, block of
pOBtofflce. Ivy CBOt^J. 7S WaUon atraet.

COOL room and board, north side home,
•eeplng porch. Ivy 784S-J

WANTED—Boarders, good table board, nice.
roomi? north aide. Ivy^ 993-L.

UARGB, nicely fur. room, with meal a, Mri.
t>. P. Moore, 1BO Courtland atrect.

SOUTH BIDE.
121 CAPITOL SQUARE, nicely furnished

rooms, board optional, opponlte state ca.pt-
l^^alao^aruge for rent. Phone at. 4S^3&-JL.^

NICELY furnished rooms and board. 75
Washington at. Phone Main S722-L.

_ _
TWO nicely furntHhed rooms, with or with-

out board. 73 East Mitchell street.
NICE, cool room*, with or without board.

Main 5172-J. ^ 127 Capitol ave.
WENT EXT>.

WANTED—One or two refined young mon In
bachelor apartment (none other need ap-

ply); stationary waahataitd in each room, hot
ind cold water, bath tub and shower bath;
arge screened sleeping porch In ^^e» tops, on

car line. 10 mlnutea'lride from city. Phone
Weal 564.
WANTED — Reflned couple to board with

private family In lovely modern home .
delightfully appointed and situated In one
of the mo*t select neighborhoods of West
End; none but those wishing the best need

Hammond street.

1NMAN PARK.
LARGE. COOL, PLEASAXT ROOMS AND

MEALS. PRIVATE HOME PHONE IVY
6444.

StJSTTRBAN.
A COUPLE or t*o men in suburban home,

"4-miIo from car line, north aide; beauti-
ful room, private bath, plenty fresh milk
and butter. Ideal placa i for summer. Ivy

V 3 "

FOR RENT—Room*

FOR HENT—Thruc room* and kitchenette,
adjoining bath, light Included. »12.CO, 75

Cherokee avenue. Phone Main &DX Atlanta.
B07- , _

rooms and bath; I

THREE.or four flrat floor rooma; lights, hot
and cold water. telephone. 220 Capitol

avenue. v

TWO connecting, unfurnished rooma, reason-
able, near in. \17 "Woodward avenue.

TWO nicely furnlwhed rooma, near Oraat
Park. 403 East Georgia avenue.

THREE upstalra unfurnished rooms, 912 per
month. 168 Central ava.

UNFURNISHED—WEST KNT>.
'TWO unfur. rooms and kitchenette, electric

054-J.
W ANTED— Couple or ladles In refined home

, In beautiful Sutherland Terrace, exclusive
neighborhood, home cookJnsr, coaJ room». a)]
modern conveniences, summer rates; refer-

ea. Call Decatur 620.
WANTED—2-or 3 nice couplea In desirable

ChriHt^un suburban home, conveniences;
r si ten reasonable, references. Address Q-
970, ConHtltutlon,

BOARD to couple, private family; good lo-
cation. Phone Decatur 72 &.

R ^ffT~:Rootr>f
ilRMhHKI>—NORTH SIDE.

THE PICKWICK
TEN STORY AND FIREPROOF.

WELL furnished rooms with connecting
bath Convenient vhower bath on each floor.

^_ 77_FalrUe St..̂  near • Carnegie Library.
WHY WORRY WITH HOUSEKEEPING,

WHEN YOU CAN LtVE AT THE IM-
PERIAL HOTEL CHEAPER; HAVE NO
WORRIES. ENJOY COOL ROOMS. GOOD
MEALS AND BE COMFORTABLE' SUM-
MER RATES ARE NOW ON; INVESTI-
GATE. ;

LARGE, comfortably furnished room, con-
necting bath, private family for two gen-

- emen 25 Currier St.. corner Courtland.
Phone Ivy 1366-_-J-
NEWLY furnished room in modern apart-

ment on Ponce de Leon avenue for one1 or
t\vo gentlemen, all conveniences and home
comforts breakfast served i£ desired Call

8775-J

EAST FRONT
ROOM, with four large windows, second

floor, electric and gas lights. No. 40G Wil-
liams atreet, ngar^glfth. Jvy 2885.
OPPOSITE Lyric theater. two furnished

front housekeeping rooms 43.50, single
bedroom $1.50. double I/. 50. 37 Carnegie
Way. ,

61 W. Harris, Apt. 8,
LARGE, nicely fur. room, with bath, elec-

tric lignta, close In . priyate, $16 per mo.

THE MARTINIQUE
FUR rooms, with »bath; coolest house

Atlanta, corner EUia and lyy^jBtraeta.
FUR room, delightfully cool; very reason-

able business people preferred ; refer-
ences required; also houuekeeping privileges.

y 8748-L. 87 Wv ^aghtrec.__.*jpt._l. ___
^i *• HARHIS ST.

. u»e; every jnodern convenience. Ivy a
TWO or three connecting housekeeping

rooms, sink In kitchen, block of Aragon
hotel. 147 Ivy vSt Phone Ivy C6B2.
ONE LA RC B furnlMhed room In private

home, on N. Boulevard, all conveniences.
Phone Ivy 2J71-J.
20 EL Ellis, nicely Cur. room, half bi

from Araggn_hotel. Call Ivy 486>-J.
LARGE, nicely fur. "rootti. close In, c

veniBncen. 52 WllllamB at.
TWO nicely fur. rooms In private horn*

v,Ith couple. Ivy 6709.
FRONT r6om. stationary washstand, all

convcnlenge».^vy 3281. 200 W. Peacbtree.
.KGS. nicely furninhed rooms, ciose~l^
;onven_i_enoei». . <S Eaat Harris.

LARGE, nicely
.Y...M._C.

y furnished rooms, next to
69 Luckte atreet. M. 4055. ___

~ -'"• ----- ~ONE large front room, with private bath
and kitchenette Ivy 35E8-J.

NICELY furnished rooms: all convenience*;
close In. Phone Ivy SC01-L.

NICELY FURNISHED ROO1VL WITH PRI-
VATS BATH. «* FORREST AVE.

LARGE, nicely furnished roo^ns. close InT
convcnlencefl l̂ ^Spi1!11.̂ "*™ .̂

LARGE front room or connecting rooms up-
Htaira. j210_Sprlng at. Ivy

SMALL room for gentlemen, adjoining show-
er bath, back of po»tofftce. 84 Cone I. 6162.

TWO niuely furnlahed front rooms, private
bath. 4*3 Peachtroe at.

NEAR Georgian Tcrrac*. «team-h«ated room.
Ivy 8817.

NICE cool, furnished rooms; cloae
Courtland.* Ivy 18««.

FtHNlBHKD—80CTH 8IDR.
THRBK large, cool front rooma, _prlvat«

bath, nicely furnished; use of elegant par-
lor, piano and phone; nice neighborhood:
near in. SB8 Whitehall
TO QOUPI-E. two nice upstair* rooms, fur-

ninhed 'tor housekeeping. 54 Whitehall
Terrace. - J
ONE cool, deiilrable roomT Trinity Apt., No.

6 Phone Main 41H-L-
FURNISHED room. S1.2C per week. 210 &

Forayth utreet.
-, FI'HVIKHICI*—XfHTJI "'UJF-

THREE connecting rooms and- «ieeplnB
porch, ail convenjencss. tli. Ivjr J76»-i-.

WEST END PARK. 8 room* for^housekeep- I
Ing, allv conveniences. West 13B7-J. |

FUKMSIIKP OK CNFCKNIKKBD.
TWO beautifully fur. and two nice unfur.

front room a for rent; phone and nice
bath. In private family. Phone Main 821,
Atlanta 821. Rates very reasonable. 113 î
Capitol avenue. '_ 1
DELIGHTFULLY cool uteeplng porqh. with

adjoining dreaalng room, nice neighbor-
hood . I v y 608 B. <,
FOK RENT—2 large front rooms, sleeping

porch, kitchen Kink, new, modern brick
Main 3961-J.apartment; \walklng distance,

>R 3 large room
.11 conveniences.

OR 3 large rooms for light housekeeping;
811 Courtland at.

ONE room, furnlahed or unfurnished; 3umt <
off West Peachtree. 14 MillB at.

upsars ron room* an a porc , ur-
nmhed or unfurnlnhed. 5 Castleberry St.

FORRENT—Houaekecpln0 Room*
NORTH SIDK.

TWO large, nicely fur, rooma and kitchen-
ette fur light housekeeping, on« block

from Peachtree. 7i E Pine st. AH con-
vonienceB Cail^JA'y^ \148p-j. _

THREE completely furnished or unfurnlahed I
rooma for light housekeeping in modern

apartment. \all conveniences, rent very rea-
sonable. a«e Janitor, 2J4 Forrest avenue, or
phona Ivy 236.
THHEJE nicely fur. front rooms, two small

bedrooms, all conveniences, electric lights,
phone, hot water, etc.. to couplea. gentle-
men or business ladles; walking distance.
870 Piedmont ave. Phone Ivy 1632-L.

1 OR '2 desirable first floor rooms, with
kitchenette, sink, bath, fur. complete for

housekeeping. 381 Spring St. Ivy S&7B-J.

NICELY furnished rooma for housekeeping,
in private home, all conveniences. 325

Courtland street.

TWO large, unfurnished rooms and kitchen-
ette Kg Wllllama, near Baker, walking

A VERY LARGE, beautifully furnished
houBekeeping room, kitchenette, with run-

nlngj-vater. at 534 Peachtree._
LOVELY fur houaekeeplng, rooma.

up and downstairs, all conveniences
ato home. 2»8 Myrtlestreet. Ivy 7

SECOND FLOOR, kitchenette"", „. .
pletely furnished for light housekeeping

l_39__We«t Peachtroe. ^

rooms, com-

LARGE room and kitchenette, fur. or un-
fu., 9& per month; room and board $4

per week; cloaa tn. 170 lyy. I. 760«-J.
TWO large fur. houaekeeping rooms, walk-

dlstance. conyenlences. Ivy^ 7S31.
THREE connecting r«oms for housekeeping

2 TO
or separate. 227 Courtland atreet; "all *f'u'£

rates I
*.nce. |

ONE nicely furnished bed room and targe !
I . (»«l , ..- . jvy J^gj.J^

rooms for housekeeping;
•gonablg. I. »&8-L; walking "

kitchenette, very convenient.

36S
SOUTH snut.

FURNISHED rooms, with kitch«D«tte.
Whitehall st Main 4-i73j-J.

SUITE—S completely furhluhed hoasekeep-
ng^-oom^; clQbo in. Owner. Main 4U41-J.

TWO furnished housekeeping rooma, |3 per
-veek. 266 Whitehall HtreetL, I

FOR RENT— Houm
v UNrUBNISHlEl>.

Decatur Homes for Rent
PHONE IMcatur 14*. Jooea A RanuiMck,
4 -ROOM, u»f. houss. near White City. Ap-

ply owner, CO* Temple Court Bide. Mala

FOR RSJNT— 0-room cottage, 434 Grant mt.;
ail conveniences, water *nd gaa., Apply Si

Augusta «v«v. T. J. MoKown. \

of anytULnc for rent. Call for on* or tot tu
mall It to you. ForrMt A O*org* Adalr.
FOR RENT — 9-Ttnm house, all conveniences,

large lot, on* short block from ear llae.
14 CopennlH Ave, Call i»y 1XM-Z*.
T-ROOst nous* at Bart L*k»; ail Improve-

ment*: worth *20. ITT 4«t.
FOR RENT — (i Orme stre«t. Apply 46

FOB RUNT — Nice 4 -room* house, -with hall;
gas, water and. bath; flllCO. Call M. 47JS.

LARGE, tour flrst floor, unfur. room* and
second floor room*. 80 Simpson St.

FOR results list your property with Sharp-
BorlHton * Day. 11 Auburn avenue.

FCTKNMHKn OB VKFVKXUHKD.
NEW 8-room, J-storr residence, beautiful

Druid Hills section; near ear Itn*. church-
es, schools and stores. Will ' real very rea-
sonably furnished or anfumtebed. Ivy SB4L

WANTED— Homo*
I HAVE brought 4« vacant dwellings to life

thl* month. How about yoursT J, Gregory
Murphy, Rent Agent. Peters^Bldg. M. «026.

FOR RENT— Apartm-nta
FDRNI8HBI>~ JiKW YORJK.

OWNER leaving? city for Bummer months
will rent beautifully furnished 7-room

apartment near Columbia college for ¥80
per month, being .at half price. Fine river
view. Address Apartment 74, t»20 W. llttth
street. New York. - . .

jrvBjMium
NICELY furnished fi-room apartment, hath,

hot and cold water, electricity and gat*,
private phone, sleeping porch and wepmrate
entrance. dielightfully located. Went 583. V
FOR RENT — Completely furnished second

floor apartment, consisting: of 'five rooms,
private bath^ wcreened sleeping porch, $35
month. Apply C4 'West Tenth, near Sprint at.
QUIET, refirted couple can find cle<ui. nice-

ly furnished apartment, with elderly cou-

( tWFURWISBJBII.
4-ROOM APT., with beautiful fixtures and

xnantelM, with or v-lthout heat; plenty of
fig a. crapeB, cherries and good poultry
houae. Must be eeen to be appreciated.
^Special ternw until September.
OR new brick 5-room a.pt., all modernicon-

venlencea, Including HoouJer cabinet. Spe-
cial termtt. If taken at once. Phone Ivy
S&68-J.
TWO new & iand 6-room .apartments. Just

completed, second floor, with private «"n-
irancc, Bleeping; porch, large front verandao,
3arK« living roomn, hardiivooii floors, livinn
room and dining rooms, connected with
fixture* and every convenience, located at

THE LAWRENCE — Two. three and four-
room apartments , *cm« eurly vacancies;

*11 conveniencaa and In walking distance,
J. T. Turner, Res. Mgr.. Apt. i. 52 W«at
Peachtree place. Ivy SOSQ. [
BEAUTIFUI* apartment In colonial hdine,

large lot. entire eecond tloor, has hard-
wood floors, living and dining room . mod-
ern In every way. Phone Ivy 3568-J.
FOR REXT — 'Cnfur. 6-room apartment, gtts

and electric lights, hot ^nd cold \\ater,
bath. Terms reasonable Mu^^ be htt-n to be
appreciated. Owner. Phone %\ CM 774

Main 472S.
NEW 8 -room apartment, hardwood floors.
Boulevard, Ivy 6126-J. ,
FIHST floor apt., 5 email rooms, all mod-

ern conveniences. Apply 63 Windsor ut.
FCBNISHEI> OK UN FI7KN18HKD-

FOR the aummer or longer, my apartment
In the Marlborough. furnished or unfur-

nished, deatra-blp in e^ery particular. A. H.
Spain. Phone Ivy 3&33.

FOR RENT— Office*

FOR RENT — Office* In Constitution hutld-
KnlKht. k V

\ _

\
'

DESIRABI^K offieea. alngle and en suite.
Borne of these are equipped with com-

preseed air and d«nt&l v. ants ;\ hoi. and cold
water In all ofncen; all night elevatcr ser-
vice; location v beat In the city and service
unexcelled. Cindler building, Candler An-
nex and Forarth building. Asa ti. Candler.
Jr., Agent. Phone Ivy 5274. 213 Candler
Bldg Seo Mr. Wilkinson.
OFFICES FOR RENT In the Hurt bufldlng.

FOR RENT — Typewriter*
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

FOUR MONTHS for $6 and up. Factory re-
built typewriters from $1$ to $10. Ameri-

can Writing Machine Co., 41 N. Fryor »U
Atlanta. Oa. , Phone Ivy 8447,

FOR RENT— Mlacellaneou.
FOR' RENT — Furnished lodge room. Apply

IF YOU want to rent aptm. or bunlnea* prop-
erty. ••• B. M. Grant * Co.. Grant Bid*.

FOR RENT— Bu«lne«« Spac*
FOR RENT — Third floor Kuhn'a Cafe,

adapted for dancing, rehearHala. lode*
meetinga. fto. Call Ivy 8090

FOR RENT— Desk Room
DESK Kpace, with or without dealc. 148*

Cand:er(bldg. Phono Ivy 1733

CANTED— Real Estate
LIHT your real estittLw wltn nm. We nave tfce

second floor. tat*»m«n. t. W. HaTrell. L»ol«
U. Johnson. T. U. Word. Come to Mb* mm.

REAL ESTATE — Sale, Exchange
wTtX^xchJ.nge~eqiiHy, *12,&00, In north

Bide apartment house, renting for 11 »20
per year (first mortgage 15,100) for well
located horns or smaller Investment prop-
erty of equal value In or outside of Atlan-
ta Address Non-K«vident, 312 Acosta at.,
Jacknoiwllle, Fla.

REAL ESTATE— FOR SALE \
NOHTU !sllJ£-

NO. 28 l^REWRY ST.
HAVE ^ very attractlvu bungalow wi th six

room*, hall and uleepinie^ porch. Xu-tlle
qudrtcr-att\\ ed ou.k floors in 3 rooms, glues
knobs, woodwork finished in mLbaJ,oa, book-
caseu In plate glu-aa, beautiful *sl«-tt--lc bhow-
em, bathroum .IJ.B tile floor, kitchen has
linoleum o>' floor, has nice 'pressed brick
mantel This IB a very attractive bung-
alow and muat b* s«en to be appreciated
and Is only half block from ca.r Hue. BLreet
-charted and haa gus, electnc'ty, »^ter. *ew-
er and «very convenience. Lot GOxlol to
alley v

of Ponce de Leon and Highland avenues.
In llif Urujd Hlh» aectJon. You will find
this nl^ce open any day. Price $4,850. Term*
f X & O cash. Call owner. Phone ivy yye.
NEW 7-room bungalow. No. 1000 Highland

avenue in beautiful Adalr 1'ark, best sec-
tion of the city? built by a maBitr cratu*-
m«in one of th« prettiest homes you ever
saw. ea^t front, uhadfd lot 3t in very cheap
at $6,000. Look ut It and make me an offer;
t^riViH to nuit purchaser or \\ 111 take good
lot or l ight c^r »ui catih pj.ym(int. Beartis,
buffet tile bath, handiomo dtcoratlona. W.
H K HamlHon, Owner. J04 Equitable bldg.
1\\ 5234.
1 AM leaving the citV Jind must sell. Have

jou $3 GOO in cafch? If »o. I will flell you
within a block of An.-ilvv Park with enough

the monthly paj mettle du** on the qth«r
b^itutlon
FOK AnBley Park lota tee Edwin P. Ansley.

t.0& For&yth building.

v 11EST E.N». v
NO 419 GORDON bT . t\\o---tor\ resmoncp,

has f i iuri ten rooiiui, Inclu ' l i t iK tJe^pinff
porch. hay two bd-thron-ii. . ha? ^rjiiiLe
front, larjif, tpj,clousi porch. ,--triLil> •*- mod-
ern home, siiuatr-d on Ilirgf corntr 1m., «ir-
rj.nReil \ er> con\«ni«nt to b^ con\er l fd Into-

IN MAX PARK.
s, . i n a.n P.ir,, all

streets, lot GOxlS '* c-ust f ront , redur-td to
J2.750 Chat I> Hurt SOI Fourth National
Bank building. Main 330.

MISCKJLI-A.NEOCS-
IF IT la real estate j ou wajit to. buy or

•fell. It wil l pay you to see m«. A. Gr^ve.'
Z\ Ka^t Hunter htreet.

WE, MAKE U specialty of Ueorgta lands.
Fourth National Bank building.

SCBUKBAX.
THREE lot? for sale on Fl<it ^honis ave . 3

bhoals ave . Atlanta, Ga.
FOR SALE — One lot In Kirk-wood. Terms

like rem. Phone Decatur 237.

; FAKK UU«IX§.
FARM-. — R^ acres, Cascade road 5 m ' !«<»

from city . good Improvements T-ro-ji'i
nou^e, etc. Thi*. pJoco cost OH tier 57 30"
Will sell rlpht Quick for *5.500. ab'-ume
5-.300 loan. SJ.COO ca&h. This ia a genuine
nacriflce Martin- Ozburn Realty Co , Third
Xatlonal Bank bldjr Ivy 1276.
GEORGIA FARilS. acreape tract, n**ar A.--
__ lanta. If interested w i l l mall t m i l p u n
Brotherton & Ca.lla.han, Ea^t Point, G.t, J^^.•lI

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments

nectlng rooms, mink in kitchen
tencee, $8. 14 Formwalt St.

FOR* RENT—-Houses
^ Ft] UN I SHED.

hanUHuniety furnished home, two Btorles,
eight rooma, gas, electric lights, hardwood
floors. Phone Main 15«s. ,
MODERN 7-room houae. rurniahed. f

ivy 6b.!5-J.

jForRent, North ParkApartments
(CORNER PIEDMONT AVE. AND FOURTEENTH ST.—We announce the
I early completion of this handsome apartment building. It overlooks Pied-
, ruont park and has delightful surroundings. Apartments are of five and six
1 rooms, with sun parlor and sleeping porch. Neither time nor money has
been spared In making this house far above the average. Especial attention

T sum- i Is t^j be paid to decorations, W. E. Browne & Co. having been employed to
; charge of this feature. Completed September 1st.

BKAUT1FULLY furnished home; \ reason-
able r^nt , Immediate poaaeufilun. Address
e^weent'ea.ch^roes.'' •Constitution.

part
Hlgh-

FOR RENT—During summer, nicely fur.
bungalow. Inman Park. Very reasonable.

For_pa,rUcul_arai_ph_one _Ivy_ 1478-J.
LA HOE 6-n

• -Ro6af~*ur.~ houK.3~for rent, on j^orrest

FOR~TtKNl' at~E~a7^tmlik.3.~fur.'^house suin^
iner munthu. __|40. ^hone^Decatur 77a.

MY furnished \Aniley Park buneaJow. every
tonvenience.__l jhone Ivy l!288i-J.

DELKiHTFUL summ-Br"~hOMie.~"airy rooma,
apaciou^ lawn. 6$S P«*ichtree. Ivy «b*-J.

C NF UKNJ8JIEI).

WABE ^ HARPER .
724-725 Atlanta National Bank Building

Phone*. Alain 1706. Atlanta 186».
£61 FORREST AVENUES.

ONE beautiful now apartment, north side.
new window Blmdea, newly screened with

best of Mcreenti td be had, firat-clasa ueigh-
.borhcod. Only *26 per mouth, worth |30 to
if^u, to acceptable tenant, who roust be per-
manent.

99-11E NORTH LAWN STREET.
MODERN 6-room bungalow a, now being

painted, tinted' and renovated throughout.
gat* und electricity, hot and cold water.
double car line, cam stop right in front of
che houue, on* block from. Park Street
iVluthodlat church, large lot, nice lawn, fine
elevation, good^ neighbors. v

188 W. PEAOHTRJ3H STREET.
NEWLiT tinted, completely renovated 31-

room house, close in, north side, very
beat furnace, gai* eleotrio lights, hot and
cold water, tip-top condition throughout.

773 MARIETTA STRKET.
NICE brick atore. plate glass show win-

dows, one of the beat locations In the
southern states for a 10-c«nt store, fine lo-
cation for grocery, market, milk depot or
any other line of business. Enormous ter-
ritory to draw from.

V 170 TYLER PTRBET
115 60—FIVE-ROOM HOUSE and reception

hall, gas, water, bath and sewer • aide-
walks and curbing, large lot and pasturage,
plenty of room for cow %nd chickens, Ju*t
off double car line.

365 WEST THIRD STREET
TWO-ROOK HOUSH, newly painted, tinted

and covered; city water and toilet, one
block from Marietta street car line

366 WEST THIRD STREET
(10.60— FOUR-ROOM hous*. bath and toilet.

half block from Marietta street car itn£

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
FOR RENT—Storas FOR RENT—Stores

FOR RENT—6-room house, gas
and water, 61 Ashland avenue.

Phone Ivy 3076. Robert Mitchell,
229 Edge-wood avenue.
HOUSES, .tores. ottlo«i and tu ____

for rent. A phone meaaage will brl
rent bulletin by mall, or a Dollte. Intv
repreaentattve to help you nnd what jrou
want Geon. p^ Moore, 10 Auburn avenue.' Ivy "" -°d »«•
101 WINDSOR ST..

been
ute*'

DSOR ST.. a G-rooxn cottace- hae
ewly painted and tinted. 10 mln- 1

e*' walk from Flv« Polnta; rent fig 90
"»!!:- ?i_G1-0^elL_Re*1^'_Co-!L_2Mi_Walton at!

Tl\rlT ROOM COTTAOE, No. 73~Cherrv
I 'IVlS,1 75o : lame garden and front
lawn, ono bloc-k north of Tech aclurol ami
near I.uckio «treet cfcr line Apply «10
petfrs building. _

Large Manufacturing Pl^nt, ^Located op Railroad
FOR RENT

BRICK BUILDINGS, mill construction, sprinkled risk, vrltn two Independent engines
\ s.nd boilers, ,250 horsepower each;. Can bo used a whole or divided, with fire wall

between. HUH 10 acrea ground bpa.ce and sneda for storage, with ample trackage fa-
cilities, or It deaired will erect buildings Co 4>uit either ulora£» or n^a.nufa.ctui IDJ on
long lea**, '

WOODWARD INVESTMENT CO,
Phone Main 59, Atlanta. Ga.

FOR RENT—Office! FOR RENT—Office*

MOTION PICTURE OFFICES FOB RENT
WK HAVE a suite of eight offices In Foray lh building, particularly adapted for a f ( i mexchange. Thia up ace IB equipped, with a saacioua vault, and other conveniences u

la M arranged that all or a portion of It may tie rented v-lth the A. auk
A3A G. CAXDLKR, JR., AGENT I

See Mr. Wilklnaon. ' Phone Ivy SJ74. l ^ 222 Candler Bnlidinjr .

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

EDWIN L. HAKLING
REAL ESTATE. 32 EA^T^ALABAMA^STJlg^r^ BOTH F

SIDE' STOR'E — fn the fourthii-i NORT
a atore and rooms above, that is leased, for $40 per month. "\V*? can sell you a

property for $2,500 cash. Thin Is In one of the benl renting eectjons in the four th
ward. If a bargain IB what you are looking for th iw iy the place lor jou As an in-
v eat men t you can never beat it. \

BUNGALOW—On one of the b«»Bt MreetH In Vent 12nd we have a now
modern 7-room bungalow, stone front, lot 150x200, cnment drive, that v-« w i l l w.i

for $6,500; ffiQO cash, balance ISO per month , This bungalow hat* .in extra large nleep-
Ing porch, furnace heat, oak floor* and beautiful fixtures. It it one of ' the mo«t com-
plete houaea In the city. The location glvea you the beat neighbors In TV'e^t End.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTAT'E AND RENTING.

io AUBURN AVENUE. SECOND FLOOR.

*2.760—34 ACRES. v
FBONTIKQ 1,400 FEET ON ROS^rELii HOAD: running water with marsh;

flsh pond can be built at small cost; some timiW and dandy place for stock-
raising—And a-bargain. It would cost the price asked to pave the road in front
of it. $500 caah. balance asy. .

12,500—ST. CHARLES AVENUE.
A BEAUTIFUL. LEVEL. SHADED IX5T. 50x180. St. Charles avenue, near >

Frederika. A genuine bargain at J^.BOO. Some terms.

FOIt quick reaiitts list your vacant
with BMuu«r A Uardw.cX «M

14 PER CENT INVESTMENT
"*a.260—NEAl^. MARTIN AND CONNALLY STREETS—We are offering this

A-l renting property at the above low price; houses are plastered and
newly painted; all In good shape; each houae is fenced off: water, sidewalk
and curbing; nine houses renting for $73 per month. Terms.

ANSLEY PARK BARGAIN
$4,660—AVERT DRIVE—Near Piedmont avenue, 2-story. * 7-room house; new:

one-half block of car line; owner must have money at once. Don't phon*.
You will have to come \f> the office to sec about this.

I TURMAN & CALHOUN
__ . 20M EMPIRE BUILDING.

_,„ NEWSPAPERRRCHIVE®
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TEACHERS' ELECTION Hereford Bulls Bought by the County
Board Members Will Hear
From School Principal* Be-
fore Making Appointments.

Habersham Players Will
Present "As You Like It

LODGE NOTICE

The election of th* teachers of the
city schools will not be held on Tues- I
day afternoon, although the board of!
education has called a meeting- for
that day. ..

The executive committee will m«et j
Monday »*t«rnoon to have a talk wlthl
aome of th» acbool principals. The [
teachers' committee may be Invited to
''met with, the executive committee. As
only fifteen of the principals have been!
invited to appear Monday afternoon, ]
th* committees cannot possibly get !
through In time. It Is stated, for the i
board to go into an election of teachers ,
Tuesday afternoon. !

It Is not at all improbable that the
election ra&y b« deferred a week, for It
will not be held until all the principals
have been- heard from.

Aa soon as the regular teachers have
been elected, the board will go into an
election of teachers for th* vacation
schools.

DENIED PERMISSION
TO VISIT CHILDREN,

TRIES SUICIDESIfE

Macon, Ga . June « —(Special.)—
Despondent because the authorities of
the Appleton Church home had refused
to permit her to see her children, ^Irs.
2sfamieV Thurman, who resides on Jeff
r>avls street, threw herself in to the
Ocmulgee river at a point known as
•"Lovers' Leap," near the Spring street
bridge, today and, but for th"e

FULTON COUNTY'S HEREFORD BULLS.

The very large audience at a> recent i
performance of "Aa You Ldlc* It" was a
surprise to many people, and proved
conclusively that the great army of
the mentally unemployed In Atlanta is

, capable of enjoying: something better
| than what is usually served up here In
j the form of amusement. To those who
I are not too old to remember the bcau-
[ ties of Shakespeare, It Is not necessary
to speak of the contemplative Jacques,
Touchstone, prince of philosophers, or
the "rustical" Audrey. From the en-
trance? of Adam, which part !• said to
have been that taken fey Shakespeare
himself, to the epilogue of Rosalind,
there is .never a dull moment. Ev«n
the -wrestling match, which Is wonder-
ful, appeals even to those who are not
fascinated by the wit nor touched by
the pathos of the lines.

For the first time in Atlanta the
beautiful first art will be given* pre-
serving the continuity of the play; for
the lirst tlmo will 'be heard the inci-
dental -music which is such a delight-
ful feature of all Shakespeare plays,
an-d for the first time here wilt be seen
the wrestling match which Is usually
omitted by traveling companies.

The play will ibe given In the dense

A move in behalf of the stock-rais-
ing Interests of Fulton county haa
been taken by the board of commis-
sioners in the purchase of two regia-
tered Hereford bulls of registered
breed.

They have been installed in the Bell-
wood camp and are at the disposal
of countv residents for breeding pur-
poses. The first Is a prize Hereford,
Etlmond Second, registration No.

458438, and the second ia Leeton Boy,
registration No. 497G8S. Both animals
were owned by E. E. Wall, of Leeton,
Missouri.

The establishment of Hereford an-
imals for public service i was done for
several reasons, largely because they
are a,healthy and vigorous breed; can
be maintained on less feed than any
other breed; convert cheap feed Into

high-priced beef; adaptable to climatic
conditions; mature at an early age
at profitable weight; prolific of breed;
cows are good milk producers.

wood adjoining the residence of Colonel
Peel/ the entrance being designated by
a blk sign, "This is the Foreat of Ar-
den,ff Thursday* June 10, at 4 p. m.

Elaborate preparations havo toeen
made tor the presentation of thls^com-

rn.ii tntt BOXO .or tn« re. „
spoken for.

near."? slf the t>oxesjOf the pretty little
woodland theater have been spoken for.

Railway Men,Will
Gather at Piedmont

Monday and Tuesday

atatcd conclave of
de Lion Com-

m»nd«rjr. No. 4, K. T.,
will b* held In It* Mylun.
corner Pottchtr** and C*Jn
atr«**tsi, thin <Mond*r)

evening at 8 o'clock. All qualified eir
Knljfhts cuurt«oUely invited to attend.

By order of
D E. SHU MAKER,

' * * Commander.
R. E>. GTJINN, C. G.

Attest- i •—
A. P. TKJPOr>, Recorder

FUNERAL NOTICE.
( K1XCA1U—The fucnda of Mi. and (Mrs.
i W. J. Kintaid, Or and Mrs Joseph il
(-Thomas, of Griffon. Ga,; Mr. and Mrt
, Whitely Ivincaul, of N'oi th Carolina. Mr

and. Mrs/ "Wilson, of Xorlh Carolina,
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Little, of Griff in ,

i Ga. Mr Blake LriUle, of Atlanta. Mi
and Mrs Bell, of Atlanta, ami Mrs

,
meet in Atlanta Monday and Tue«da> t

at the Piedmont hotel. THere will »e
between fifty and one hundred dele- I

(;a j)alo]ay & Uid
directors, in charso

NOTICE.

mont Sunday afternoon On Monday
a committee will consider weighing.
On Tuesday a committee -will consider
marking and handling freight.

: Office of the PrcgrtM-ive In-su;
pany, May 7, J925.

This la to notify thp public, th.

Com-

her up until the
a rope and draw

arrival of four negro men who heard

jumped in and held
others could secure
her out

When she reached the hospital she
timely j was almost lifeless, and it took two

her screams, she would have drown-ed
The water at this particular point is

1ft feet deep. The negroes found Mrs
Thuman clinging to the limb of a treei

hours to revive her. Attending physi-
cians say she may not recover from
the shock. ,,

ZVIrb. Thurman had left her umbrella,
hat and pocketbook on the bank. The

overhanging the water. One of them purse contained on|y IS cents.

Invest a Month
in Health

Yes, a month is a good deal of time if
you are a busy man. You can do a good
deal of work in a month.

' /

But—not if your hqaUh account is
overdrawn; not if you are tired and run -
down and in need of rest. In this condi-
tion it will take you two months to do
the work of one. t

Suppose you invest one month in health and rest—
scientific res't that gets at the true sources of fatigije.
Surround yourself with environment in whieh right liv-
ing is a matter of course. ' Eat, rest, exercise, under scien-
tific direction which makes the most of every hpur you
put intCK your health investment. '

Manv a business man has found that a month spent
in this way yielded the largest dividends \he ever drew.

For neaVly half a century the great health -resort at
Battle Creek' has been teaching and demonstrating the
ways of good- health, helping people to get well and
teaching them how to keep well at the same time. Its
operation is directed by'a staff of forty physicians with
hundreds of trained nurses, dietitians, masseurs and other
assistants. Its equipment for teaching health methods
is the most complete in existence. '•

Prices are in keeping with the accommodations chos-
en. You may live^ very well or very modestly. For par-
ticulars and terms write to 505 Administration Building/
Battle Creek Sanitarium, Battle Creek, Michigan.

All express trains between New York and Chicago on
the Michigan Central stop at Battle Creek. A limousine
will meet jou at the station.

SHAKESPEARE'S WORKS

FREE LIBRARY COUPON
Imported Six Volume Set

Introductory Distribution by

The Atlanta Constitution
Great Authors Library

nil-1LIBRARY COUPON-FREE
How to the Books
Cite thl» Free LlbrBrr Coupon ud brinst «r •«•« <o T»« CoMtl-
taMon office, loncther with the tifrmff HeK of »1J>O for tie
2.Mre »li-vol»««. «et of 9h«fce>pc«re'B work*. TM> •m
Mk T>m to r*r to «pr«r the emt ef tnuwswtaUoib
4ntr. «•"! ••MMcn' eharxc*.

Tfcto «o«»o» »Uw BM4 for Dtckn*. Vletiw n
KI.HU. n»™«» or ateveawm'c Set*, rmtoml
will. «!• •••PIT bMt*. •»*<•» •• •***•«•« !• tk« order.

If TOO wfbk t» kare tke ««t vemt br varecl fo*t, all
.jX «dd lBc.or »l.e» 1m .11. m»< fill I. tkc BUW

Bishop Hoss and Bishop Candler
Preach to Students at Emory

GRANT PARK
The desirability of modern homes conveniently situated to Grant Park

The oommisBionerB hove also bought , emphasized by the fact that you seldom hear of one being offered for
therl<fo°u?tvl!id±vbl}!!te'™,{?e ™V U? «ale- When one 1. offered for sale it does not stay on the mark.t long.
porchtZ however, ha" not ar'rlveS: because buyers are quick to take advantage of the many opportunities
The Holstein *tock la considered more offered by a home over loo king Grant Park.

' On South Boulevard, just at the park, we offer a very attractive home
of all rooms, on an elevated, nicely shaded lot. (Oak trees in front, lots or
fruit trees in rear.) . \

House in best of condition. Located about half block from car .line, and
a- convenient distance from city school. - '

Price, ?3,900.

the Pro-

withdrawn from bu-ilne-sa in thf state of
Georgia. Said ProgrpsuKc Insurance Com-
pany hew ca.ni.HIed all pollt les issued by It
In the state of OeorglJ- -in'l ha.s satisfied
snd paid all !o-=se» ami all claims o£ Ita
polic>holder* In ihc «t«itc Ar Georgia, and
nn the 24th d^y of Jul> ISl^ wi l l make
application to Hon \\ ni l tm A Wright
Comptroller (Jencrj.1 and Insurance Commls-
nioner of the fatate of (ieorjjii, for 5-ave to
withdraw from the State Tr^dunury the bonda
of the town of Spurts Ga , fl\fei in number
for tfcOOO each, now on «J»po*)tt with him,
PROGRESSIVE INSURAXCC COMPANY

By J. D. DABNEV. Jfl President.

valuable aa a milk producing breed.

Oxford, Ga.f June 6.—(Special.)—De-
spite clouded skies and forbidding
weather a great congregation assem-
bled today in the Allen Memorial chap-
el to hear the Emory commencement
sermon of Bishop E. E. Hoss.

Bishop - Koss has been for many
years one of the strongest figures in
Southern Methodism. He is the old-
est living male descendant of the great
John Sevler, and he Inherits many of
the noblest characteristics of his fa-
mous ancestor.

T^oday Bishop Hogs preached on the
moving theme, "God's Answer to
Man's Cry." The eloquent preacher
enlarged with l- clearness and power
upon the universal hunger of the hu-
man heart to know God, adverting to
the cry of Moses, "I beseech Thee.
shew me to Thy glory," and to^the pa-
thetic words of the Hebrew Psalmist.
"As the heart panteth after the water
brooks, BO panteth my soul after Thee,
O God." He quoted also the" thrilling
'words of St. Augustine, "O God, Thou
hast made us for Thyself, and our
hearts are restless till they rest in
Thee."

G*d K»ow» I • *t .actively.
He asserted with emphasis that the

the most universal and indiatructible
instinct of the human heart Is that
one which prompts It to seek for ac-
quaintance with God Hinwelf. He In-
sisted that this deathless instinct as-
sured the reality and truth of the

now ledge of God. affirming with un-
answerable force, "Our human nature
U at. least as veracious alone: its high-
er ranges as it is along Its lower lev-
els," and "It is a perfectly sound argu-
ment by which from man's longing for
a knowledge of God we infer that he Is
capable of obtaining it,"

"With invincible logic the bishop at-
tacked the assumptions of materialists
md the paralyzing system of agnostics.
Advancing along the line of his

splendid argument. Bishop Hoss declar-

cd that God, answering to man's hun-
ger for divine knowledge, had reveal-
ed Himself In the material universe, li.
the moral law which is imbedded i in
the very nature of man, in the histor-
ical revelation made in the Hebrew ana
Christian scriptures, and best of all. In
Jesus Christ, -who shows men the di-
vine Father In fairest lines and tender-
eat form.

Speaking of Christ, he said: "He
does not come to us a-s a mere messen-
ger from God, brut He comes as God's
very self, yet clothed upon with a per-
fect human nature, and so tabernacling
among: us. He incorporates Himself
Into the very body of our humani ty.
and lays on His own heart of compas-
sion the burden of our infirmities and
sorrows and our sins." He went on
to .say that the revelation which Jeaus
made rose to very1" great heights in the
course of his life, but it reached its
culmination in his atoning death. The
cross Is the highest reach of revela-
tion because it is a vast object lesson
in Belf-renunciatlon, seli-sarrender and
self-sacrifice—because, being inter-
preted. It spella undying- love

The vast congregation heard with
the greatest interest nia truly Chris-
tian sermon, and the large graduating
class, seated in a body Immediately be-
fore the preacher, seemed to be pro-
foundly impressed. A stronger pres-
entation of the truth of the gospel
could scarcely be conceived. The serv-
ice was closed with an impressive pray-
er by Rev. W. Y/arbrough, D. D.. most
Intimate friend and college mate of the
late Dr. Young J Allen, of China, and
a man dearly beloved in Oxford.

ItaMfcop Candler Preaches.
At the evening1 service, Blahop Can-

dler preached on the text, "Hold fast
the form of sound words, which thou
haet heard of Me, In faith* and love
which Is in Christ Jesus." I. Timothy,
1.13. He argued that the decay in
doctrine resulted in demoralization In
life, and disorder/ in society.

The commencement has drawn to Ox-
ford notable men from every part of
Georgia and other states.-. Rev. For-
rest Pretty-man. D. D., chaplain of the
United States senate, is among the vis-
itors. He is aa man of marked ability,
ripe scholarship and moat engaging:
personality. '

The board of trustees meets Monday
morning at 10 o'clock.

Forrest & George Adair „
Loan Agents for the New England Mutual Life Insurance Company.

I Impressing Your Tra4« |
" Your letters frequently go to people whom you ™
SL \vill never meet face t* face. 3»
* It i* vitally necewary that the **to*e and ap- ̂

t pearance" of these letters make a favorable j*
impression! v ̂

Si If the design, paper, and TONE combine to m
^ make ,a dignified appearance your letters will ^
m make a favorable impression. ' •

Foote & Davies Company |p
Printers and Lithographers ^

t

GEORGIA DENTISTS
HOLD BIG MEETING
IN 4TLANTA JUNE 17

Special efforts are 'being made for
the entertainment and Instruction of
the 260 members of the Georgia Dental
aasbciatlon by the local committee,
which haa selected the Piedmont hotel

the headquarters of the convention
during Ita sessions., wihioh commence
June 17. ,

Th* feature of this convention will
b« the facilities afforded the many
manufacturers of dental supplies for
exhibition purposes. The entire ninth
floor of the hotel has been leased for
their use. and under the direction of
Dr. r>elx>9 L. Hill every detail IB being
arranged to make complete thU ad-
junct to the convention'* meetings,
which. IB considered ao Important by
visiting dentist*.

Dr. S. B. Roach, Chicago, and Dr.
Theodore Blunt, New York, who have
International reputations, -will be the
special conductors of the progressive
clinics which have been arranged.

The officers foV the present year are:
Dr. E. N. Tigner, Mllledgevllle, presi- *£\
dent, Dr. M. B Hull, first vice predi-
dent; Dr. A. A. Williams, Columbus,
aocond vice president; Dr. M. M. Forbes,
secretary; Dr. W. -M. Zlrkle, treasurer.

AT THE THEATERS

\ Keith
<At th« For*>th.)

Foray th patrons are going to have the
treat of th« season at the busy theater,
starting- with the matinee performance this
afternoon. Mlaa Kitty Gordon, the faraoua
theatrical ntar, heads the bill of special
features and among; tba others who will
contribute to what promises to be the
superior of the best show of the oeaaon will
be Jack Wilson, aided by Franklyn Batle;
Mitts Ray Dooley, astdnted by Elmer Gra-
ham and Gordon Dooley; Galettl's Baboons;
the Swaln-Ostroan Trio, *nd Frank Markley.
Mlsa Gordon scored a great triumph, and
won world-wide publicity In the production
of the famous success "Alma. Where £>o
You Live?" and her tour In "Pretty Mlws
Smith," and In vaudeville It haa been con-
ceded that she Is one of tto* most power-
ful drawing cards Of course local theater-
goers need no Introduction to Jack Wilson.

IN/I O N E V
For first mortgage loans on real estate in Atlanta and vicinity.
lowest rates and quick service. _
AARON HAAS, SON & HOWELL Cindl.r BMg. }

Very

Shingle & Roofing Buyers, Attention
Get Our Special Price*; See Our Grade*.

PINE, CYPRESS, RED CEDAR SHINGLES. ,
Metal Shingles, Iron Roofing, Ridge Roll, Valley Tin, Electroid and Asfalto

Rubber Roofing, Tarred Felt, Pitch, Tar, Creosote, Shingle Stain
GUTTER AND CONDUCTOR PIPE. i

Car Lots DIRECT from Mills; Mixed Cars, Three-Ton Motor Truck^Loads.

Carolina Portland Cement Co.
^ WHOLESALE LUMBER.

MOORE AND DECATUR STREETS, ATLANTA.
Acme Plaster, Keystone Whltfe Lime, Hydrated Lime,

Standard Portland Cement.

Mary Pickford.

PREPARE TO CALL
NEW PASTOR SOON
AT SECOND BAPTIST

(At the Grand.)
That Mary Plcklord is the hlsheat-Bal-

arfed star In pictures Is a fact that Is pretty
well established. That the dainty little
entertainer ]• th* most popular of all the
screen Idols Is another Tact that •vrlll not
be argued. And whenever there fa an-
nouncement that Mary Pickford Is to appear
In an absolutely new picture, the movie fans
fret busy and pack the theater In which
the feature la shown Today and Tuesday
WISH Pickford will trtar In "The Dawn of a
Tomorrow." n. five-part paramount, conceded
to be the best picture that the star haa
y?t been afforded. The leading character
In "The Dawn of a Tomorrow" furnishes the
Incomparable Mary Pickford unlimited ar
tlatlc advantajcea. The picture Trill be
shown at the Grand for today and tomorrow
only.

At the close of the morning- ser-
vices of the Second Baptist church,
Sunday morning, the congregation
passed a resolution authorizing the
chairman of the board of directors, A.
D Adair, to appoint a committee of
twenty-five members of the church i
to take Into consideration the nomina-
tion of a new pastor. Dr. John XL
White having recently resigned.

This committee will be appointed by '
Mr. Adair at an early date. 1

Russo-Swedish Treaty.
London, June 7.—A Stockholm dis-

patch to The Morning Post says that
a new treaty between Sweden and Rus-
sia, has been rat t fled at Petrograd. It
governs the financial, commercial and
Industrial relations of the two coun-
tries.

"SAFETY FIRST" SIGNS,
DR. PROCTOR'S SUBJECT

"Safety First" was the subject of the
sermon* by Rev. H. H. Proctor to his
people at the First Congregational
church, colored, last night, suggested
by the sign posts recently placed near
all the public schools of Atlanta as a
warning- against speed In their vicinity.

"These 'safety first' signs, placet] con-
spicuously In our city and In all other
cities of the land, recognize that the
twin sins of the age are speed and ,
greed. The warning i* needed not only i
In the physical and financial realms,
but also In the moral and spiritual.
Men are Jiving too fast today. They'
are putting material and temporal
Values flrst. These thin,*;* have their
place, but that Is never first. The
things that have the first place In
life are thev moral and spiritual values,"

Superficial.
(From Judge.)ge.)

The world does an injustice to the
feminine college graduate when it be- j
lleves that her education has killed her '
Innate mother-love. Collegia courses

p*n«trat« «o deeply. '

Kryptok Bifocal

The Bailard Make
Hae proven a revolution to glass-
wearers all over this country.
Pnr and near vision in one solid
&lasB, absolutely Invisible while
on the face.. c no ugly seams or
blisters to effuse trouble. Are all
Kryptok Btfoc/iln the same? No,
the material only from which
they aro made Is patented. Un-
less the grinding of the glass, the
fitting of the eyes and the frame
adjusting 1* absolutely correct In
every detail yon RTO certain to
have trouble. We have more
than 20,000 satisfied customers.
who are sending us their friends
for real optical service. If you
have never been to us ask some-
one who has. " ,

Walter lallanf Optical Co.
85 Psaehtraa St. (Clock "Sign.)

ATLANTA

PRINTING

PHOTOGRAPHY

A VIRGINIA
BANKER SAYS

"I think the rules of the Fed-
eral Reserve Board will require
all persons whose paper is of-
fered for rediscount to the Fed-
eral Reserve Banks to file
statements which have been
certified to by licensed account-
ants.""

With such a statement, loans,
under the new financial system,
will be comparatively easy.
Without it they will be next to
impossible.

JOEL HUNTER & CO.
Certified Public Accountants

ATLANTA
10

100% EFFICIENCY
GUARANTEED FOR
DRINKING MEN

WE WILL Rj:FTJ>nD the *>rtire
amount paid at ATLANTA STEAL IN-
STITUTE. 229 Woodward Ave . to any
patient who Is not entirely satisfied ,
himself that he is perfectly cured^and
that his former 100 per cent efficiency
lias been restored at end of

Th* Ntaf TbrM-Day Treatment

GEORGIA—Fulton County. Notice 13
hereby given, that the Central 01 Geor-
gia Railway Company, a common car-
rier, exercising the right em en it b>
statute, will at 11.00 A. M, on th^ X'd
day of June, 1915, sell at its f re ight
warehouse on Madison Avenue, this
city, one crate newspaper folde* one
printing; press, one balance wl t fee l , one
piece shaft, tiwo sprocket -whet-Js on
hoard and\ on0 piece nnachinerv. all
w«igrhlTig- about 4.000 pounds-, be.nq-
shipped by The Herald. Bradenton n
iFla,, to J- H Schroeter & Bios , a-- t.or.-
signces, and by said conMgrnees refused

This advertisement v, ill a*>pea.r once
m week for four weeks, and the- juop-
erty will then be sold for the benefi t
of whom it may concern in order tiu'i
this company mav collect Its oharg-os-.

This the 29th day of May, 1P15
CENTRAL OP GEORGIA RAILWAY

COMPANY.
r By F. L. RUSSELL, Agrfnt

SHINGLES
Get our prices and samples

of SLATE-COATED ASPHALT
SHINGLES. We are making
special offers to those who will
put on new and renew old roofs.

CAROLINA PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
WHOLESALE LUMBER

Kaon art Dscatar Sts. ATLANTA

Wilson's Clothes
ARE GOOD-VERY GOOD

A*ra** tlf.09- 13 Jtdtanvood

R- K O
Produces new and permanent luster on Floors. Furnlturo
and Interior Woodwork that >!• not affected by hot or
cold water. Will not scratch white. ^

Dozier & Gay Paint Go.
22 E. Bay St., Jacksonville, Fla. ' 3t 8. Broad St., Atfanta, Ga.

SEND FOR COLOR CARD AND PRICES M«l» Ills.
Wg Mnnn«««-mr« « I'»lnt for Krm Punfamr. Atl»«t« 3t3».

DON'T BE IN DOUBT
as to where you should store your
goods. Call and inspect our ware-
houses.

JOHN J. WOOOSWE STORAGE CO., INC.

A. L. C'R

tt will payRegardless of your past Lumber Connections and Association*:
you to get our Prices and See Our Grades.

Solid and Mixed Car lots and Motor truck loads.
Favor us by calling, our expense. Main 4771 or 1SS for Car Leis.
Factory Construction Timbers a Specialty.

CAROLINA PORTLAND CEMENT CO,

AMUSEMENTS

Atlanta'* B«*y

FORSYTH,
Or. My AUUnc*
The OMtimuh

Nl|ht_
d Star

Kiss Slit/ Cordon
•rd Oth -r Fcalum

tnclvding the CMrtlaa
J \CK \\ JI.SOV.

Whrre ThommulM M>*t

GRAND
SrwtiHC Bald
11 A.OT.

ft p.m.
HITPICUMK*

.

Hilary Piekf orrf
l> tb* FcrniMM TsnlH
" THC O»WM Of »

EWSPAPERl .'SPAPERf
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